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RICHARD SHEPHERD, second from right, of 598 W, Court St., Scotch Plains, was proclaimed outstanding salesman of the Home Life Insurance Co.,
Newark District, this week. Here he is shown accepting scroll and Victor Award (the Oscar of the Sales Industry) from John W. Langdon, his super-
visor, while Mrs. Shepherd and Q, Howard Hansen look on. He was honored at a luncheon of the Sales Executives Club of Northern New Jersey,
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[DITOR'S CORNER

Rep. Flo Dwyer
Astute Politician

BY HERBERT JAFFE
Associate PublishcT'Editor

CONGRESSVVOMAN FLORENCE P. DWYER will be finish-
ing her eighth year anil her fourth term in the House of
Representatives come some ten months hence. She has
already announced that she will seek a fifth term of office
as representative of New Jersey's Sixth Congressional Dis-
trict, which comprises all of Union County.

Each year Flo Dwyer sends out her Congressional Ques-
tionnaire, to fee] I'Ut the opinions of her constituency —
nnd to help her plan her future course in Congress. On
alternate years, she undoubtedly reaps some additional
benefits in the form of fuel for her re-election campaigns.

Regardless of the normal political attacks expected from
the Democratic side, Flo Dwyer ia considered to be well
liked in general, and a tough foe to dislodge by the Dem-
ocrats, She has waged a strong public relations campaign
for seven years, and after seating Sen Harrison A, Wil-
liams, J r . , from the House of Representatives by a narrow
margin in 1956, Congresswoman Dwyer has gone onto mas-
sacre all opponents, since. Her support from Republican
in Union County has been almost unanimous. She has also
drawn well from Independents and Democrats,

* * * * *
IN EVERY SENSE of the word. Flo Dwyer has become

an astute politician, and one who seems pretty solidly en-
trenched.

Congresswoman Dwyer asked 35 questions in her com-
munication to the constituency last week. On the back of
the questionnaire, Mrs. Dwyer stated:

"Your generous response in the past to this request for
your opinions on issues of public importance has given
me a better insight into the views and values of my con-
stituents, and has enabled me to represent you more
effectively."

Many of the questions asked pertained to domestic and
foreign matters of concern and importance to every Ameri-
can - - matters on the tips of many tongues, such as "health
care for elderly financed under Social Security'1, "poverty
in America", and "diplomatic recognition of Communist
China by the U.S."

* * * * *

OTHER QUESTIONS, HOWEVER, seemed to have a tone
of politics ringing behind them. With all due respect to
the popular congresswoman, a general question aueh as the
following makes one wonder:

"How would you evaluate President Johnson's handling of
foreign and national affairs? Excellent, good, fair, poor,"

Could the response from such a question necessarily
give Flo Dwyer "a better insight into the vies and values
of my constituents"? Or could such answers be more bene-
ficial to the astute congresswoman in her campaign for
re-election next November? After all, she'll be running
on a ticket against the President and may have to campaign
extra hard against the rally-'round-the-flag popularity of
President Johnson, depending of course on whom the Re-
publican Party chooses for a presidential candidate,

* S-: M % %

VIEWS ON SUCH MATTERS as "high cost of living",
"slow rate of economic growth with too few new jobs ,"
and "corruption and conflicts-of-interest in government"
could easily be construed for political fodder,

Mrs. Dwyer could have a tough time on her hands •—
but not necessarily against her immediate opponent, Just
as the Eisenhower landslide in 1956 brought her to office
by a slim margin against Sen. Williams, so could history
repeat this November,

It is too early to determine whether President Johnson
will carry near the same popularity as did Eisenhower
come next election day. He could conceivably be a suf-
ficient underdog by November 3, 1964,

But Flo Dwyer is an astute politician - - and she isn't
:aklng any chances.

THAT TIME IS DRAWING NEAR

ONE MAN'S OPINION

Vandalism Must Be Curbed
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of

Education has placed upon it a public
trust of properties running into the many
millions of dollars. As such, the Board
is responsible to all of the citizens of
the School district and to the State of New
Jersey for the protection of such prop-
erties from damage, theft, breaking and
entry, and any other perpetrations upon
its buildings and grounds.

Whenever any person causes willful! or
malicious damage, or whenever any person
illegally breaks into a building for any pur-
pose whatsoever, it is the responsibility
of the Board of Education or Its Ad-
ministrative Officers to report such fact
immediately to the local police depart-
ments of this school district and to file
a complaint against any and all violators
with prosecution to follow.

The Board of Education ia not a ju-

dicial body concerning itself with a civil
law. The Board will not take the law into
its own hands nor will it sit in judgment
of persons who have violated the law.
Our police departments identify the laws
which have been broken and our courts
make the decisions as to penalties im-
posed.

Since the introduction of this procedure
approximately four years ago, violations
against and damages to public properties
under the control of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education have been
drastically reduced, Our democratic so-
ciety is one of laws designed to guarantee
the individual rights of each person. This
guarantee can only be upheld when the
appropriate agencies of government are
utilized.

P,W, Rossey
Superintendent of Schools
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POLITICAL CHATTER

Local Party Papers Have Much Value
BY DAVID S. KLEIN Editor of the brochure, which like a hometown newspaper than anniversary dates for local Re- U course, there is plenty of

Executive Editor is 18 years old, is Mayor F. the Dispatch, which is a county- publicans, gossip sympathy party content, including little
There is probably no com- Edward Biertuempfel, who has Wjde organ. The gossip column messages, registration infor- messages along the bottom of

munity in Union County with a b e e n M a y ° r o f U m o n f o r longer r e f e r s o n i y t 0 union's Republi- mation, a calendar of coming, each page, such as "Local Boy
more active Republican faction t h a n t h a t a n d a ^ S " ^ 1 " c o m - cans, what they are doing, what events, a county report from is Making Good...Let's work
than Union, and the results of mitteeman for even longer. He ^ a r e s a y l n g a nd how they Freeholder Matthew J. Rinaldo hard to keep Matty" Rinaldo" on
such dynamic leadership have l s c h e ° n e w h o s e n t u s a C0Py_« feel about certain things, (a Union boy) and advertising, the Board of Freeholders" .
been felt for years.

The Regular Republican, _
monthly publication published w e e k>
"in the interest of good clean
government" each month by the

reviewed in this space last

b erta g , )
en felt for years, a s a chance for comparison president ot the Glub.Howard a n d advertising, and adver- he is making a bid for election
One aspect of the spirit is W l t h The Democratic Dispatch, L e a r y ( h e i s a l s o U n l o n > s t a x using. t 0 t h e post he was appointed to

— ., ,_ ^ . . ,_-. c o l l e c t o r j h a s a fr0nt-page _ The value jf such a publica- last year to fill the vacancy of
message, as does chairman of u o n 1S manifold. It keeps the the out-going Mary Kanane,
the Young Republican Club r a n k a n c i n i e of the party in- * « *
president, Donald Kein. formed on ail the little udbtaTHE

differs
REGULAR Republican

from the Dis-Regular Republican Club, Inc., a m e r s « r e a u y I r o m m e lf1B"
of Union. ••••patch, "ln-thfeflt-ls only for Un- i s- f l four pager--both'sides, and '

RepuWicans, and is more a n e s t r a l o n g sheel,_ t-oni:.anfl

e s d e n , Dona Ken. IT WOULD SEEM that in
The rest of the bulletin, which o f information abounding, more every community such a publi-

a 'eb'al giit-er i\»
ion'

than H vauoa, s.ir each party, would be
w immeasurable value.
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JSOk
History And

TerGentenary Tales
SCOTCH PLAINS

EDITION

The Lambert Family

,' ,

The 0/e/ Mi'// , , . ownmd by Mr. and Mrs. George Joblon, 2041 Old Raritan Rd.

(Editor's Note; This is the second of
a four part series presented by the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club from the re-
search being done for the Spring Tour of
Historic Scotch Bains, on April 7, span-
sored by the club in celebration of New
Jersey's Tercentenary Year.)

* * * * *

Lives of the early pioneers were cen-
tered around a flowing stream where their
absolute necessities of life could be found.
Here they had water for living; for the
mixing of mortar for their foundations; a
source of food, and a place to settle and

. raise their families.
The pioneers* need for these streams

may seem strange in this day and age
when a small creek or flowing brook
is* usually cause for great complaint be-
cause houses and basements can become
flooded and they provide nuisances espe-
cially when children are around.

But in the early days in New Jersey
small settlements — which were the begin-
nings of today's towns and cities —
sprang up on the banks of these streams,
for in their waters was life. Such a settle-
ment was Willow Grove at Mile Brook,
as it was known in the late 1600*s. It
was so called because of the large grove
of willow trees on either side of the brook,

* * * * *
TODAY THIS BROOK is known as a

Branch of Robinson's Branch (which flows
into the Rahway River) and runs in a south-
easterly direction parallelling Lake Ave,,
crossing Old Raritan Rd, and forming a
large V-shaped lake in the Shackamaxon
Golf Course, The homes in this area
are among the oldest in Scotch Plains and
Old Raritan Rd, is the oldest highway
within the limits of the old township.

The first settler in the area — and
perhaps the earliest in Scotch Plains —
was Roger Lambert, a blacksmith, Lam-
bert, his wife Eleanor and their son John

came from Wiltshire, County of Surrey,
England, on Aug. 6,1665, They were among
a group of 30 settlers with Sir Philip
Carteret who settled in Elizabeth-Town,

Among the other early settlers of the
area, according to petitions with their sig-
natures, were John Littell, Cornelius
Hetfield and John Marsh, There is also
a Sarah De Camp mentioned in the gene-
alogy of the Lombard (or Lambert) family
by Ira Lambert (published 1933) as early
as 1689,

Around 1700 the swamp and property
of 60 acres at Mile Brook belonged to-
Roger Lambert, Apparently)ie had become,
a wealthy landowner for records in 1712,
when he and his wife Eleanor and their
son John and his wife Hannah sold other
land parcels to a John Dagworthy, show
ownership of several pieces of land in
various parts of the settlement.

* * * * *
HIS SON JOHN was among those who

Signed the petition to the King in 1700
and was on the County Committee in 1717,

Roger Lambert's grandson was John
Lambert 2nd (eldest son of John and Hannah
Lambert), From historical references it
can be assumed that about 1735 or 6 John
2nd built a Wind Mill for the grinding
of grain on Mile Brook, Although the exact
dates are vague, it was also at this time
that building started in this area, John 2nd
had his home, now 2011 Old Raritan Rd,,
dated about 1730 to the west of the mill.

To the ease John DeCamp settled and
built the house now owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Seaman, DeCamp also built
a smaller house across Old Raritan Rd,,
number 2050, now owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kaiser, about the same time
for his daughter Freelove, nt her marriage
to David Dunham.

The mill prospered and farming and the
raising of livestock were the pioneers'
life in this Willow Grove-Lamberts'Mills

^Settlement, By 1750 nearly half of the 60

pioneer families in Scotch Plains lived in
this area.

* * * * *
JOHN 2ND ALSO built a Cider Mill

and Distillery about 1740 to 45. Apples
from the surrounding farms provided the
bais for the excellent applejack. Accord-
ing to sold stories this applejack from
the Lambert Distillery won the War of the
Revolution.

It is told that when General Howe's
army marched from Staten Island to
Westfield — June 26-7, 1777 - in passing
the distillery the army rolled out three
barrels of applejack. This so "enthused"
them that they were easily influenced
to march back to Staten Island,

How much of the story is true one
can't say, but it is a matter of historical
record that the main part of Gen, Howe's
army did go back to Staren Island June
27 by way of Blazing Star Landing, now
Roosevelt or Carteret.

James Lambert, son of John 2nd, born
in 1706, took over the family mills about
1755. Not only was he a farmer and
livestocker, he had a general store where
everything was bought and sold. He
was taken prisoner during the Revolu-
tionary War and confined within Sugar
House Prison in New York where he died
in the 1770's.

His son, James 2nd, became the miller
in 1777, The uniting of two pioneer fam-
ilies took place Dec. 25, 1774 when.James
2nd married Hannah Littoll, They had 15
children in the homestead ot 2011 old
Raritan Rd,

THE OLD WINDMILL was supereeded
by n Water Wheel about 1772. A dam
was built across Mile Brook about 200
feet west oi" the mill and a raceway dug
to convoy the water to an overshot, wheel
15 feet in diameter and five feet abreast,
It was about a four foot fall from the

Continued on Page 26
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Annual RfiDOrtS ^^s^^^smMmmmtm^'^m-"tv^

Make Debut On
Financial Status

Scotch Plains residents will
be the most enlightened citi-
.*.f>np U-. the state, at least,
where- the operations of tiieir
municipal government is con-
cerned.

The first of a series of an-
nual reports listing all activi-
ties of the Township Commit-
tee, Board of Health, Planning
BoardjRecrefltion Commission,
Redevelopment Agency, Police
Depart men t, Building Inspector,
Fire Department, Engineering
ami Public Properties Depart-
ments; and outlining the finan-
cial standing of the township
has made its debut this week,

The ]9M Annual Report is in
the form ot a Mue and white
booklet which has been mailed
to nil residents in an effort to
keep them, "--bitter informed
of the activities of local govern-
ment," and according to offi-
cial? it is their hope that,
"—through these bulletins our
citizenry will take a keener in-
terest in municipal govern-
ment,1'

It is reported tne "Annual
Report" may come to local
residents on a periodic rather
than a once the year basis. It
has been the Township Com-
mittee's policy to also mail
a report on the municipal bud-
get annually.

One service the report will
supply the residents is to serve
as a handy reminder of dates
of the Township Committee and
Board meetings, A complete list
of all these regularly scheduled
meetings is contained therein.
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CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER; Frank H. Betz, 1964 Chairman of the Union County Young Republicans (left)
receives congratulations upon being elected to serve as the group's PresMential year chairman from Conpess woman
Florence P. Dwyer of Union County; Representative Steven B, Derounian of the Third District of New York; and Don-
ald W. Mao Donald, Young Republican Convention Chairman

20% OFF
On Custom
Picture
Framing

From March
thru March Ibth

Scotch Plains Has
Lowest Delinquency

1st National
New Bank Name

171 SOMERSIT ST., NO. PWO.

PL <M»1S

SELLING

HOUSE?
New FREE booklet tsHs how
you may sell your house
for Its full value
"How To Maka The Best Sals Of
Your House" was written to glv«
you the stops you should taka . . .
and tha answers you need to sell
your houta quickly and for tha
most money. For
your free copy of
this Informative, 8-
page booklet, call or
stop In at our office.

ATWOOD REALTY
R 1 A L T O R S

Cor, North Ave. and i lm Si,
WestfieW AD 3-2222

Wmstfimld Mu/tip/e Listing

The Organization and work of
the Scotch Plains Police De-
partment was the topic of a talk
by Detective Sergeant Joseph
Powers at the regular Wednes-
day meeting of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Rotary Club held
at WaUy*s Tavern -On -The-
Hill, in Watchung.

"The first American police
department", he said, "was
started in New York City in
1844, Scotch Plains initiated
its police force in 1900 with
one per son-a jail warden and a
few pieces of uniform and equip-
ment,"

Today he reported the force
numbers in excess of 2Sandin-
cludes such equipment as radio
patrol ears, radio motorcycles,
a scooter, radar, etc. Today's
force In Scotch Plains, he con-
tinued, includes the detective
bureau and the traffic bureau.
Its job Is manifold, including
law enforcement, keeping the
peace, apprehending criminals
public safety and a great variety
of miscellaneous duties which
develop from time to time.

Detective Powers outlined
some of the procedures used by
the detective bureau which in-
clude fingerprinting and sci-
entific detection.

He noted that the U.S Su-
preme Court decision restrict-

ing the progress of 'search
and entry* and Its use in trial
has made for some confusion
to police personnel and means
they must work harder

He stated that Scotch Plains
stands well out in front with the
minimum amount of juvenile
delinquency in the county and
the area, citing a figure of less
than one per cent.

Vice president Joseph Gra-
vina thanked the speaker and
commended program chairman
Harry Paff for arranging for the
talk.

Birthday chairman Edward
Penry noted the anniversary of
William M&thews,

Lloyd Koppe, chairman of the
annual Ladies Night program
announced that this year's af-
fair will take place in late May
at the Twin Oaks Restaurant.

'Sofa' Getaway-
4nd With $1,500

Monaay, a small safe weigh-
ing 300 punds and containing
$1,500 was carried away from
the office of the Arrow Lounge
at 144 Terrill Road, after em-
ployees left at 3-15 a.m.

A cleaning man, James An-
gelo of 243 East Third Street,
Plainfield, discovered the break
at 4:44 A.M.

The First National Bank of
Scotch Plains is the name grant-
ed to the new commercial bank
by James Saxton, Comptroller
of the Currency of the United
States Treasury Department,
reports Anthony D. Schoberl,
treasurer for the1 organizers.

The bank, which wUl have a
capitalization of 850,000, was
over-subscribed and led Phil
Lucia, acttng secretary to r e -
mark, "We are amazed at the
response which has been phe-
nommal, the oversubscription
was in the amount of $75,000."

Although the new bank will
be the third in Scotch Plains
anfl Fanwood, L u c i a noted,
"This will be the first bank
in Scotch Plains that is not a
branch, you might say the town
waited three hundred years be-
fore getting its own bank, it
makes me very proud to be one
of the 'founders,'"

Just as the rest of the
Township has become ve ry
Scotch since the discovering of
the Scotch founders by the
Scotch Plains Junior Womens
Club, the new Institute will adopt
the official Township Plaid and
a Scotty Dog as its trademark.

On April 15, the founders hope
to open for business in a trail-

er which will be completely
outfitted with banking facilities.
Business would then be conduct-
ed temporarily on the tract on
Park Avenue which was the site
of the Baptist Church parson-
age. A permanent building of
Colonial architecture will be
erected shortly.

The architects committee of
Lucia, Frank Pitt, and R. E.
Scott have conferred with seven
architects.

Keep Home's
Air Moist

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.
(UPI) — A room humidity level
of 40 to 60 per cent is desirable
for wood furniture.

If the humidity is too low for
prolonged periods — as often
happens during fall and winter
— wood furniture dries out,
Penn State home management
specialists said. It may shrink,
crack or split. The glue may
dry out and joints become loose.

One way to raise the humid-
Ity level while the heat is on Is
to place low wide containers of
water in the room.

Raymond E. Wheeler
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

Offering A Complete Optical Service

110 CENTRAL AVE. WiSTFIELD
OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT

Daily 9:00 - 5; 30 Mon, 'Till 9:C AD 3-5512

"the garden shop witk the dutch w'mdmiH"
SCQTTS * AGRJCO * ESPOMA

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Shop for garden supplies where friendly service and pro-;
fessional advice is yours at no extra cost — Free delivery)

265 SOUTH AVENUE FA 2 - 4 5 4 5 FANWOOD
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Steiger Named Chematron Vice Pres. ;
Gallagher, Thompson Promoted

Francis S, Pramuk of 4 Crest
Lane, Fanwood, has been named
head of the catalytic reforming
secion in the process research
division at the Esso Research
and Engineering Company, He
had been serving as acting sec-
tion head,

Pramuk began his company
career in 1954 at the Bayway
Refinery of the Humble Oil 8t
Refining Company, Shortly after
joining the company, Mr. Pra-
muk went on military leave
and served throe years in the
Navy.

Pramuk holds a bacehlor of,
science degree in chemical en-

ceuticals and intermediates. He
is headquartered in the divi-
sion's New York office.

He is a native of Hackensack,
N.J,, and a graduate of Cor-
nell University and the Wharton

FRANCIS PRAMUK

ginearing from Pennsylvania
State University and a master's
in the same field from the Uni-
versity of Illinois,

He is married and has three
children.

Leonard W. Steiger has been
named vice president of Cheme-
tron Corporation, it is announc-
ed in Chicago by Dr. Eugene
McCauliff, division president,

Steiger will continue as gen-
eral manager of the organic
chemicals department, produc-
er of fine chemicals, pharma-

LEONARD STEiGER

School, University of Pennsyl-
vania, The Steigers live at 1955
Parkwood drive, Scotch Plains,
N.J. _

Richard W, Shepherd of 598
VV, Court St., Scotch Plains,
was proclaimed Outstanding
Salesman of the Home Life In-
surance Co., Newark District,
He was honored at the lunch-
eon of the Sales Executives
Club of Northern New jersey
and received a scroll and the
Victor Award, the Oscar of
the Sales Industry.

In addition to overall sales,
the following other factors were
taken into consideration: knowl-
edge of the job, enthusiasm and
energy, responsibility, service
to the customers, betterment
of customer relations, increase
in territory • develop-
ment of new accounts, submis-
sion of ideas, team work, and
general administration.

Shepherd's supervisor, John

VV. Langdon, was present at
the award along with Mrs. Shep-
herd who was presented an or-
chid by the Club,

Millard Bennett, Author and
Sales Consultant, was the guest
speaker,

Albert C. Sullcnder, C l u b
President, presided.

James J, Gallagher has been
named a Vice President, of T.N,
Palmer & Company, Inc., New
York - based public relations,
advertising and marketing
agency. Previously he had been
a public relations group super-
visor,

A native of State Island,N.Y.,
Gallagher was graduated from
Villanova University, VilUn-
ova, Pa, (Class of 19"52), dnd
completed graduate studies in
marketing at New YorkUmver-
sity's Graduate School of Bus-
iness Adminstration, He spent
two years in the U.S. Army,
including service as an in-
fantry sergeant with the 25th
Division in Korea,

Gallagher is a former pres-
ident of the Industrial Publicity

Association and has served as
a director of the Catholic In-
stitute of the Press. He was
also voluntary public relations

- " • * • • * • j - ~ * • " - • • j ' - r - > j ' - - "

ICE SKATING
INDOORS

Admission $1.00
FRl. 8:00- 10 P.M.
SAT. 3:30-5:30
SUN, 2;30-4:30

6-30 • 8-00
MQN". 3-30 - 5-30
WED. 3 :30. 5:30

CONREC RECREATION CENTER
of

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J.

649 SPRINGFIELD AVi«. BERKELEY HEIGHTS

- P H O N E -
4 6 4 - l ! 7 !

the Selvage & Loo and Ci.M.
Rasford agnocies,

Gallagher is married to the
former Anne E. Weirleh ofStat-
on Island, N,> . Ilehvii. with lu_
wife and tin Lt diULhUr it 114
btLtmJ Strn t,

JAMES GALLAGHER

director for the NewYorkState
Junior Chamber of Commerce,

He joined the Palmer agency
in 1959, having worked pre-
viously with the International
Nickel Company, Inc., and svlth

S, Thompson, of
19S4 Wood Roail, Sttoi h P h i n . ,
has been promoted to invest-
ment manager in the commer-
cial and industrial loan depart-
ment of the Prudential Insur-
ance Co,

Thompson had been a senior
investment analyst for the past
three years, lie joined the com-
pany in '956, after four years
with the loan department of the
Irving Trust Co, in New York
City,

He holds a bachelor's degree
from the University of Miami,

During \VW II, he was in the
Navy,

A Mason, he belongs to Wll-
kins Lodge #231 in Irvington,
and Saalam Temple in Newark,

He is married to the former
Jeanne Yates of North Plain-
field, They have a daughter,
Tammie, who is 6.

"All the salesmen
at Smitty's are students'

Ii's Iruo. Tin1 siime I'anlustir tcchiuilo^ical innovations

I hut t'liuhle United Stutt's firms in build complex, tiiiilti-ton missiles;

for space (light have ereuietl thousand* of eomplicaled features in

SO.MK 1961 appliance*.

Now. as never before, there's a h\<i difference between

appliance brands. Bui bow does the average appliance buyer separate

the "earwash" from the cold faelsV If you live in this area, the
nnswer is wimple.

just ask the people at Smitty's Service and SaN's. Thc\
pride themselves on keeping up with what's new in appliances.
When von think about it. all this "homework" saves von a lot of
valuable lime. Have you ever beard a salesman at Smttlv's suv.
"wail a minute, I have lo look it up* V

SMITTY'S SltVSCi & SALiS
'The Smaller itafs wifh fhs Lsfgaf Velums"

514 PABK AVtNUf SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J.

-l*«H..O.ur. -i»r.ii'r.s. urrlowowl Urn.
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Bids Passed r>
For School:
$1,973,061

construction bids totaling
$1,973,061 for a second juniui
high school to be built inTernll
Rd, wore accepted by thoSeotrh
Plains-Famvood Board.

Successful bidders \ven>:
General Construction. Kirm
Construction of Long Branch,
$1,265,000; structural steel,
miscellaneous iron and other
metal work, DelesnnStd-'l Com-
pany of Englosvooij, $149,5LH),
plumbing and drain ape, Allan
!£, Brown Plumbing & Heating,
of Maplewood, $138,940; heating
and ventilating, George L, Den-
nis Company of Newark, $21t\-
595; electrical, S.M. Drawn,
Inc. of Elizabeth, $191,000.

Basketball backstops and
goals, Brunswick Corporation
of New York, $3,760; stagi-
settings and window curtains,
Pittsburgh Stage. Inc. of Pitts-
burgh, $5,096, and Venetian
blinds. Amsterdam Fabricators
Inc. of Brooklyn, $2,580.

All bids were rejected for
science and laboratory equip-
ment, cabinets library shelving
and equipment, and auditorium
seating.

The school board voted to
thank Fanwood Police Chief Jo-
seph L, Gorsky and Lt. Harold
Millwater for the apprehension
of a juvenile involved in a re-
cent breaking and entering at
the high school.

The board adopted the 1964-
65 school calendar, The school
year will start September 10
and will end June 23, 1965,

Donald B, Peck, svho has
taught in Connecticut schools
and colleges and winner of sci-
ence awards and fellowships.

JOHN R. FALKENBERG, right, of 1921 Rita Ter., was honored this week at a luncheon
given by his associates at Prank H. Taylor and Son, Inc., of East Orange, to mark his
20th year of service with the realty firm. He was presented a watch by Harry A. Taylor,
Jr., left, president of the firm. • _ _

• Art Supplies
• Custom

was appointed director of sci-
ence education in the school
system, Gerald Coffrnan was
re-appointed supervisor of
buildings and grounds.

Twelve new teachers were
appointed as follows: Jane
Blanck of Scotch Plains .Shack-
amaxon School kindergarten;
Nancy Benikosky of Plainfield.
Brunner School, fourth grade;
Lewis G. Cosentino of Bound
Brook, Junior High School Eng-
lish; Dorothy Ericsson of Fan-
wood, ShackamaxonSchool third
grade; Marianna James of North
Plainfield, La Grande School,
sixth grade; Gertrude Klok of
Scotch Plains elementary art.

Also, Elizabeth Koubek of
Plainfield, Brunner School,
First grade, Marie Leppert of
Scotch Plains Shackamaxon
School, fourth grade; Sherry
Lynne Rusk of Fanwood, School
1 kindergarten; Joseph Sackel
of Scotch Plains, elementary
music instructor; Carolyn jean
Warren of Plainfield, Ever-

green School second grade,and
Susan Well of Union, Junior
High School mathematics,

Marvin P. Siebel was named
an assistant custodian and ftter
W, Terry was appointed a
groundsman.

The board accepted the resig-
nations of 10 teachers and two
custodians, as follows: Arleen
Resnick, Muriel Keef.GailSch-
melsser, Elizabeth Howden Ri-
ley, John Vacca, Mildred Gra-
ham, Joan Lofhjelm, William
Adams, Gail Peterson, Sonia
Rudowskl, Robert Blauvelt and
Roy Glllikin,

The retirements of six teach-
ers was announced: Harry L.
Adklns, Jr., Mrs. Verne Henry,
Helen Ludlum, Laurence0. Ma-
son, Mildred Slack, Helen M.
Speer, Atabie Webb and Angie
A. Whitman.

"Curriculum Innovations"
was the topic of a staff report
to the board by Dorothy Rob-
erts, David Williams and Mi-
chael E. Greene.

Troy R. Tyson
On Music Tour

Troy R. Tyson of Fanwood,
a freshman at BucknellUniver-
sity, will tour with the Uni-
versity's 75-plece Symphonic
Band through s o u t h e a s t e r n
Pennsylvania and New Jersey
from March 22 to 25.

T,he band is directed by Allen
W, Flock, associate professor
of music at Bucknell, and will
appear in six concerts during
the three-day trip.

GOP Will Enter
Complete Slate
In Primaries

The Republicans will have a
full have a full slate in the
April 21 primary for four mu-
nicipal posts to be filled this
year,

Councilman Theodore F.
Trumpp and Roland M.Beetham,
Jr., will seek nominations for
new Borough Council terms,
both for three years.

Trumpp has been a council-
man four years. Deotham was
appointed to the governing body
in January to replace Theodore
Benedict who resigned,

tiem-ge Draper, assessor
since 1947, will seek nomina-
tion for another four-yea r term,

John J. Campbell, Jr . , bor-
ough supervisor, will run for a
4-year term as tax collector,

Redeemer Church
Sets Lenten Talks

The sixth in the series of
midweek Lenten services will
be held in Redeemer Lutheran
Church on Wednesday, March
18. Vicar R» John Ferling wiU
deliver the sermon in both ser-
vices at 7 and 8 p.m. His topic
will be "Am I a Servant Of
All Men" in the series of ser-
mons on "Questions Raised By
The Passion of Our Lord".

The Children's Choir will
sing "O God of Mercy, God of
Might" bySamuel Howard under
the direction of Miss Amanda
Husberg in the 7 p.m. service.
William Dietzler will be at the
organ.

The organist in the 8:00 p.m.
service will be Miss Husberg
and the Luther Choir will sing
"O Dearest Jesus, What Law
Hast Thou Broken?" by j .S.
Bach, under direction of Wil-
liam P. Drews.

'There is an art
to good framing'

'S
FRAME SHOP

Corner of Park
and

Westfieid Aves,

SCOTCH PLAINS

mmm
\ A

Open Your
Savings
Account

Savings Moda by the
15th of Any Month
Earn from the 1st!

CURRENT
ANNUAL

RAT!

All Accounts insured up in SICl,©©©

Fanwood & Scotch Plains

Sfcl-

B1L1.IOM
SXliONQ

1922 W6STFIELD AVENUi
SCOTCH PLAINS, H.J, — TEL, FA 2-7860

OPEN DAILY 8.3 —MONDAY 6-S
PARKING IN OUR URGE LOTI

PARK TRAVEL AGENCY, Inc.
Foreign and liomesttc Airlines • Stvamship Lines

Husses • Tnurs • Cruises
Hrsorts - Hotel Reservations

Travel dtpqurs
Foreign Remitlnnres

Immigration Consultants
MS H i l l

FAnwood 2-6000
509 P£RX AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

PROTECT YOUR CAR FINISH

SiMONBZE

J216 SOUTH A¥E.# WESTflELG
AD 3—4050
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A Special Message to:

ALL A.T.&T.
STOCKHOLDE

i
i
E
5

1

I

You have the rights. We have the money, "Make

a date with National State" and we will lend

you the cash necessary to convert your rights

into stock.

Visit or phone any office of National State Bank

and learn how easily and inexpensively you

may increase your investment in American

Telephone and Telegraph Company,

THE

NATIONAL
STATE
BANK

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENI (.WORTH RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

-©.
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JUNIO IGH HIGHLIGHTS
8th Graders End 8-0
For Perfect Season •> *» : W».

BY RiDH BATDORF
SPFJIIS News Bureau

For the second time in the
history of the junior High, an
eighth-grade basketball team
had an unblemished slate. This
year, the eighth-graders turn-
ed the trick with a 9-0 r e c -
ord. The team svas better than
most other eighth-grade teams,
as it had the ability to shoot,
and just as Important, to r e -
bound. We shall nosv take a
look at the season, game by
game.

The first game was asvay at
Metuchen, not a very •morale-
lifting way to start a season
against tough competition. The
t e a m responded beautifully,
winning in overtime, 42-40. We
were playing with six men at
one point of the game, as a
Metuchen player scored a bas-
ket for us.

The last game of the season,
against the same team, would
be one to watch. With a good
17-41 showing from the field,
the game could have been a
rout as the foul shooting was
a meager 25%. (8.32) Danny
jayson, with eight points in the
Important second half, leads us
with 12 points.

The rest of the scoring was
evenly distributed, with Grant
Davis scoring seven p o i n t s ,
Bruce Boisture eight, and Bax-
ter Brooks six.

The second game resulted in
a 51-40 win over Edison j r ,
High of Westfield, A 13-13 tie
was snapped in the second quar-
ter as Edison trailed, 31-20,
at the half. This second period
splurge was all the advantage
needed as the second half was
even.

In this game, Bruce Boisture
showed some later-season form
with 17 points and Danny Jayson
contributed 14, Also, Bert Fe r -
rara scored 7, Dave Fryer 8,
and Baxter Brooks 6. The team
was 22-66 from the firled, a l -
though still having trouble from
the line, making 7-23 for 30%.
Rebounding was still not up to
its best, with 23.

The game svas played away
again, showing that the team
could win on foreign courts.

Still another asvay game, the
third in as many games us far
in the season, ended in a 44-
39 triumph. Coming behind from
a 9-8 first quarter deficit, the
eighth-graders lead athalftime,
22-16.

By outscoring Linden 15-10
in the third period, the team
coasted in svith a five-point ad-
vantage. Danny jayson again
scored in double figures, this
time 14, to lead all scorers.
Bruce Boisture and Grant Da-
vis scored 7, and Dave Fryer
and Baxter Brooks had six.
The game svas played svithout
the services of buckcourt play-
maker, Bert Ferrara, who was
sick,

Shooting was 17-69 and foul
shooting again went up this time
to 4 2 p W a 10-24 effort. Re-
bounding svas better, but not
really good with thirty.

In the fourth game at home
against Roosevlet of Wescfield,
the homefans were not disap-
pointed, as we won, 52-46, The
gnme'svas root as ,close as the ,

score tells, as the eighth-grad-
ers smashed a 20-19 haUtime
deficit by outscoring Westfield
20-4, in a decisive third quai -
ter.

Three boys hit in double
figures' Baxter Brooks 10, Dan-
ny jayson 11, and Bruce Bois-
ture, svho ha dagreatday, c u r -
ing 22 points and haulint dnssn
23 of the team's 42 rebounds.
After a sluggish and dull l u s t
quarter, which left the eighth-
graders down, 4-3, the second
period was even.

After the third period, sse
coasted, and I mean coasted
home. Shooting was a good 21-
55 and for the first time this
season, the team did well on
its four shots (10-18: 56%) Per-
haps this happened because of
the home court advantage,

In the fifth game, the eighth-
graders showed that they could
play against good teams, as it
beat previously undefeated Me
Manus of Linde, 52-37, at the
losers ' court. The first half
left Linden with a 19-16 deficit.
Again, as usual, the opponent's
hopes for a win were demolish-
ed as Scotch Plains outscored
Linden, 2S-10,

They then coasted home ,
Baxter Brooks had 14 points
and Bruce Boisture scored 18
and had half of the team's 28
rebounds. Shooting svas 21-60
from the field and 10-23 from
the foul line.

The record svas nosv 5-0 and
the thought of an undefeated sea-
son came into most everyone's
minds. Bruce Boisture was red-
hot nosv, and svas doing one heck
of a job with the rebounding.

Game no, 6 - the eighth-
graders smashed Kasvameeh of
Union 71-51 score at the win-
ner's gym. After a 16-3 lead
in the first quarter, the lead
svas increased to 19 at the half,
39=20. By upping the lead to 22
at the end of the third period,
the game's outcome svas ap-
parent as Scotch Plains lead,
55-33.

Baxter Brooks s c o r e d 12
points and Bruce Boisture had
a field day, scoring 28 points
and hauling dosvn 16 rebounds,
Danny Jayson, Grant Davis, and
Bruce Bowers contributed sev-
en each. Grant Davis also had
13 rebounds as the team had a
whopping 43.

This was the highest scoring
game of the year, and the best
was yet to come.

The seventh game, played at
Roosevelt j r . High, svas just
as much as rout as the previ-
ous one as the eighth-graders
demolished Westfield, " 62-36,
Westfield svas outscored in ev-
ery peiod as three men did
the majority of the scoring.

Baxter Brooks had 10, Dan-
ny jayson added 14, and Bruce
Boisture ran all over the de-
fense, tallying a season high
of 30 points and getting 20 of
the t e a m ' s rebounds. Leon
Hembree scored his first points
of the year, seishing a long
outside shot at half-court at
the buzzer.

Shooting svas 28-74 from the
field and 6-19 from the line.

Game no, 8 a rout from be-
ginning to end ended with the

Continued, on Pagt\9 ,.

THIS IS the all-winning jayvee team, which compiled a 21-0 season record while winning
the Union County jayvee championship. The story is on the opposite page.

Junior High Jabber

Looks as if we have quite a
few birthdays in line. Linda Me-
Clellan celebrated hers the 6th;
Chris Adams and Shelly Remus
shared the same birnhdate -
March 7, Judy Anderson is
having a birthday the 11th; Wendy
Villa svill celebrate hers on the-
26th, Happy Birthday, All I

Barbara Sonford is still re-

By CON! GARDINER
JAMIE HURLEY
LYNN CALAHAN

covering from that sprained
ankle. Wo hope it feels OK
soon. Barb.

What! A Beetle in the Junior
School I? Not exactly, but quite
a few people have agreed that
Charlie Cole-man is the like-
ness of George Harrison. Okay
girls, don't got so excited, nosv!

Nancy Larson and Carol Gut-

'Wrestling ' Holds
Win For Faculty

There svas standing room
only. The bleachers were buz-
zing. The tension was so thick
you could cut it with a knife.
The event: an exciting climax
to the 1964 basketball season,
the Junior High Faculty vs the
ninth grade team.

Don Ward got the tap for the
Ninth graders but they couldn't
score. The faculty took the ball,
shot, missed and Jim Leavitt
pulled down the rebound. The
Ninth graders had the ball and
scored on Don Ward's beauti-
ful jumpshot. Tucker Coon add-
ed a foul-shot to make it 3-0.

It seemed as though the Ninth
graders svere on their way to a
victory over the faculty. All of
a sudden, though, the faculty
consisting of Messrs. Szcze-
cina, Matticola, Loux, Koch,
Morrell, Bornholm, Paceione,
Jackson, Foulks, Kasulis, Mil-
ler and Perone got hot and out-
scored the Ninth graders 20-4,
during which they had an 11 point
spurt, to lead at the quarter,20-
7.

In the second period, the
faculty at one point led by 14
but the determined Ninth grad-
ers fought back until the lead
was cut to 8. Once more the
faculty first string come in nnd

built the lead to 12 points at
the half, 36-24.

During the halftime and at
other intervals the entertain-
ment svas hilariously supplied
by the eighth grade basketball
team dressed as girl cheer-
leaders. They consisted of
Danny jayson, Burt Ferrara,
Rich Parent!, Fbto Fisher,
Grant Davis and ninth grader
George Franklin, Beatlewigs
and all.

In the third quarter, the facul-
ty led by about 10. Then, in the
next 3 minutes and 50 seconds,
the game reached its peak of
excitement as Tucker Coon and
Don Ward teamed to dominate
the court.

At 5:00 Coon scored to cut
the lead to 8, Ward hit at 2-30
to make it 6. At 2:00 Con scor-
ed again to cut the lead to 4.
Ward got the score to 42-40 at
1:30. Unfortunately fortheNinth
grade, the faculty extended choir
load to 8 at the conclusion of
the third quarter, 48-40.

In the final quarter, the facul-
ty merely uxiwiidod thuir load
to win 58-46.

Although the game svas svild
ami svooly it svas great fun.
Many Tine svrestling holds were
dcMKiiistmU'.l hy ihu faculty.

shall, thosepermanents thatyou
gave to each other are adorable!
A Ginger Weldin, your haircut
is very cute.

Debbie Addis is avidly looking
for a sign of spring— and found
one when she sighted a robin
a few days ago!

• * *

A VICTORY FOR the junior
School! In the game of chess,
our admirable players beat the
High School by a score of 4-1/2
- - 1/2. Good work, boys!

How would anyone of you kiis
like free lessons on how to bark
(?) effectively and realistically?
Kathy Jordan has real barking
talent, and, sve think, would be
most happy to teach you h e r
trick,

Bob Freitag, whydoyou insist
upon using your locker as a
s c r a p book? This fellow's
locker is gaily adorned svith a
"music staff" sticker and scads
of Beetle photos.

Our congratulations to Ste-
phen Hopkins who has been
named the l o c a l winner in
Times' 28th Annual Current
Affairs test. We'd also like to
commend Linda Fulcher, Bruce
Doisture, Pat Smith, and Rob-
ert Checchio, other high scor-
ing l o c a l students. Times's
Current Affairs test, given this
year to more than 750,000 col-
lege and high school students
in the U.S. "and Canada, con-
sists of 105 questons on na-
tional and foreign affairs.

Top scorers in each of the
more than 4,OOOclasses enroll-
ed in the Time Education Pro-
gram receive a certificate from
the weekly news magazine and a
choice of either a world globe
or a book from a specially se-
lected lisi goes to the student
svho comes in first.

SPRING HAS NOT yet quite
•• .' ' t i n t ' : ; - v ' '••• O > 7 / ' : • / - » '<
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One-room School,Gets 1964 Look
The big room is a feature of ~ ~

Birthdays, Social News
Continued from Page s

sprung, but that makes no dif-
ference to Mrs, Vanderhoofancl
the girls' choir. Thay have al-
ready begun the long rehearsals
in preparation for the spring
concert. The date is May 22,

The faculty - ninth grade
basketball game took place last
Wednesday, resulting in a vic-
tory for the faculty. We must
admit that those teachers are
well-rounded! Congratulations,
men.

An epidemic of German

8th Graders
End Season
With 8^0 Mark

Continued from Page fi
eighth-graders on top, 60-39,
Game B; win 8. After leading
at the first half's end, the
eighth-graders piled up the
margin to 29, 49-20, at the end
of the third quarter, we coasted
in from there,

Danny Jayson tallied 10, Bax-
ter Brooks 12, and Bruce Bois-
ture scored 20 and had 20 re-
bounds. Shooting was 26 - 84
from the floor and 8-16 from
the foul line. There was one
game to go in the season, one
game away from an undefeated
season, and it was against Me-
tuchen, a team we beat only
42-40.

In the last game of the Hea-
son played at home, Meiuehen
was overwhelmed in the first
quarter, 13-2. Thu half ended
at 22~l), in favor of .Scotch
Plains, Scoring on our team was
well distributed in this half.
Out in the third period. Me-
tuchen fought back to narrow
the gap as they outscored us,
15-8. In the last quarter, how-
ever, it was all Druce Boifi-
ture as he scored all of the
team's 13 in that period, hit-
ting on key jumpers and hit-
ting on all five of his foul
shots.

Ail in all, he scored28points
and hauled down 18 of the team's
37 rebounds. No wonder he
starts on he ninth grade team.
Final Score- Scotch Plains 45,
Metuchen 35, Final record; 9
wins, no losses. A great sea-
son.

Not to be overshadowed by
Bruce Boisture's shooting was
Bert Ferrara, the key back-
court man and the one who
handled the ball the most, Dan-
ny jayson, who averaged 10.0
points a game, Grant Davis,
the man under the boards, and
Baxter Brooks, who added
points when they were needed.
Also, Dennis Knott, who was the
sixth man who never played a
bad game, adn Dave Fryer,
who had the height when It was
needed.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO TRADE IN YOUR

®

VEHICLE

HILLSIDE WILLYS
SALES & SERVICE

11209 LIBERTY AVE, HILLSIDE

measles seems to have de-
scended upon the junior High,
Among the patients are Carol
Wood, Carol Nobile, Leore
Burnby, Richard Lembke, Kathy
Buehler, Frank Deltle, and San-
dy Krzyjtaniak. Fortunately non
of these cases is very severe,
but Susan Abitanta wasn't so
fortunate. She recently returned
to school after having had the
German measles and mumps at
the same time. We're glad to
see you back, Abby, and hope
all the others will soon recov-
er,

Leslie Baker has been seen
hobbling through the halls with
the aid of a cane lately. How's
that sprained ankle, Leslie?

Dee Lash and Sue Van Riper
recently celebrated birthdays,
Happy birthday to both.

* * *
HAPPY BIRTHDAY wishes

are extended to Helga Beckman
and Sue Deckert who had birth-
days on March 3 and March 2,
t epec lively.

Dilworth's non-graded plan. The plan works simply, When
The 110 pupils who ordinarily a pupil is ready to move to a
would be split up in grades one new level he picks up his things
through six, are ranked instead and walks across the room to
in 17 instructional .levels. _ another seat.

Two of the authors would like
to wish the third, Coni Gardin-
er, a Happy Birthday, Coni was
15 on March 3. She received
some very unusual presents
from her lunch table —• a do-
it-yourself birthday cake, some
r a t - b i t e cure, frilled gym
socks and a lovely neeklase
(constructed of Cheerios and
Christmas decorations). Oh,
well. Hope it was Happy!

Poor Nancy Larson was the
victim of the creative urges
of Carol Cutshall and Ginger
Weldon, They decided to cut,
style, and permanent Nancy's
hair, Surprisingly, Nancy's hair

hair, Surprisingly, Nancy's hair
looks wonderful 1

The Photography Club re-
ports they recently acquired a
new press camera. Wonder what
they'll do with it?!?

Tryouts for the baseball team
have just begun and workouts
are beginning. It's easierto join
the knitting club, I think!

NJ's 300th Anniversary
Werner's 21st

In Summit

J^|GHRYSLER
^ f MOTORS CORPORATION

AUTHORIZED DIALER

WK OKKKK TH1-: 300 & 300K SPORTS HRKD fHHYSI.HK
rc.NGlNKKRKD FOR YOUR DHiVINH SAKKTY, AN!)
COMFORT

BUY • RENT • LEASE
USK.D CAR BUY1CRH WK HAVE T11F. LATKST MODKL
SUBURBAN TRADI-J IN'H

Werner Motors
517 SPRINGFIELD AYE

SUMMIT
CR 3-4343

DON'T SPEND A DIME, JUST
SEND OR BRING IN

*; S

COUPON BELOW
This money-saving offer is made to any homeowner who will
listen to an interesting and educational presentation of the
many benefits of modern water conditioning . , . and learn of
the many features that place the new Lindsay CROWN
PRINCESS years ahead of the industry.

Just fill out the coupon below, mail it or bring it in to us.
We will phone you for a convenient time when we can present
our story.

The new Lindsay CROWN PRINCESS is designed to give
you all the luxuries and benefits of sparkling, iron-free, soft,
conditioned water , , , and at a new low price.

You will find this presentation well worth-
while, and you will receive 1000 S & H Green
Stamps FREE —just for being a good listener.
So send the coupon today —this offer is for a
limited time only,
Morapeoph BUYlindsaythan any other Water Conditioner

Good Housekeeping

Most exciting

advance in

Water Conditioners! BY LINDSAY

JAYSON-LINDSAY
SOFT WATER

r
LINDSAY

BRING-IN OR SEND THIS COUPON TODAY!

1691 SPRINGFIELD AVE,
MAPLEWQOD, N.J.

SOUTH ORANGE 3-5550
0 R ESTVI m 1-4059

ITGS E, 2ND, ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

FANWOOD 2-7302

Y e s , s v u ' d l i k e I d l iL- i i r y m i r i i U i - t v s i n i u • i i n r v :>t>< n ; - ; I n - m •.<. ( ' r u n u

P r i n ^ s s a n i l h e ; ( l a d I n : i i - c c p | l l i i i n H ^ i l I , H I •' I- N S T A M l ' S

FHKK!

WE OWN OUR HOME

WK NOW OWN
A WATER SOFTENER

WK NOW HKNT i W A I K K s i l F T F N K H

WF>, IK! NOT IIAVK
A WATKK S I U ' I ' K S K H

NAME,

STREET.

1

C1TY_ .. .

PHONE, „
M H Ed U H ' l

.TAl 'K

OSW i

*»•
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Mercedes-Benz
\% Sedans

The Best in
Economicfli Transportation

We hoVB in stock a 1961 190.B,
1942 190» B, and I M J - C , A!! tho
abov* ears or* in excellent eon-
difion and sorry our usual l.y*or
warranty,

CONTACT RONALD COLLINS ni

Mercedes-Benz
Salon

of tht Oranges
• -If W»it South Orangi Aveuu*

South Orange BO !»700#

HELP FOR THE HANDICAPPED

Children Society Has Weekly Program
For over 10 years the Union

County Society for Crippled
Children and Adults has been
offering weekly programs of
recreation and skills for handi-
capped people of all ages and for
people with all types of handi-
caps - - physically handicapped.

Ray's Trani. Service
Rebuild or R»c«ir on JqQ.M
Any MaN. or M«3»i_— fiaUB

All W»rk Fully Ou«p»nte»i
Pick Up tnd Doliviry Mrvia

RAY'S
111 Ktsrny Av.., Ktsrny

WV I-

the blind, the deaf, mute, and
retarded.

At each seas ion, there are
present an equal number of
physically strong volunteers
and handicapped children. The
children's club is as much fun
for the young volunteers as it
is for the handicapped mem-
bers and it is an enriching ex-
perience for them.

The sessions held at the
League for the Handicapped, 300
East 5th Street, Plainfield, is
dependent on adult volunteers to
serve as supervisors andteach-

_ers.

For the ia.st oiglit years, Lhe
Fanwood Garden Club lias been
making a real contribution to
this program with members
demonstrating floral arrange-
ments and teaching handicrafts.

Each month, the Club spon-
sors a session with members
descending on the group with
baskets filled with flowers and
materials for making table dec-
orations. For instance, l a s t
month they used a Valentine
theme and Iso taught the chil-

['62 CHEVY
.Impale Convertible, Auto.

[Trans., Power Steering,
" Radio & Heate;
'63CORVAIR

I, Monza Club Coupe

i'62 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Station Wagon
•81 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Door Sedan
'81 BUiCK
Station Wagon
'6! PONTIAC
Tempest 4-Door Sedan

i'BO CHEVROLET
T Station Wagon
j '60 CHEVROLET
jlmpala 4-dr. Hardtop, Full
i Power, Air-Conditioning,

'59 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Sedan
'57 CADILLAC
2-Door Hardtop

SHOP
REST

BUY THE BEST!
SI89B YOU'RE

5,895 ALWAYS SURE

11888 AT THE

!!!!! HOME OF
S9S&

SSS5

; '0K" USED AUTHORIZED
rMDw OHEVROLIT DEALER
t A R - FOR

UNION,

SPRINGFIELD.

KENILWORTH

L&S
CHEVROLET

SI 255

5885

S795

Morris & Commerce Ave Union

MU 6-2800

Spring Trading Time
Is Here! Why Not

A K

MANY MAKES & MODELS TO CHOOSE
FROM TERMS TO FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK

Our Lot Is Loadid We Must Make Room

207 ELMORA AVE, ELIZABETH 355-9896

WANT A USED CAR
Thot R»ally
SPARKLES?

For especially good,
Wistfield-tradid used
cars«one owntr,- low
milage and'reputation-
guaranteed,., CAt,L

ABlffii 2-3700
ROTCHFORD PONTIAC

433 North Ave., Westfield

dren how to put together liUiG

horns of plenty svith fruit ~in-
them.

Children who couldn't hold a
pencil at one time, can he
taught to create things but most
important of all they go home
proud of their efforts.

The club's project was orig-
inated by Mrs. AlphonsoF. Nel-
son and Mrs. E. Manning Rich-
ardson. Since its inception,
members continuing this prac-
tice have included- Mrs, Jus-
tus j . Agnail, Mrs. K.C An-
gleman, Mrs. V T. Bartlett,
Mrs, W,H Blair Jr., Mrs, H.
A. Child, Mrs. F Demarest,
Mrs, D H Gardener, Mrs. D.
E. Miller, Mrs, R M. Lea, Mrs,
John Pitcher, Mrs. A. Riff,
Mrs. W H Van Hoesen, Mrs'
R. Willis, and Mrs, H.D Wul-
frost.

H O M E OWNERS
REDUCE YOUR BILLS

On« Eniy Menthly Poymtnl

Amognl
of Lean

$2,000

$3,000

10
Ytcift

$22.32
per mo.

$33,32
per Mo,

IS
Yian

$16.88
ptr as,

$25.32
P«r MB.

i P»7 aff amrffifei
i pay sff bitii
1 P«J sff IOIBI
t Faj sff rcfilri
i Fir sff ( l i t i
• Get nlm cash

l»i, 2nd MertgagM
Coinmtrclal Loan—

Uim la S100.0M

Phone M i 4-8880
. CALL COMiECT

ORIVi
A MURPHY BROS.
New or Guaranteed

. . . Used Car , . «

MANY
WINTER SPECIALS

, PRICED
TO GO I I I

i

Aui/i«Hfiafi|»iVS«if»1»WlliBf;

i

COMPARE
QUALITY — PR1CI

NO MONEY DOWN
UP J f i J MONTHS
TO G&W TO PAY

l i t Payment May

OWE MONEY
ON YOUR CAR?

If you do, Dem can give' you
a new, quality car at lower
menthly payments in many
cases!

•«4 eKYMMLR, , , , . . . . M M S
Impaii, z-Door Hardtop

'A3 eAMUAC »aSf S
4.Doar Hardtop! Fully Equipped!

•M emmut,....,,. JIMS
Bel Air Station Wagon

Hi CMT/rourr,, giat s
Impala

tlMt¥MUI,,,.'.,..lim
Convertible; 4-«g«ed box!

A M e U , . . . . . . » « 9 I
'98'Sporl Coupe
UT ...91195

4.Door
ONUr •!$?•

Impil* Convertible,
E!«ctra 'IIS1

wG......,,,
Catslina Hardtop
onuc flltS

Bonneville 4.Door Hflrdtpt

Catalinii Convsrtiblt
'MSt fVMUT IIM

Impala 2-Door Hirdtop

••a«MvAai.....,....ci

tiOSi
Galaxie 2.Door Hardtop

'61 CMCVttOUT......... | I37S
Impala 2-Door Hardtop

' « ! CMrtMUT , IH»
Biscayne

&IFOS9 Sl»>
4-Door Station Wagon

** i otavBOUT fiats
Monia CoupB

'61 CAMLLAC »a«f •
Convertible: Fully Equipped!

•*1 MBVAM . . . . . . . . . . . t f f *
Monia 8-Door

'60 PLYMOUTH • • • !
Fury4.DoorIIardlopi

Fully Equipped!
•66 O t n r M U f . . . . . . . »

Impala 2.Door Hardtop
•MCABfUAC II

4-Door Hardtop _
*MP«niAC.-L ...IllM

Catalin»4.DoorH»rdtop

G
60LMCO4M

4.Door Hardtop
•a cwnu......

Imperipl
M • • • • ' * • *

PrlMi LhH4 Inir Mlilma DMi Pif*•!>
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WOMAN DAY AT HAHNE

TIIEIR DAY! Club Women from the Fanwood Women's Club attending 30th Annual Club
Women Day at Hahne & Company In Newark, (Left to right) Mrs, Wilbur Colville, 25 Helen
St., Fanwood-Past President; Mrs, Arthur Bradley, 100 Helen St., Fanwood-Club Presi-
dent; Mrs, Hans Sohroeder. 182 Belvidere Ave., Panwood, Chairman of Club Woman Day
and Mrs, Travis R, Triplett, 191 Kind St., Panwood-Treasurer,

'Rumpelstiltskin' To Be Presented

Club women from all areas
of New jersey flocked to the
Thirtieth Annual CLUR WO-
MAN DAY at Hnhno & Com-
pany in Newark today.

The event marked almost a
third of a century of cooper-
ation between the New jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs and the store fear the bone-
fit of the Federation's maga-
zine, the NEW JERSEY CLUB
WOMAN. The store's contribu-
tion of a liberal portion of the
sales for the clay to the Feder-
ation's Magazine is the largest
yearly source of revenue for
this important publication.

Club members and their
guests came by car, train and
chartered busses from the en-
tire State, and enjoyed a great
day of Easter shopping, fun and
fellowship with other club wo-
men.

The store's Third Floor was
set up for registering the hun-
dreds of club women who at-
tended to determine which club
had the highest attendance rec-
ord. All club women and their
guests received a daffodil bou-
tonnlere which accorded her
special recognition at all the
many events arranged for her
enjoyment throughout the day.

Highlights of the day were the
two special programs held at
11:30 a.m. and 2-00 p.m. At
svhlch time junior C, Buck,
President of Hahne & Company
in greeting the club woman
said":

"On this, the 30th annual
'Club Woman (jay at Hahne &.
Company', it is my very pleas-
ant privilege to welcome all of
you as our guests and partners
in this day. We certainly enjoy
having you with us and being
able to help 'The New jersey
Club Woman1 in this way."

Qi behalf of the New jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs, Mrs. Douglas C, Wag-
ner, President said:

"Again, we meet for a day
of shopping and visiting svith
friends through the interest and

Mrs. Frank Elby, 1040 Tice
Place, Westfield, Director of
the "Once Upon a Time" Play-
ers has announced that the
play "Rumpelstiltskin'' will be
given for the first time in the

public schools of Fansvood and
Westfield, The "P layers" is a
community service to the towns
in the Westfield area and has

performed for children at many
hospitals and institutions in the
county. The woman appearing
in the play are members of the
Watchung Section, N a t i o n a l
Council of Jewish Women.

The play has been presented
at the Children's Specialized
Hospital, Overlook Hospital,
John Runnell's Hospital, Crant

Now in New Jersey
TNI INTIRNATISNJU1.Y FftMeUI

SEIF-IM-PROVEMENT FOR WOMEN OF ALL AGES

Classci forming weekly. Clsis reiarvationi must bo
wade in advance, since classes are limited.

SPECIALLY PLANNED COURSES FOR .
Teenagers • Career Girts
Business Women • HomenmkeM

Develop yuur k'nalural beyuty" Mid personal,

lly the proven

L*l our experienced euuuiielars and leachera
jiye personal attention and aiialyaii to your
hemlf Aeedai
"your makeup, iiairslyiing, figure control,
wardrobe. Voice and diction, perBoaalitf dp-
velopnteQl, visual poise.

D*y, Evening, Saturday classes , . ,
Hount 10:00 AM to 9:00= PM daily -
IOIOO AM to 4:00 PM Saturday.

Make an ajipointnieni for your complimentary
consultation and leif'toprovemeiit analyJif.
Budget temii available, call now!
Brochure mailed on request.

SSLf.iMPROVCMINT FOR WOMEN OF ALL ASH

26.28 ESSEX STREET « MILLBLRIV, N, /,

SB M73S

cooperation oT Ilahnc & Com-
pany in planning this day for
New Jersey club women.

"We ore g fateful to Ruck and
the other executives and store
personnel who have provided
the special events and displays
throughout the store and the
Spring Fashion Shows for our
enjoyment,

"Our graieful thanks also to
Mrs. Herbert J. IXvyer, liditor
of the club woman's magazine
and Chairman for Club Woman
Day and to her committee for
niakinp, this day so effortless
for those attending,

"And, we salute the manage-
ment of Hahne & Company whose
cooperation and generosity for
thirty years have made possible
the continued financial solvency
of 'The New jersey Club Wo-
man1, the official magazine of
the State Federation."

Following the greetings-the
store presented a dramatic Fa-
shion Show featuring a dazzling
collection of fashions, especi-
ally attuned to the busy club
woman's way of life,..from
classic suits for the morning
Convention sessions to formal
gowns for evening banquets.

The programs were held on
the Fourth Floor of the store,
which svas transformed for the
day into a spacious auditorium
with runway, stage and seating
for hundreds of club women at
each special performance.
Around the perimeter of the
show area, Hahne & Company
presented a preview of spring
and summer living. Thereby
giving the entire floor an air of
fresh garden beauty that was
viewed with delight by the club
women attending the festivities.
Immediately following Club Wo-
man Day the entire Fourth Floor
area will feature the score's
Town and Terrace furniture
collections for the coming sea-
sons,

Hahne ik Company tradition-
ally presents gifts to clubs with
the highest registration in four
categories.

School of Westfield and Temple
Emanu-El, Westfield. D a t e s
have been set for the following
locations' Westfield Community
Center; Wilson School, Colum-
bus School, Tomaques School,
Franklin S c h o o l , McKinley
School of Famvood, Future
dates are being set up with the
C r a n f o r d and Fanwood Li-
braries,

Westfield

store hours daily:

9 - 4 5 A . M, t o 5 : 3 0 P . M

open Wednesday nights ' t i ! 9
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Mrs. Arfke

Graduates

As A Nurse
Mrs. Alfred Artke of 1966

Birch Sc, last week received
her Red Cross nurses' aide
pin and cap after completing a
40-hour Red Cross training
course at Muhlenberg Hospital.

She is one of 11 volunteer
nurses' aides svho were honored
at a special graduation cere-
mony at the Plalnfield Area
Red Cross Chapter House in
Plainfield,

Instructor for the course was
Mrs. Richard O. Luster, 37
Kempshall Ter., Fanwood, a
registered Red Cross Volun-
teer nurse.

Mrs. Frank Cartwright of 158
Pleasant Ave,, Fanwood, nurs-
es' aide chairman for the local
Red Cross, noted at the gradua-
tion exercises that the role of
volunteer nurses' aides has be-
come increasingly important
within the last few years as hos-
pital facilities try to keep pace
with a rapidly expanding popula-
tion.

She said that since July, Red
Cross aides have given 1,507
hours of volunteer service at
Muhlenberg Hospital, often on
an emergency basis when they
are called to work on weekends.

A new class for prospective
Red Cross nurses' a ides is
being planned for the n e a r
future. Mrs, Cartwright said
that persons interested in vol-
unteer nursing may contact the
Plalnfield Area Red Cross for
additional information,

Chi Omega Group
To Assemble For
Pupperty Work
The Chi Onega "NightOwls"

will assemble for an evening of
work at 8 P.M. on March 9,
1964 at the home of Mrs. S. Sto-
well Symmes, 270 Lawrence
Avenue, North Plalnfield,

The group will make hand
puppets under the direction of
Mrs. R.D. Mushliiz of North
Plalnfield, These puppets will
be presented to the Kings
Daughters Day Nursery of
Plainfield,

Refreshments for the meeting
will be provided by Mrs. R.D.
Mushlitz and Mrs, Keith Re-
nard of Berkeley Heights serv-
ing as co-hostesses.

All Chi Omega alumnae are
invited, For further informa-
tion, call Mrs, Thomas Culni-
van of New Providence atCR 7-
1188 or Mrs. Robert Deegan of

..Fanwood at 889-2389,

Fanwood Resident
Lieutenant In
Fleet Division

John A, Van Huyck of 6 Sun
Valley Way, Fanwood, a Lt,
Commander in the Naval Re-
serve Training Center. Surface
Division 3-15 (M) meets every
Tuesday evening at the Center
for the purpose of training en-
listed men and preparing them
for eventual duty with the Fleet,

LCDR, Van Huyck, whose civ-
' ilian capacity is that of Assist-
ant District Credit Manager for
the U.S. Steel Corporation in
their. New York office, served
aboard the U.S.S. Siribling(DD-
867) from 1953 through 1955 as
Communications Officer and
holds the Korean Service, Unit-
ed Nations, European Occupa-
tion and American Defense Ser-
vice Medals.

Married to the formerSandra
Miller of Pittsburgh, Pa,, LC-
DR, Van Huyck received h i s
A,B, degree from Dartmouth
College in 1953 and his M.B.A,
degree in 1956. The VanHuyck's
have two children, Janet and
Jim,

The enlisted men and officera
of Surface Division 3-15(M) are
required to take two weeks ac-
tive training duty annually and
it will be LCDR's Van Huyck's
responsibility to schedule such
training as is in keeping with
the individual*s rate training
and previous experience, on a
year-round basis.

MRS. ALFRED ARTKE,
uation exercises.

lytj6 Birch St., is pinned

Junior Worn ens' Club
Makes Touch-See Books

SHILAY
AUTOMOTIVE

ENGINE
OVERHAU^Ii

COMPLETE REPAIR WORK
Major and Minor

-SAME DAY SERVIOE-
All Work Guaranteed

AUTOMOTIVI MACHINE SHOP
SiRViCE

Dealer, Garage, Gas Station
Inquiries Invited

520 MARTIN PL.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322 -7W

The Education and Awareness
Department of the Fanwood jun-
ior Woman's Club held its
monthly meeting, Wednesday
evening, March 11 at the home
of Mrs. Roger Neff, 81 Mont-
rose Avenue, Fanwood. The New
jersey Commission for the
Blind furnished a film titled
"New Worlds of Vision."

Members of the Education
and Awareness Dept. and visit-
ing provisional members of the
junior Woman's Club made
Touch and See Books for blind
children,

Mrs. Frank Schmidt, Chair-
man of the Fanwood junior
Woman's Club Tercentenary
Committee reports that the club
will place a bronze plaque at
the site of the famous Fanwood
Oak which is 300 years old. To
help pay for this project, the
juniors are selling the Ro-
mance Map of New jersey.

The map is printed in five
colors on 18" x 24"heavy ivory
colored paper suitable for
framing. There are 125 drasv-
ings and 38 story boxes dealing
with the legend of Nesv jersey.

From the illustration and no-
tation of Verrazano's first
sighting of the New Jersey coast
to the story box giving the

.birth place and general

ground of Navy Commander
Walter Schlrra, first American
to orbit the earth six.times,
the Romance Map is authentic
in every important detail of our
state's history,

The map bears the official
Tercentenary Seal, having been
approved by the New jerse;
Tercentenary Commission and
is available through Mrs.Frank
Schmidt, 164 Herbert Avenue,
Fanwood,

SPFHS Chorus
To Entertain On
Tuesday Night

Capt. Harold Hill
To Be Honored
A testimonial dinner in honor

of Captain,HaroidHill's twenty-
five years of service on the
Scotch Plains Police Depart-
ment will be given by his fel-
low members on the force an-
nounced Sergeant Walter How-
arth.

The affair will be held on Sun-
day, April 26 at the Martins-
villa Inn and the cost will be
six dollars per person. Citi-
zens and friends wishing to hon-
or Captain Hill with their pres-
ence and by adding their "well-
done" to the departments may
obtain tickets from Sergeant
Howarth or Sergeant Joseph
Posvers.

DON'T
SCREAM!

CALL
ABALENE

Wl IXTIRMINATii

sRATS •MICE
•ROACHES •ANTS

•BEDBUGS
TERMITE CONTROLGUARANTBI

Whatever Your Problem •-

CALL PL 6-4911
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

ABALENE
Pisf Control, Inc.
1252 SOUTH AVI ,

PLAINFIELD
(Mimber of Plalnfleld C. sf €,)

wnoral Group of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,
directed by Robert Brown will
entertain the P.T.A. Tuesday
evening, at 8:15 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

A gymnastic demonstration
by High School students direct-
ed by Alfred Formichella and
Miss Anne Sullivan of the Phys-
ical Education department will
be held.

Mrs, Russell Patterson,.
President, reports a short bus-;
iness meeting will precede the',
program, '

Plan Now LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY
WITH FULL HOUSE POWER

BRING YOUR WIRING UP TO DATE!!!!
CALL ABOUT OUR SPRING SPECIAL
WIRING PLAN NOW. CALLj

1275 So. Marline Ave.
Scotch Plains

Licensed Contractor #2154 889-7303

Moffaf Electric

Good News
Every Day

Parking Too
PICKET FENCE
516 Park Ave.

FA 2=9856

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

AD 3-2200 Free Delivery
1115 SOUTH AVE,, WEST

W E S T F I E L D

EASY BUDGET
PLAN

STARTS AT THE
SERVICE & BATTKliS

FOR A U MAKES

CENTER
LOUIS (VWFQTTEN

FREE SCIENTIFIC
HEARING TEST

PIAU

11D Cenjiji A
Wtitfiuid

AD 3-0939 PL 5-3327
628 Ave Cor W

722=5777
cxt To 2nd Reformed Uuirih
98 W Main St Somemllo
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Resident Questions Need For Golf Course
OPEN LETTER TO:
Township Committee of Scotch

Rains
Municipal Building
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Gentlemen:
As a taxpayer and resident

of Scotch Plains for the past
twelve years and as a business
man located in Scotch Plains, 1

question the motivation and eco-
nomic soundness of creating a
municipal golf course,

The number of people that
would benefit from this project
would be a very small percent-
age of our population and while
I understand Che courses are
very crowded, our nine hole
course could only provide a very
limited relief at an outrageous

SUNNY BARN
CREATIVE ARTS DAY CAMP

3IST. SEASON

JUNE 22 to JULY 30
BOYS AND GIRLS • AGES 4 to 14

Professional Instructors in the Creative Arts
Experienced Counselors in Sport Activities

FOR INFORMATION CALL AD 2-6483

cost to the taxpayers.
While I might concede that

the operation may become self-
sufficient after a few years,
let's look at the tax dollars we
are throwing down-the-drain,
First of all, this land has been
zoned for industry for over
twelve years and can be sub-
divided into small tracts and
sold for approximately $350,-
000, WOULDN't $350,000 BUILD
A NICE AND MUCH-NEEDED
LIBRARY FOR OUR CHILDREN
AND IT WOULDN'T COST THE
PEOPLE OF SCOTCH PLAINS

IA PENNY! Furthermore, de-
velopment of this land by pr i -
vate industry would net the

(township about $70,000annually
(from real estate taxes alone,
not to mention increased busi-

iness for the local merchants,
and job possibilities for our
local residents, WOULDN't AN

ANNUAL INCOME OF $70,000
HELP RELIEVE OURSOARING
TAXES!

Development of a light indus-
trial area would not produce
the much advertised smoke-
belching, odor-producing, noisy
factories because your present
ordinances forbid this type of
industry in our town. Look at
the few but neat and clean plants
that are located in this area now.
No problems, no extra firemen
or policemen, no traffic jams,
no capital expenditures, no chil-
dren to Increase school costs,
in fact, the taxpayers are mak-
ing money from these indus-
tries.

Further development of this
land for industry would pro-
duce an increase in traffic, but
this is no problem since we
have many of the roads that
serve similar industrial areas
in Union County. Take a ride

FIRST in friendly service!

START LIFE TOGETHER

IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN!

THE LIBERALIZED TERMS OF OUR HOME BUYING
LOANS WILL FIT OOMFORTAILY INTO MOST NEWLY-
WEDS' BUDGETS, BUT BEFORE YOU START HOUSE-
HUNTING, STOP BY OUR OFFICE FOR FINANCING
FACTS. IT'S THE SENISBLE THING TO DO.

IMMEDIATE
SERVICE

SAME-DAY

APPRAISALS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JSRSIY

through other similar indus-
trial areas in our County and
you will find that except for
the meager flow of workers
going to and from work the traf-
fic flow is exceptionally low - -
far, far less than we are ac-
customed to along E, Second St.
and Park Avenue.

To those who argue that the
Township would have to pro-
vide streets and sewers at great
expense I say PHOOEY - - pri-
vate industry will pay Its own
way and HAS PAID ITS OWN
WAY in Scotch Plains,

I am also very puzzled as to
why we need 'open spaces' right
smack in the middle of an in-
dustrial zone.

Let us take a long look at
this project. We are talking
about throwing $350,000 and an
annual income of $70,000 away,
just to provide a very small
percentage of residents with a
place to play golf and tennis
in their leisure time.

Since 1951 my taxes have in-
creased about iB% and I think
it is time to consider the tax-
payer and I invite all taxpayers
who feel as I do to write the
Township officials immediately
and stop this irrational squand-
ering of tax-producing poten-
tials.

Very truly yours,
John M. Williams
336 Sycamore Ave.

Members Flock
To Rescue Squad

The Panwood Rescue Squad's
precedent setting move of mail-
ing residents thank you letters
In the usual contribution en-
veJopes, in lieu of the annual
collection this year, has the
squad reaping a bonanza of
members and donations,

Immediate response to the
Squad's report that past gener-
ous contributions would pay op-
erating expenses for 1964
brought in the applications of
11 residents desirous of joining
the rescue unit and several
persons have contributed funds.

The Rescue Squad last month
answered 18 calls, Robert Rau,
president reported at the
monthly meeting, A total of 98
man hours was donated and 407
miles svere traveled. Among the
types of calls answered during
the month were: one standby for
a fire; two broken bones; three
auto accidents; and eight gener-
al transportations.

In his report Cyrus Twitchell
captain reported that the Squad
was on stand by at the Sabin
Vaccine Clinic at La Grande
School on March 1st and a total
of 140 volunteer hours were do-
nated to this project,

Rau announced that two of the
listed phone numbers in the let-
ter to borough residents are in-
correct. These being his
number which is 322-7332 and
Captain Twitchell whose num-
ber is 322-7133.

MITTENS
ST. LOUIS i.UFI) — Miss

Agnes Mohan, fifth grade
teacher knits a mitten a day.
She has already begun knitting
200 pairs of mittens for five
classrooms of students — for
Christmas gifts.

The elaborately carved desk
in President Kennedy's White
House office was a gift from
Great Britain during the ad-
ministration of Rutherford B,
Hayes.
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u/HBRB OIIVE
ENJOY

THE FINEST CUISINE
Sorved in on atmosphere of
charm and friendliness , , ,

Lunch Dinner

Cocktail Lounge Banquet Faci l i t ies

LORD STIRLING INN
1080 VALLEY ROAD, STERLING, N.J.

Ml 7-2900 Follow Springfield Ave.( Summit . , . West

ORonge 2-9741

556 Valley St,
ORANGE, N.J.

IT'S ALWAYi OOOD TASTE AND FUN TO EATAT /fa

TH | • 5R0 NORTH AVE.

OWniey 5 E L I Z A B E 1 H
KL 2.0092 OPEN DAI_L_Y 12 NOON TO 1 AM

PPKN DAILY EXCEPT TUKS

Christine
Lee's

featuring fine

CHINESE CUISINE
—•ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLif—-|

EMERSON AND KRYSTAL KLEAR
MON., WED., THURS,, FRI., & SAT.

351-1822 66 Cherry St. ELIZABETH

ALF WAY
COCKTAIL LOUNGE - LUNCHEON - DINNER

• Business M«n Lunchmon 12 • 3
• Dinntr or A Lo Cart* S - 9:30
0 A La Carim from 9:30 - 11:30
9 Banquet facilities up fo SO

Rt, 22 Mountainside, N.J. AD 2*-2171

64 Brick Church Plaza

HOUSE
Luncheon & Dinner

Continental Atmosphere
Your Host BILL & ELIZABETH HOTTER

Rt. 22 Mountainiide, N. J.

ATOP THE HOTEL SUBURBAN, 141 So. Harris™ St. I . Orange, N.J, ORarrta 3-1200

Pm4 'tm

\H pruud Xo preBtnt its new

fioom."

A POSH Banquet room with Party Faci l i t ies
DANCING Friday & Saturday iyenings

fioom, og, C^BimpiDnA. For Golfers
MANY COURSES • CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
113 SO. O R A N G E A V E , F L O R H A M P A R K FR 7 - 4 4 1 5

The one and only p LAYS 3 ORGANS

AL RAHDOU PLUS i PIANO
Appearing every night except Mondiy for your

PLEASURE,

ped-e-flous
mountain boulevard, wotehung, new jersey

since 1BB8 PL S-01 1 1

U.S. HIGHWAY 22., MOUNTAINSIDE ADAMS 2-3873

.DINNERS SERVED
.ENTERTAINMENT

.BANQUET FACILITIES

Local Resident
Named President
Of Young GOPs

Following the election of new
officers and the adoption of a
statement of principles, 200
Union County Young Republi-
cans concluded the Sixth An-
nual Convention of their organ-
ization by attending a reception
and banquet in honor of GOP
officials at the Hotel Suburban
in Summit Saturday night,

Frank H. Betz of Scotch
plains was elected to lead the
countywide group through the
1964 Presidential year as its
chairman, and Arthur Miller of
Nesv Providence won a closely
contested race for the office
of first vice chairman over
John Laezza of Cranford.

In other contests, Peter p,
Johnson of Cranford, pas t
chairman of the group, and Con-
stance Heatly of Westfleldwere
elected to the two Union County
State YR delegate seats. Other
successful candidates and their
offices were: Audrey Boise of
Summit, Second vice chairman?
C arm el Jordan of Union, third
srtce chairman; John Cullerton
of"1 IJoselle Park, Treasurer;
Mrs, Kenneth Yates of Plain-
field, Recording secretary; and
Andrew C. Seamans of Rahway
and Ronald Morsbach of Roselle
Park to alternate state delegate
seats.

The convention was keynoted
by Summit AssemblymanLoree
Collins following an introduc-
tory welcome by Summit Mayor
David Trucksess, Honored
guests attending the late after-
noon reception were State Sen-
ator Nelson F. Stamler and
United States candidate Ber-
nard F. Shanley of Far Hills.

Featured speaker at the ban-
quet was Rep. Steven B. De-
rounian of the Third Disttict
of New York, who was intro-
duced by Congresswoman Flo-
rence P, Dwyer of Union Coun-
ty-

SONNY VALENTINE TRIO
INTIRTAIHING

TERRILL RD. & SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD FA 2-9837

FOR THE FINEST
TAUAN - AMERICAN

CUISINE

WE CATER TO PARTIES

K N K V k i i Y l ' . V I

666 FOREST ST."-ORANGE, N.J. OR 3 3?11

LUNCHEON i.v>
FULL COURSE DINNER n;^

857 Horthfield Ave.
WEST ORANGE

OPEN DAILY REriwoodi i -2942

-'fi ( ' l u l l fi nil \ [ ' a n l f --\ . • .-••

FrMay at
SNUFFYrS

, . . FISH DAY!
10 DINING ROOMS

FAST SERVICE
• HinhiHan Glim

Chowder
• Deviled Crabs
• Fish Cakes & Macaroni
• Steamed Little Neck

Clams
• Clams on the Hall Shell
• Oysters on the

Hal! Sholl

• Clams Casino
• Oysters Casino
•'Oyster Stew
• Soil Shell Crabs
• Lobster Tail
• Maine Lobster
• Deep Sea Scallops
• Shrimp
. Fillet ,ol Sole
• Halibut Steak
• New England

Fried Clams
• Swordfish

I Ul I I'lovtl playing on our
RocffiersTheatre Organ

Fverv Nice but Monday
Pork and Mauntnin Aval,,

Scotch Plpini
FA
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*** SOCIAL ACTIVITIES IN AND AROUND SCOTCH PLAINS ***
Talk of the Towns

An autumn wedding is plan-

Shirley DeFrancesco Sets
Date With John A, lovino

Mr. and Mrs. Louis DoFran- Mr. lovino is a graduate of
cesco of 2080 Westfield Road the same high school and is em-
Circle, Scotch Plains, have an- ployed by Reliable Heating and
nounced the engagement of their Air Conditioning Company in
daughter, Shirley, to John An- Linden,
thony lovino, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Paul lovino of 355 Firs t
Street, Westfield.

Miss DeFrancesco was grad-
uated from Holy Trinity High
School, in Westfield and the
Katharine G i b b s Secretarial
School in Montclalr. She is
employed by minerals and
Chemicals Philipp Corporation
in Menlo Park,

Maryann Palmer H u d s o n ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elna-
than C. Hudson of 1495 Golf
St., Scotch Plains is among 151
students named to the dean's
honor list at Gettysburg (Pa.)
College, She is in her unior
year.

A/3C William A. Brynildsen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bryniklsen -of South Ave,, Fan-
wood, has successfully com-
pleted a course in Jet Aircraft
at Amarillo A.F.B,, Amarillo,
Texas.

He is presently home on a
3 weeks leave. Upon comple-
tion of his leave, he will r e -
port to Dow A.F.B., near Ban-
gor, Maine, where he will be
stationed, Gai^Twitchell, a sen-
ior at Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
High School, is pinned to the
airman. She is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Cyrus Twitchell
of 163 Hunter Ave,, Fanwood,

* * *
The Holy Grail Senior Cir-

cle of the King's Daughters met
last Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Robert Greer of 229 Har-
old Ave., Scotch Plains,

$ $ M

LOUISE ANDREA Fusselman,

SHIRLEY DEFRANCESCO
and Robert Leavitt were mar-
ried last Saturday by Magis-
trate Robert E, Hendricks of
Bound Brook in the council
chambers of t he municipal
building in Bound Brook,

The bride is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Harold L. Fussel-
man of 224 Byrd Ave,, Scotch
Plains. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Ambicki of 716 Bound Brook
Rd,, Dunellen, The coupla will
reside in Plainfield.

* * *
Mr, and Mrs. Michael J, Hra-

bowski of Scotch Plains, have
purchased the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Paula at 1854
Hughes Ter. , New Market.,.

Goerke Fashions
Luncheon Feature
In Scotch Plains

Fashions for spring from R.j ,
Goerke's of Plalnfteld will be
shown to the members and
guests of the Women's Auxili-
ary of the Merck Scientific Club
at their annual luncheon-fashion
show on Saturday, March 14, at
the Shackamaxon Country Club
in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. James Zelinskie of 725
Carleton Road, Westfield, pro-
gram chairman, will welcome
the group and will introduce
Mrs. James Kirkpatrick of
Goerke's, who will narrate the
show. Fashions will be coordi-
nated by Helen Hall. Two daugh-
ters and seven auxiliary mem-
bers will model.

Models will be Mrs. Edmund
McCarthy of 44 Clark Street,
Cranford; Carol Walker, daugh-
ter of Mrs, Robert Walker of
242 Denman Road, Cranford;
Mrs, Frank Schnidt of 164 Her-
bert Avenue, Fanwood; Mrs.
Richard Bochis of 11 Roberts
Road, Somerset; Mrs. John Kath
of 2045 Dogwood Drive, West-
field; Mrs. Joseph O'Leary of
,261 Johnston Drive, Watchung;
Mrs, Donald Reinhold of 564
Parkview Avenue, N, Plainfieid;
and Mrs. Robert Denkewalter
and daughter, Betty, of 620
Standish Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Ashton C, Cuckler of
31 Hawthorn Avenue, West-
field, pianist, will play the back-
ground music.

Arrangements for the after-
noon have been made by Mrs,
Zelinskie and her assistant,
Mrs, Earl Chamberlin.

•By Elaine Stornelli

10,00n mi les to Hong Kong, only a few mi les to

'i Stmk Horn
Charcoal Broiled 8t#aks Chops

Soa Food Banquet Faci l i t ies

is just across the street

imbo H o t Do8s (Cooked over coals)
Beef and Pork Bar - B • Que

PARK AND MOUNTAIN AVES, SCOTCH PLAINS

MJl M A If EW E nAIKE

yl/l

Famous, for Steaks

Excellent Cuisine

Open Every Day

STEAK HOUSia

LUNCHEONS - DINNERS = BANQUETS

HENRY AND
CLAIRE WIELAND
Proprietors

Rt, 22, Mountainside, N. J,
Phone ADams 2=7008, 2-9812

IViSIT THE NEWLY DECORATED

Membor Of The
"DINERS CLUB"

COCKTAIL LOUNG
& RKSTAUHANT

AINCM And DINNKHS SEKVF.l) DAILY
KriTKRTAlNMICNT 11V LOU BONDER AT
I III-: HAMMOND OUGAN.

AIM'Y & MRKTINC FACILITIES. FOR UP
TO 60 I'KHSONS

943 MAGIE AVE,, UNION EL 2-625!

Alice Cole, 10 year old daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Louis
Cole of 418 Ridgevh
Scotch Plains, gave a surprise
"Coffee" in honor of her moth-
er ' s birthday last week. Alice
was assisted by her 18 year old
sister, Peggye.

* * *
The engagement of Margaret

Ann Wetzel, to Anthony P. No-
vello, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Novell© of 140 Wlllough-
by Rd,, Fanwood, has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, j . Peter VVetxel of
356 Willow Dr., Union,

* * *
Mr, and Mrs, Wilbur A. John-

son of 1 Green Valley Dr.,
Green Brook, formerly of Fan-
wood, recently celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary. The
couple has two sons, Wilbur
James of Glenwood, 111,, and
Warren Kenneth of Granada
Hills, Calif., and four grand-
children,

* * *
CADET MICHAELT. Colas of

Fanwood, has been named to the
dean's merit list for outstand-
ing academic achievement at the
United States Air Force Acad-
emy, Colo, -A member of the
class of *66, he will be granted
additional privileges and will
wear the silver star of distinc-
tion on his sleeve in recognition
of the honor accorded him by
the academy dean of faculty. He
is a graduate of Washingtonville
(N.Y.) High School,

D o n ' t l e t b u s i n e s s i n t e r f e r e w i t h

p l e a s u r e - c o m b i n e t h e m a t t h e N E W

WESTWOOD
438 NORTH AVE. GARWOOD

BUSINESS MiNS LUNCH 12 = 2 p,M,

DELUX DINNER 4 TO 10P.M,

ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
ENJOY DANCING PR), 4 SAT. EVENINGS

CY and his CYCLONES

NOW OPfN!
THE

SAW MILL
TOWN HOUSE

(Formerly The Sawmill Inn)
Ne. 4-6 TAYLOR ST., COR. MAIN ST.

MiUBUKN

Under New Management

•1

-JSBL.

Try Our Tasty Light

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH
COCKfAILS • LUNCHEON * DINNER

IN A COLONIAL ATMOSPHERE

ELAINE STORNELLI
Alexandra MacRae, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, AlexanderMac-
Rae of 2307 North Ave,, Scotch
Plains, became the bride of
Robert Charles Adam, in St.
Bartholomew's Church last Sat-
urday.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Adam
of 2 Azalea Ct., Scotch Plains,
are the bridegroom's parents.
Upon their return from a south-
ern wedding trip, the couple will
reside in the Lexington Village
Apartments, Clark,

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. An-
dreessen, formerly of West-
field, are now residing at 2215
jersey Ave,, Scotch Hains,
which they purchased from Mr,
and Mrs, Robert F, Frankc,

* * •
Bernard j . Winsor and Rich-

ard E, Winsor, brothers, of 2
Bircbwood Terrace, Fanwood,
have been nanml to the dean's
list for the fall semester at
Rutgers University Colleac- of
Engineering, New Brunswick.

"4? M *

THE ENGAGEMENT of their
daughter, Judith Ann Hampton,
to Donald Gene Hampson, has
been announced by Mr, and
Mrs, Lwwis L, Hampton of2392
Bryant Ave., Scotch Plains. Mr.
and Mrs, Eugene F, Hampson
of 220 N, Jackson Ave., North
Plainfield, are the parents of
the prospective groom, T h e
couple plan to be married next
winter,

* * *
Anna L. Donahue of 141 Elmer

St., Westfield, moved last week
to live with her daughter, Mrs,
D.J. O'Mara and her family of
16 Byron Lane, Fanwood,

* * *
Walter M, Hazard, son of Mr,

and Mrs, VV.P. Hazard of 2097
Elizabeth Ave,, Scotch Plains,
is undergoing basic training at
Fort Dix. He was graduated
from Scotch - Plains - Fanwood
High School,

* * *
Mr, and Mrs . Brian K. Hep-

burn, formerly of I'lainfk-ld,
have purchased the property of
Mr, and Mrs . Kenneth L, Baker
at 165 Second St. ,

J A N I C E Uil:. non is tc in ,
daughter of Township Attorney
and Mrs . Harry I-;, liunisu-in of
1410 i'iH,pvr Rtl,, Sruivli Plnins,
IxvmiK* rhe hriiif <>!' I.,t. J a m e s
A. Simmons of the U.S. Marine
Corps, Qunntico, \ a . , \-\A-. IT,
T i n ' b r i . l - . ' i ' , [ - ( i u ! n IH tl]L' s o n d '

Ur. mid Mrs.- Harold .Sinununs
t o! Sluppi-uvilk', I1;!. l,i, air i

Mra, Siiumonsi will rosidu1 in
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JAYVEES WIN COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP, TOP JEFF
In a tremendous climax to a

magnificent season, the j .V,
basketball team beat Jefferson
43-40 in the final round of the
Union County Tournament and
ended their season unbeaten
svith a record of 21-0. The game,
played before a packed house at
Resells Catholic, was close all
the way, and the outcome was
in doubt right down to the last
minute.

The game started off badly
for Scotch Plains, as a zone-
used by Jefferson held them to
four points in the first quarter.
During this first period, Jef-
ferson svas having trouble with
the Raider defense als> , and
they could manage only * points,
Ronnie Johnston collects:: all
four of the Raider's r : i - : s i~
the first quarter.

Ronnie score:: •;•- ,-. iavup :r,
the opening play : : ; : - j : ; - ' i ).-.d
then canned tw: :ric -.7.--:^ x:
1:46 for all :: ;.;;.:.;• ?',i,-j
points in the :";ri" Ter: ;<-.

In the si::-.c 'nr.-'.i: ::•-.-.•.:.;
started p : " . - £ : ; - :i;r:: :.;:! ™:;
as the s:'T,r: n\iL'> :IL:;<^-I :.p,
Scotch Fl=:,-.i :ut3c•: ri-.i ] zi~
ferson :h;= :ua~ i r ic-l>: :ut
trailed at hai:-c;~ = ;y i sccrs
of 24-23, Arnic R^ch ir.J. K=,:h
Lippert led this second quarter
surge with 9 and 5 points re -
spectively.

In the third period the pace
again slowed clown as each team
scored only 9 points.

Entering the fourth and final
period the Raiders trailed 33-
32 and it looked as if Jefferson
svas about to pull off a big
upset. Then as the period start-
ed, Jefferson built the lead to
34-34 and the Raiders svere in
big trouble.

But here is where the boys
showed their true colors and

'Whole Truth'
Over Weekend

A mystery in throe acts,
"The Whole Truth," will be
presented by the class of 1964
on March 13 and 14 In the high
school auditorium, The curtain
goes up at 8:30 P.M.

The leads in the play are Ui-
anne Januzzi, who is treasurer
of the Student Council, winner
of last year's American Legion
Oratorical Contest, a member
of the National Honor Society
and the orchestra, and Rick
Roider. who is the school mas-
cot, sports editor of the school
newspaper, and a member of
the band. Arril Johnson also has
an important part.

Diane and Rick were also
stars in last year's jtiniorplay,
"The Many Loves of DiibieCil-
l i s . "

Other cast crs a re
Carol Falgares, Linda Knuti,
Lee Soderberg, Bill Stamm,
Mark Adams, Blytho Callawny,
and Linda Sallee.

Beverly Lungren, a senior
English teacher, is directing
the play, Martha Hodge is the
student director.

The action which takes place
in England, involves a wealthy
movie producer and a myster-
ious murder.

came back to win the game.
Ron Johnston tied the score at
40-40 with a free throw with
2;40 to go in the game. Then
at 2:37 Arnie Reich deposited
2 free throws to put the Raid-
ers ahead 42-40.

No one knew it then but the
game was over right then and
there, as Jefferson could score
no more and another free throw
this time by Keith Lippert with
26 seconds remaining in the
game, won the game.

The team went wild nfter'the
game and carried CoachSchnit-
Kotr around the court on their
shoulders. Then the trophy was
presented and the individual
isar" rnemlvrs received their

Hi. zr, sicrirs in the game for
iFFKS w-zre ^aith Lippert with
> 'Kirxs i'd Arnie Reich with
'.'., ."hucic Lou and Ronnie John-
;" ;" io;h ~~,?.-J. "• points and Tom
" ijxjcr , j.-.c fuhn Kuchor h a d

'Moonglowers'
Appear At
Mar. 6 Assembly

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School student body at-
tended an assembly featuring
the school's dance band, "The
Moonglowers," on Friday, Mar.
6.

Under the leadership of Jo-
seph Checchio, The Moonglow-
ers playeS .-=i variety of songs,
some just recently written, and
others which date back many
years. The program was as
follows: "Basin Street" - solo
- Jum Ball; "Beatnick Bounce"
- solos, - Dan Valentine, bass
and Scott Wood; guitar; "As
Long As He Needs Me", vo-
calist - G e o r g y n Geetlein;'
"Wonderland By Night," solo -
Ron Rohn' "Doin' the Twist,"
solos - Tom Prior and Mel
Cutler; saxophone; "Over the
Rainbow," solos - Ron Rohn
and Doug Arne'son; "Comin' Up
Roses" - vocalist - - Georgyn
Geetlein; "Wood Chopper's
Ball," solos - Richard Evarts,
Mel Cutler, and ScottWood; and
"Lot of Living1,"

This organization rehearses
each Tuesday and Thursday
from 3:15 until 4;30. All stu-
dents are required to attend all
rehearsals for they arc graded
and are given school credit for
succesHful participation.

Besides their annual concert,
the- Moonglowers hove also been
in many exchange programs
with various schools.

T ii i s y e a r ' s Muonglower
members arc-: Mel Cutler, Steve
Van Pelt, James Hughes, Doug-
las Arneson, G e o r g e Brown,
Robert Hook, Jeff Beeton, Rich-
ard Evarts, Ronald Rohn, James
Ball, Brent Weisiger.Torn Pr i -
or, Dan Vlentine, Scott Wood,
jack Baittinger and Georgyn
Geetlein,

PANDEMONIUM, chaos and frantic joy reigned as jayvees beat Thomas Jefferson last
week to win Union County Jayvee Tournament crown^ Here players are shown mobbing
each other at conclusion of game.

Kathy's Korner
By Katharine Denitziol

Baseball practice began last .
Monday, which means that ;
Spring is just around the corner.
(I sure wish it would hurry up
and get hero).

A big Congratulation to out-
Junior Varsity Basketball Team
fur winning the Union County
Conference Jayvee Tournament
Championship last week at Ro-
selle Catholic. With their win
over Thomas Jefferson, 43-40,
they ended the season with a 21-
0 record.

Naturally the Moonglowers
were terrific at last Friday's
assembly,!

The Muse is on its way.
So is the Fanscotian,

This coming Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, at 8:30 p.m. n
the High School auditorium, our
Senior Class will present a
three-act Mystery entitled,
"The Whole Truth".

The cast will include: Mark
Adams, Carol Falgores, Blythe
Gallaway, Diane Jannu/xi.Rick
Roidor, Arril Johnson, Linda
Kniitt, Linda Sallee, LoeSoder-
herg, nnd Bill Stamm. I am
very happy to have been chosen
one of the eight girls whu will
lie ushering at the presentation
of the piny l-'riday and Saturday.

The other seven Usherettes
a re: Lynn Jedry, Call Lucddeke,
Hazel Onque, Nancy Spence,
Diane Tobias, Gail Twitchell
and Gwenda Wendt, Tickets are
only $1.25, and will be on sale
at the door.

% KATHERINE DENITZIO

_ A VERY BIGthankyoutoJean
Budidnski for stepping in and
performing my duties as secre-
tary while 1 sat home with the
German Measles and Strop
Throat.

Tickets are now on sale for
the Key Club Dance, which will
be held on March 21,

Congratulations to Diane-
Pmtariiolo wht) nosv has her
driver 's license.

Hewn re everyone! Jackie
Fwing has started Driver's Ed-
ucation,

Everyone is so glad to see
Betsy Kostie back in School
after her long illness. We're
all very happy that she'll be
able to graduate with us after

all. Welcome back, Betsy.
Ch Saturday, our District 7

wrestling Champions; Ken Leg-
ernes, Jack Arnesen, Richie
Gunther, Harry Wosvchuck,
Richie Schloesser and Howie
Frit/, competed in the Nesvjer-
sey State Regional Wrestling
Championships. Emerging from
this were two State Regional
W r e s t l i n g Championships.
Lmerging from this were two
State Regional Champions:
Sophomore Ken Logenes--98
pounds and Senior Jack Arne-
sen--10h pounds.

Next Saturday, the two boys
will go to Rutgers University to
participate for the StateWrest-
ling Championships. Richie

\ Gunther-116 pounds and Howie
Fritz-—Heavy Weight, won sec- i

ond place Regional Medals.Con-
gratulations to all participants
for the fine job you did in
representing our District and
School.

MORE SENIORS HAVE been
accepted at schools: Jack A rne-
sen-Rutgers, Richard Bclln-
iTiente - C. W. I'OSL College,
Rosema ry Morel-CctiyHburp;,
Linda Lewis-Bettnny, Monica
MetKird-Purdue and Douglas,
Michael Pelc-Lafayetie, Ila/el
Oiique-Contral Stoic College,
Miku Mcl-adden-U. (Jf.VId.,J<>hn
NicodemuK - hairleigh Dickeii-
sen and Rochester Institute; ol
Technology, ISoh Lambertsen-
Union in Kentucky, LinO'Loug-
lin-ftrks School of Aeronau-
tics and Eileen Reevcs-Mus-
kingurn.
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YOUR LOCAL YMCA
by Duncan R. Smith

Local Woma
Engaged To
John Young

n

Record of the B1ZATLES boing played
in the distance here in the *Y* this morn-
inji. Being played by 12 and 13 year olds.
About par for the course. I know what
happens to adults who dare to criticize
the chantcuses of the British Isles. 1
have four daughters who adore the
REATLIIS and both my wife and her mother
come from England. It takes a bravo soul,
under those circumstances, to do anything
but praise John and George and Ringo
and whoever the other one is.

Matter of fact, I'm not going to criticize
them. They're all right - - fair to middling
kid type entertainment, full of personality,
lots of candor and one or two 'nifty'
innovations. I think its a fine improvement'
— the tent like bangs as compared with the
"ducks back hair-do we were fighting a
couple of years ago. What's the difference
where our kids shove their hair, over
their eyes, under their eyes, dosvn the
backs of their necks. How important is
appearance?

And if the norm is 'different' why
should staid old adults object? Who says
a boy's hair cut must be short and well
clipped and parted on the left and combed
out of his eyes? I don't care.

* * * * *

1 DO GET A FEW QUALMS when I
hear adults cooing about these publicity
wise |uys from old England. It seems
they fool some of the grown-ups better
than they do the kids.

At ten or 11, or even 12 years, I can
sec the appeal of these men in their early
twenties. When 1 was a child I had crushes
on 'older women1. Quite natural, they tell
me. And then there was Bing Crosby who
'boo boo'ed his way to our teenage hearts.
Of course, I remember Rudy Vallee and
his national storm and my jealousy that
one of my favorite 12-year-old girl friends
adored him.

Frank Sinatra nearly lost his life per-
forming before screaming audiences when
a lot of us were still enjoying life. We
loved his 'skinny bones', his voice that
was so thin it almost got lost at times,
his ability to 'capture* an audience. He
WAS good.

Golly, who was next and svhat about
Elvis? Put him against Rudy Vallee,
Sinatra, Ringo-what have you got? They
liked the 'good ones' then and they like
them now, It must be 'people* - - yester-
day's people and today's people.

The kids don't look much worse than
they did 35 years ago when it comes to
reacting to popular entertainers.

I don't approve of their 'goofiness'
over the Beatles and I'll disapprove of the
next wave of 'goofiness' over the next
'heart throb in the entertainment TOiid,
but 1 don't really think it matters? [Jo
you7 If you do tell me so and tell me why.
Maybe we can get a good discussiongoing.
Maybe we've missed something important
in all this 'idolizing of entertainers' by
youngsters all over the world.

Custom Autos
To Be Displayed

Stock cars, custom -built
cars. In fad all types of model
cars will be displayed tomor-
row in the .school Cafeteria.
Mr, GilbertKon, head of the
junior School Model Car Club,
has organized a competitive
model car contest to be held
immediately after school this
coming Friday-

Phil Gilbert and John Sel-
lers have assistedGilbertsonin
planning the exhibition In which
nine prizes will be awarded
along with a grand trophy.

MA/?Y L, ANDERSON
Mr, and Mrs, Clifford I. An-

derson of 215 Hawthorne Street.

Scotch Plains, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mary Louise Anderson to
John J, Young, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Jacob Young of 4 Gold
Road, Edison.

The bride-elect, a graduate
of Holy Trinity High School,
Westfield received a B,S, de-

gree from Niagara University
College of Nursing, Niagara
Falls, N,Y. She is employed by
the Visiting Nurse Association
of Plainfield and North Plain-
field,

A graduate of Highland Park
High School, her fiance r e -
ceived a B.A, degree from Car-

negie Institute of Technology,
Pittsburgh, Pa. He is employed
by Young's Glass Service,High-
land Park,

The wedding date has been set
for Aug. 8 and will take place
at St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, Scotch Plains,

HAVING
SC0TCHW00D
PHARMACY

•* 24 Hour "Live Service"
* 4 Pharmacists
* Charge Accounts Invited

"* FREE Delivery

FA 2-4050
44 MARTINI AVENUE FANWOOD

LET US HELP YOU PREPARE FOR IT

Her D'Oeuvres iOQ-SU.OQ

Tea Sandwioh 100 -$9,00

lookUiil Sandwidhl00-S9,00
(Pin^wheels)

Sloppy doe Sandwioh S3.00
(10-12 outs)

Deviled Egg Platter ,
(SO pea.) $4.75

Coldout put ters
4 pounds $9.50

Fresh fruit Platters
(Serves 4) $3.00

Hershey's Delicatessen
1820 i, Second Si. Seoteh Plains

FA 2 - 9 8 3 8 Open 7 Pays 8;30 a.m. to 10 p.m.'

Martin Schmiede

Certified

by the State of New Jersey

Dear neighbors!
just like in the years past,

we, again, are ready to take
care of your shade and orna-
mental trees. Because this year
the destructive scale insects
appear to be more plentiful
than in the past we urge you to
let us spray your oak trees
well in advance of first spring
leaves. For an early spray,
during this month, we can then
use high viscosity spray oil
which is most effective and yet
absolutely harmless to humans
as well as our birds. The scale
insects Infect trees which will
decay beyond any means of help
later on. Don't let this happen
to your trees that are the source
of enjoyment year after year.
They provide you with cooling
shade in the summer time,
they beautify your home and,
yes, they enhance the value of
your very home as if they would
want to thank you for taking
eara of them.

We have the most modern
equipment, our men are highly
trained and skilled for such
jobs. Don't delay, call us up
and be informed more fully.
There is no obligation, of
course,

SCHMiEDE
TREE EXPERT

351 TERJULL ROAD

FANWOOD, N. J,

FANWOOD 2.9109

REALTORS

INSURORS 126F Sprihfjfield AVenue
NEW PROVIDENCE, NEW JERSEY
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....AND WE PAY THE POSTAGE 1OTH WAYS!

AND THE BEAUTY OF IT IS THAT YOU ARE NOT BOUND BY
BANKING HOURS. YOU CAN SAVE ANYTIME OF DAY OR
NIGHT AT WESTFIELD FEDERAL. AND WE SUPPLY YOU
WITH POSTAGE-PAID ENVELOPES FREE,.,ON REQUEST.
GALL OR VISIT US TODAY FOR YOURS.

BROAD AT PROSPECT BY THE PLAZA

p^SS Z/&&r4,- SVy'V''" ' ''* -" V^v^'-.W •••-*•*"'*• ,V>.;- ?--.'-• ^ ,-'-'-'„ Aiii»A'' • R*£C^$^£*$^£#:-'&'^
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RECIPES Of The WEElT I S e t For Poetry Lecture
fly ELAINE STORNILLI

Social Editor
Your neighbor and mine, Mrs,

Cyrus Twitchell of 163 Hunter
Ave., Fanwood, is a talented
and most inspiring individual.
Rather than pursue a singing
career, her ultimate goal is to
be a good wife and mother,

A professional singer for 23
years, she started her singing
career at the age of eight.
"Bette Clare" as she is known
professionally, has entertained
with numerous bands in most
of the local establishments.

In 1941 while singing with a
band in Metuchen. she met and
married Cyrus Twitchell, a
young drummer in the band. The
young couple lived in Metuchen
for a time, and then moved to
Raritan Township,

Eleven years ago the Twii-
chell's with their two childipn
moved to Fanwood, where they
were blessed with tsvo more.
They have four wonderful Lhil-
dren, Gail 17, Mark 11, Beth 4,
and a married daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Hansen of Qrem.LJtah,
the former Bernadette Twit-
chell.

Twitchell was Master of the
Anchor Lodge F&AM 149 in
Plainfield. He has been svith
the Fanwood Fire Department
for 10 years and 8 years with
the Fanwood Rescue squad. This
year he is Captain of the Res-
cue Squad. He is employed by
Queen City Pontaic In Plainfield
as a salesman.

Along with numerous activi-
ties, Mrs. Twitchell still finds
time to be an active member
of the Fanwood Garden Club,
presently serving as publicity
chairman. Bette is an avid "do-
it - yourself er", she'll tackle
any task. . . painting, paper-
hanging, reupholsterlng, gar-
dening, the works! Not to for-
get sewing, she designed and
made all her osvn wardrobe
throughout her career,

Bette loves surprising her
family svith her specialties from
the kitchen. Her Easter Bread
is an authentic Czechoslovakian
r e c i p e over 100 uears old,
Bette's Hot Cross Buns are
her own variation of the orig-
inal Czechoslovakia recipe,

EASSER BREAD
1/2 cup lukewarm milk
1/4 cup sugar
1/2 teas, salt
1 yeast cake (or 1 pkg. yeast)

»-*^»T^\,;
*t**».?.. "'• . ' 'a

The Executive Board of the
Fanwood Woman's College Club
hold a meeting on Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Martin
Kaye and plans were made for
the next regular mecLing, March
16 at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs. Donald Oakes, Program
Chairman, announced that
Robert tiro we r, Assistant Di-
rector of Speech at Princeton
Theological Seminary, will
speak on, "Some Poets of our
Times."

Brower is associated with the
McCarter Theatre and will en-
tertain the group with dramatic
readings.

Mrs. Robert Horn, Ways and
Means Chairman, reported on

4rs. Cyrus Twitchmll... af work.

BETTE'S HOT CROSS BUNS
Make dought the same as you

would for the Easter Bread;
also let dough rise twice. Omit
raisins, chopped nuts, and van-
illa. Instead add.

1/2 cup seedless raisins
1/2 cup currant or white rai-

sins *
1-1/2 teas, cinnamon

1/2 teas, nutmeg
Knead into dough. Divide

dough into 24 pieces and form
into balls. plflee about 2" apart
on greased sheet. Cover and let
rise 30-35 minutes. Cut cross
in top of each bun. Bake until
brown - about 15 minutes in a
400 oven. Fill cross with frost-
ing.

1/3 cup shortening
2-1/2 to 3 cups flour
1/4 cup raisins
1/4 cup chopped nuts
1/2 tap. vanilla.

Mix milk, sugar, and salt
•together. Crumble yeast cake
(or dry yeast dissolved in water
as directed on package) into
mixture; stire until yeast is
dissolved. Add eggs and short-
ening and mix well. Add flour
gradually, then slightly knead
dough until completely mixed.
Let dough rise for about 15-
20 minutes. Then knead dough
slightly and let rise for a «ec-
ond time — about 15 minutes.

Add raisins, chopped nuts,
and vanilla; knead intu dough.
Divide dough Into two equal
portions, rounding eacli into u
bun shape. Place in a well
greased 1b, crlsco or coffee
tin. Cover and let rise 30 -
40 minutes. Place on baking
sheet and bake 30 - 40 min-
utes in a 375 overn.Cool slightly
and decorate svith frosting.
1/2 cup sifted conf. sugar
1/2 tables, warm water
1/2 teas, vanilla.

Blend well and let dii.«ie
over warm bread. Make? '•'•
loaves.

I

ARE YOUR NERVES A-TINGLE?
Here ere two solutions to your problem;

(1) Sound-condition your ceilingi with

acoustical tile

(2) Sound-proof walls— insulate end Iso«

[ate: insulate interior walls; add a

room or wing, finish basement or

attic, to contain noisy activities in one

iioiatad area.

Our Experts and Plans Will Show You How,
Our Materials Are the Flneit for Your Project.

Call PL &'4QQ0, Yam Neighbor Ooesl

•OIL HHAT HINT FROM OUR O/L DIPT,

Install hood and «iihau|f fan over kitchtn range to provsnt cooklne
tat parficlej from disfisurlna walii and furnlshlngi. Your full l i
net to blame for that oily film!

(PLAID STAMPS given on M ensh and enrry items;

fuel oil and coal sates when paid within 15 dnyt)

I

* SUPPLYWCOMPANY
403 SGRCKMAN ST. . KUIMFJILD. N, J.

I

the success of the 25th Annual
Fashion Show and Bridge, noting
" It would not have huen possible
without the cooperation of every
member of the club,"

The Activities Committee
have planned coffees for tho
month of March and April and
a May trip to the VUluge Art
Show. Hostesses for the coffees

•will be:
Mrs. Kaye, Mrs. W.C. Schra-

der, Mrs. Robert llendrick,
Mrs. William C. Quinn, Jr.,
Mrs. Peter Sterling, and Mrs.
John M. Coulter, Co-hostesses
are: Mrs. John LaRocque, Mrs.
Samuel K. Wait, Mrs.Charles
Emery, Mrs, John K. Brigden,
Mrs. Richard Bechtolt, and
Mrs. Samuel Connor.

I
mm COUNTY MOTORS, m . |

Your Autherizsd k

1124-34 SOUTH AVE. PLAINPIiLD, N.J.

PHONE PL, S-7400

USED CARS
VOLKSWAGENS—

§ pii-A 1955 SEDAN, Bhjo $495,
Stock # P-45 Red & White

1963 DiLUXE STA. WAGON $1,995
&ock# P-34

»**# p-36
sock

1960 SEDAN, Gr««n $995,

1961 SEDAN, Black $1,095.

1961 STA. WAGON, Green $1,395.
Stock # 670-A

1963 GHIA, Coupe, Yellow $1995.
Stock ff 553-A

SEDAN, Blue $1195,1961
Stock § 590-A

1959
1963
1964

SiDAN, Black $895.

V/W Sedan,red $1495

model 1500 Super V /W
(sedans&sta. wagons

•IMPORTS-
Stock # 395-A

1956 METROPOLITAN, Green $350.
stock #P33-B 1959 ALFA

ROMEO SPRINT Coupe, Red $1,095.

•DOMESTICS

Reasonable

Stock g 506-A

1955 FORD F-100 Panel Delivery $295.
Stock # 438-A

1959 LE SABRE IUICK Conv., White,
(As is) $895.

1956 CADILLAC 7 Passenger
Mode! 75, Black, Mint Cond,
stock #S8IA 1955 OLDS 98 Htp. As is $85.

\ W I % 11>" A l l l i i i p n r t i ' d ( ' n r i < n n i ! W i ' l i -

A l l "1 ' n i e I f • r- I m j j n r t i ' d n m ! | ) i i i m * s i . ' w

SALES-SERVICE - PARTS-

BODY SHOP - PAINT SHOP
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Meet Your Neighbor: Kitchen Queen
Continued from Page 3'1

of the Cubs has already earned his Wolf Badge, He plays basket
Quollo at 593 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains. As the years passed
and the Schiller family grew, they now had five children and

ball with the Scotch Plains Midget League and enjoys bowling expected their sixth, they literally outgrew their home. Over
with liis brother Kevin,

Kevin is the sports fan who has the privilege of riding on
the bus and the sidelines bench with the players of St. Benedict's
team. Avid readers are tsvins
members of the Public Library,

Colleen is the budding artist who really throws herself into
each picture (fingerpainting). Last but not least, is Eugene,
a miniature edition of his father he spends his days imitating
Dad and his older brothers. He is also Colleens number one fan,
admiring the work she has brought hom from school and counting
the days until he is old enough to go.

four years ago they moved to choir present home with its five
bedrooms,

Schiller became a faculty membe at Seton Hall Prep and
Sharon and Karen, the newest doubled in the fields of teaching and coaching. He taught History

and English and served as assistant football coach for three
years, Today, he has returned St. Benedict's Prep where he
teaches Freshman History, j r , and Sr. Economics, In addition,
he coaches varsity football and baseball. One of the chores he
enjoys the most is running the Intramural basketball.

Even with all his activities, Schiller has some evenings and
the summers free. For the past eight summers he has been

While she is getting her children off to school today, I wand- supervisor of recreation in Scotch Plains; and on those long
er if Mrs, Schiller is thinking that she bested the newly crowned
Miss New jersey in one department - - Mrs, Breittenfeld is only
the mother of six children. Or perhaps she is recalling her own
schooldays.

The former Yolanda Di Quollo, she resided at 395 Montague

winter evenings, he runs the township basketball leagues. This
still leaves him enough time to attend the meetings of the
Essex County Coaches Association,

The Schillers are congregants of St. Bartholomew the Apostle
R.C, Church, and both belong to the Cane Group and the Parents '

Schiller is a graduate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
and Katherine Gibbs Secretarial School, New York City. She

Avenue with her parents Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Di Quollo. Mrs, Guild, Long active in community affairs, Yolanda Schiller is a
member of the Rosary Society; Shackamaxon PTA, served two
years as PTA Room Mother; captained the area Polio Drive;

married her childhood sweetheart, Eugene Schiller, on June 5 and is second vice president of the Scotch Hains junior Woman's
1965.

Although Eugene was born in Union, he too is considered a
local boy for his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Schiller moved
to 524 Dona Lane, Scotch Plains when he was 14 years old.

He attended Scotch Plains High School for three years and be-
sides starring on the track, baseball, and basketball teams;
he was named All-State Football Player, In 1950, he became
the National A.A.U, Champion in Running Broad Jump; that same
year, he graduated from St. Benedict's Prep School, After grad-
uating from Holy Cross College in 1954, Eugene Schiller was
signed to a bonus contract with the Milwaukee Braves and played
Class B baseball in Eau Claire, Wisconsin for two seasons.

The young couple spent those two summers in Wisconsin and
then took up residence in a house built for them by Mr. Di

Club,
As the old saying goes, "If you want something done, ask a

busy person:" and the Schillers who are so busy being helpful,
happy and together, qualify as the busiest people around,

Scotchwood Club
Hears Electric Talk

Electronic research "from
Henry Ford and the Model T
to space solar simllation" will
be described to the Scotch-

ANNOUNCING
DUSK-TO-DAWN
OUTDOOR
AREA
LIGHTING

fk&gl?
, •••;.

• '}•:'

Public Service's new dusk-to-
dawn "Light Watchman" service
illuminates your property auto-
matically at night, keeps prowl- -t •
ers away, discourages theft, and [*
increases safety on your prop- ,',
erty. A specially developed "mer- 1
cury vapor lamp does the job, „*
silently, efficiently, A sensitive -
photoelectric cell switches it on *
at dusk, off at dawn, "s

The "Light Watchman" can be „
mounted on any existing wood '
utility pole, industrial plants, *
commercial buildings, and farms
quickly benefit from this remark- V
able new service.
WHAT DOES IT COST?
Just pennies a day —for every-
thing! A flat monthly rate of
$5.50 includes Installation, the
complete lamp fixture with
photoelectric switch, all elec- *
tricity for operation, and con- -
tinuous maintenance. There are
never any "extras", no Invest -
ment to make. ,
Start your dusk-to-dawn service
right now — mail the coupon
below. Naturally, there's no cost
or obligation, and you'll got all '
the facts FREE.
MAIL THIS COUPON NOW,'

it v

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
108 Watchung Avenue
Plainfleid, New Jersey

Gentlemen:
Without obligation, give me all the facts about your new,
low-cost "Light Watchman" service.

N A M E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = "

CITY TELEPHONE

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXfVWING SKRVAMT OF,A OC?B<Vr STATE . .

wood Square Club Tuesday night
by George Saviers of the West-
inghouse Electric Co, His topic

will be " In f ra - r ed—Yes te r -
day— Today—Tomorrow,"

As an authority on infra-red
and solar aimilation, Mr, Sa-
viers has worked closely with
the National Aeronautical and
Space Administration at Cape
Kennedy, He began his career

with Westinghouse at KDKA,
the pioneer radio station, in
Pittsburgh in 1933, During
World War IJ he specialized
in radar and communications
for the armed forces,

Frederick Wynn
Gets Named To
Rutgers Board

Frederick E, Wynn of 45 N,
Martina Ave,, Fanwood, h a s
been named to the All Rutgers
Alumni Dinner Committee. The
appointment was announced by
William O. Barnes, Jr . , of West
Long Branch, committee chair-
man.

The dinner, which each year
honors an outstanding alumnus
of the State University, will be
held April 4 at the Far Hills
Inn, Somervllle. This year Oz-
zie Nelson, widely-known for
his work in radio and tele-
vision, will be honored.

The event is sponsored by the
Rutgers Alumni Federation, co-
ordinating body for alumni as -
sociations of all units of Rut-
gars. Six hundred persons are
expected to attend.

A 1955 graduate of Univer-
sity College of Rutgers Uni-
versity, Wynn is employed by
the Humble Oil Company of
Linden,

Wynn la a member of the
University College Alumni As-
sociation and is also active in
the Community Chest, Repub-
lican C i t y Committee, t h e
Moose, Masons and Tall Ce-
dars,

He is a veteran of the U.S.
Army,,

Enroll Now!
Beginners nnd Advanced

Students
Full a Winter

Season
Free
Band

ProefUi
Member AAA

PASCALE5
ACCORDION SCHOOL

112 WATCHUNG AVENUE
NO. PLAINFJELD

PL 6-6049 - 2-6749

Mid-Winter Sale At

BO WC RAFT

,. -o

• SKIS

• POLES
• JUNIOR EQUIP.

SWEATERS
JACKETS

• BOOTS

• PANTS

ICE SKATES - TOBOGGANS

SUMMER EQUIPMENT
*TENTS * AIR MATS * SLEEPING BAGS

*STOVi5 * LANTERNS * ARCHERY
*TiNN!S * GUNS * GAMES

BOWCRAFT
SPORT SHOP

ROUTE 22-SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
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All Saints
559 [%rk Avenue

Scutch Plains
TIIL- Rev, Chester C. Hand, j r . ,

Rector
Passion Sunday:

8:00 Holy Communion
9:15 Morning Prayer & Ser-

mon
9:15 Toddler & Baby Sitting

Nursery in Nursery Room
9:15 Church School
Nursery & Kindergarten in

the Edith Lea Room
Grades 1-5 in Parish Hal]
Grades 6-9 in Church
11:00 Morning Prayer & Ser-

mon,
11:00 Toddler & Da by Sitting

Nursery in Nursery Room
11:00 Church School
Nursery & Kindergarten in

ihe Edith Lea Room
Grades 1-5 in the Parish Hall
Grades 10 & up in Church
4:00 p.m. Interium Commit-

tee' for church school superin-
tendent.
Monday:

8:15 p.m. Adult Confirmation
Class in Guild Room
Wednesday:

7:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9;30 a.m. Holy Communion
Corporate Communion for

Altar Guild, followed by a
tareadfast meeting in the parish
hall.

6:30 p.m. Casserole Supper
7:30 p.m. Litany
8:15 p.m. "ECUMENICAL

ENCOUNTER", "The Council,
Authority and Discipline in the

Church", will IK- the topic dis-
cussed in the last of the- U-nlen
programs by the pnnel made
up of a Lutheran Pastor, Hie
Rev, Nornmn lljelm, theologi-
cal editor of the Fortress press
of Philadelphia, a Roman Ca-
tholic Priest, the Rev. Albert
Hakim, Dean, College of Arts
& Sciences of Seton Hall Uni=
versity and the Rector of the
host church, the Rev. Chester
C. Hand, Jr .
Friday:

3;45 p.m. Children's Confir-
mation ("lass
S a turd ay;

10:30 a.m. Cliildrens'Confir-
mation Class.

Woodside Chapel
Morse Avenue, Eanwood

Friday:
7;30 p.m. -The Happy Hour,

Woodside juniors, andtheWIFs
will meet at the Chapel, The
Senior Young People will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
jack Pinkharn in Scotch Plains
at 7:45.

Sunday:
11:00 a.m. Mr, Alan Senate-

lich of Cranford will bring the
message at the Family Bible
Hours. The Sunday School will
be in session at the same time.

7:30 p.m. Mr. Schetelich will
also be the speaker at the eve-
ning service.
Tuesday:

8-00 p.m. Prayer and Bible
study time at the Chapel,

Church of Christ Christ Science
The C hu re h, of Christ of

Scotch Plains, 1800 Raritan Rd.,
will hold the weekly ruble study
meeting and prayer hour tonight
at 7:30. The study will continue
in the seventh chapter of the
book of Revelations. Fred J.
Masteiler, Minister will lead.

Immediately following, t he
choir will continue practicing
on the Hasten Comata 'The
Thorncd-Cruwned King" under
the direction of Mrs. joe Des-
pcr and Mrs. Frank Burns,

On Friday The "Ludeans"
(Women's Missionary Group)
will hold their monthly meet-
ing at the homo of Mrs. Frank
•urns at 430 WarrenSt.,Scotch
Plains, at 8:00 p.m.

On Sunday morning, 11:00 a.m.
Communion and Worship Ser-
vice Fred j . Mastoiler, Min-
ister, will speak on "With the
Cross-Identification". Nursery
facilities are available* for pro-
school children. Bible school
for adults and will meet at 9:45
a.m. . ,

Sunday evening from 7-7:30
p.m. - Children 9 years old
and up will practice special
music for the Raster program.

The sermonette for the Eve-
ning worship and song service
will be "How to Arouse In-
terest ." Communion will be
seved to those who were not
able to partake duringthe morn-
ing service.

CHRISTIAN HCH-NC'h
LESSON-SLRMON

This Sunday Spiritual "Sub-
stance11 will be the subject at
First Church of Christ Scien-
tist, 257 Midway Avo,, l-'an-
WOOlj,

Responsive Reading will in-
clude this passage from II Cor-
inthians (4:18); "We look not at
the things which are seen, but
BE the things which are not
seen; for the things which are
seen are temporal; but the
things which are not Seen are
eternal."

Related readings from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy will be read.

Sunday school is helU at 11:00
a.m. for children up to aj;c-
20. A Nursery is available f<ir
those to young to attend Sunday
School.

H:4S a.m., C h r i s t i a n Day
School Chapel; 3:15 p.m., junior
and Childrun'H C h o i r s ; 8:30
p.m. Couples' Club.

SATURDAY
9*00 a.m. Confirmation Class

" A " .
SUNDAY
8:30 and 11-00 a.m. Two morn-

ing service;:;. Holy communion
will be celebrated in the earlier
service. Vicar R John Perling
will deliver the sermon and his
topic will be "judgement From
An Eternal God", from the text
John 8, 58-59. Sunday School
and Bible Classes are held from
9-45 to 10:45 a.m., and will
observe Mission Sunday this
day,

Redeemer
Lutheran

Rev. Walter A, Reuning, Pastor
- Vicar R, John Perling

Corner ClarkStreetandCow-
perthwalte Place.

TODAY
7:00 to 9:30 p.m.. Registra-

tion for Holy Week and Easter
Communions; 7;30 p.m. Luther
Choir rehearsal,

FRIDAY

HOUSE PAINTED
As Law At 199

Dutch Boy
DuPsnt,
Sh.rwln
Wlllismi, or
Seeteh
Laddi . ,

INSURED

NO MONEY DOWN,
UP T« I YEARS TO PAY

CALL COLLECT ANYTIME

iSsax 3-7040
STEIN PAINTING CO.

26 I S S I X S T R i i T
I R V I N O T O N , N , J ,

Ail Saints
Plans Talks

The 5th in a series ol dis-
cussions called "EcuniLrucal
Encounters*' svill be held at All
Saints' Episcopal Church, 55q

Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
on Wednesday evening, at 8:15
p.m.

Members of the panel will be
a Lutheran Pastor, die Rev.
Norman Hjelm, theology edi-
tor of the Fortress Press of
Philadelphia; and the Rev, Al-
bert Hakim Dean, College of
Arts and Sciences of Setnn Hall
University, Both Pastor II|elm
and Father Hakim will join the
Rector of All Saints', the Ki_v.
Chester C. Hand, J r .

Each member of the panU
will speak briefly on the sub-
ject, 'Scripture & Tradition".
Questions from the audience
will then be answered. The
public is most cordially invit-
ed to attend this "Encounter1 ',
which has proved to be must
interesting.

This evening will be the last
of the series that started on
Feb. 19 and sponsored by All
Saints* Church,

the Solution for Nursmry Clean-ups YOU HAVE'A
TRANSPORTATION
PROBLEM

YOU COULD RENT:

FOR $3.00 Per Hour

FOR $1,50 Per Hour

FOR $1.00 Per Hour

HOWEVER
IT'S SMARTER TO CALL

One of the must cfTei-tive w:,ys tn keep nil of baby's parapher-
iviha as sweet and clean as ii should he in to .station a basinful
of -i bnkin" xi'tla solution along with a cellulose sponge in the
kitchen nr" nursery. Thus equipped, vou'ie always ready i w
auick mop-ups ot mishaps such as tnnd spills nn the highehuir
or spit-ups on iiooi, clothes or himituiv. A piompt .sponging
•with the soda solution, and spots ami odor* dim t get a cnam-o |
tti develop Use the solution, too. tu erase fingerprint smudges
on nursery woodwork. And since bicarb's u pure fuod product,,
vou can use it with complete assurance tnr wiping the rung, of!
th.- crib and playpen, the plastic mattress cover ol crib, carna.qe |
Ol~pluvpen, the"erib bumper, or am othur nursery item that
coines'within baby's reach or can find its wav to baby s mouth.
Washable toys can safely bo dunked in it, too.

FOR
ONLY

RENTACAR
FOR
LOCATION
NEAREST
YOUR HOME

35 Union Place, Summit, N. J.
Aerojs From R. R. Station

1 Bns,>d nn R I .iver.ie" 2 1 llmir Renial
nrriii Sn ni;'"s. '.• l s .(- lll.'iir.iili'S iiici

Are You SURE Termites Aren't Destroying Your Home?

TERMITES are flying again, tected d u r i n g construction

Watch for Swarms of "Flying usually require it later.

Ants" which come with Spring,

shed their wings, then disap-

pear. These wood destroying

Insects cause much damage

TERMITES conceal their DE-

STRUCTIVE work, thus DAM-

AGE can accumulate without

speetien by properly trained

experts can normally detect

TERMITE INFESTATION,

CALL US today — we wi l l in-

spect your home and report

OBLIGATION. We have spa-

eialiied in TERMITE control

service since 1935 — our rep-

utation is unsurpassed !

For Information or Free ln«

to property, Buildings not pro- being noticed. A thorough in- our f inding, to you. WITHOUT s p e f i t i o n a n d Advice - CALL

TERMITE CONTROL INC
!

SCOTCH PLAINS ROSILLE ELIZABETH
AD 2-1492 CH 5-1492 EL5;I

RAHWAY
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K EGLER'S
ORNER

By Sal Straniero

Here it is only March 12
and nominations for Bowler of
the Month are rolling in already,
The men outnumber the women
3 to 1 but the percentages may
change before the March 28
deadline. Some of the candi-
dates, like popular Tony Pel-1

ligrino of Scotch Plains, have
been nominated more than once.

Incidentally, you don't have
to be a League president or
secretary in order to nominate
a fellow kegler--just jot down
the name of someone you con-
sider an outstanding bowler and
mail to this column,

600 Series
Larry Jackson,184-224-204,

612; A rate Poresky, 203-203-
196, 602: Tom Traynor, 193-
194-234, 622: Lois Mundy, 181-
245-186, 612; Joe Varga, 215-
200-191, 606; Bernie Froustat,
215-162-224, 601.

STAR MIXED LEAGUE
Team Scores? Stork Fair 74-

1/2, Yo-Yo'a 70-1/2; Words Mu-
sic Etc 60-1/2; Rota Rooters
54-1/2; Fawns 54, Flintstones
53; Four S's 51; Ivy Leaguers
45;Hillbillies 43-1/2-Four Aces
36; Alter Homes 34-l/2;Hopa_
fuls 21.

High Scorers-High game men,
Bernie Froustet, 224; High set
men, Bernie Froustet, 601. High
game women, Ann Duffy, 215;
High sec women, Ann Duffy,
507. Team high game, Four S's
787; Team high set, Roto Root-
ers , 2266,

PLAINS WOMEN LEAGUE
Team Scores: Northfield

Welding 4, Watchung Liquors O;
Helpee Selfaa 4, Rehnolds Alu-
minum O; Toni's Beauty Shoppe
3, Zinno's Laundry 1; Capraro
Overhead Doors 3, Mauers 1;
Post Barbers 3, Franklin Health
Club 1; Auster's 3, One Hour
Martinizlng 1; Howie 's Restau-
rant 2, Fonzlo Florist 2; Do-

_nato Plumbing 2, PeCuollo Bros

DUNELLEN THEATER
FREE? Autographed Photos Of

"The Beatles" riven Fri . , Sat.,
and Sun,

NOW PLAYING

"CHARADE"

"Puss In Boots" Coming

THE M1KACLE 1GHCEN PROCESS THAT
PLACES YOU ittQHT IN THE MIB01E OF

THE MOST INCREDIILE ADVENTURE
YOU EVER LIVED I

GLORIOUS EASTMAN
COLOR
AND saunoiuL
SURROUND SOUND

ITERMNEflN
'HOLIDAY
A WALTER RIAQ»-STIB1,INO PHHSENTATIONA WALTIR RIAQ1-STBB1,INO

STRAND—PLAINFIELD
A Walter Reftde Burling- Thefltre

DAILY: 2; S:30
SAT,; 2:30; 8; 10:15

SUN,: 2: 4:30; S P.M.
ONLY SHOWING
NOW ANYWHERE

2. High Scorers: High game.
Mills DeCuollo, 223; High se r -
ies, Betty Knezak. 544. Team
high game and high series,
Helpee Selfee, 857 game,2408
series,
KING AND QUEENS SOMERSET

Team Scores: Queens 4, J az -
zy jacks 0; Happy Treys 3,
Flashy Fives 1, Nifty Nines 3,
Atomic Eights 1; Jokers 3,
Kings 1; Flushes 2, Deuces 2-
Sixes 2, Famous Fours 2-Poker
Faces 2, Easy Aces 2; Super
Sevens 3, Terrific Tens 1.

High Scorers: High game wo-
men, Lois Mundy, 245; high set
women, Lois Mundy, 181-245-
186, 612. High game and set
men, Tom Traynor, 193-194-
235, 622. High game and set
team. Jokers, 1099-3150.

LEISURE LEAGUE
Team Scores? Coles Sport

Shop 3, Jetsons 1; Red Circle 2,
Milton Homes 2; Fanwood L i -
quor 3, David Bruce 1; Appli-
ance 1, Leons 3; Fighting Cocks
2, Briers 2; Rurmells Hospital
4, Scotch Plains G.O; Blue Dia-
mond 4, Tall Oaks O; Inter-
state Printing 4, Harolds Cor-
ner 0.

High Scorers; High game,
Mike Basilo, 233; high set,
Larry Jackson, 612. High team
game Blue Diamond Line, 922;
High team set, Interstate Print-
ing, 2709.
RAINBOW BOWLING LEAGUE

Team Scores; Scotch Plains
Sinclair 3; Hershey's Deli 1;
JDP Masonry 4, DeQuolloBldrs
0; Fanwood Sinclair 1, Norge
Laundry and Cleaners 3;
Smitty's Sales and Service 3,
Bill's Barber Shop 1.

Tribute Served

To Dore Schary
A large number of suburban

residents who were members of
the old Newark YM-YWHA when
it was located at the comer of
High and West Ktnney Streets
have joined together to serve
on the committee to pay tribute
to Dore Senary, a former " Y "
member who produced and
directed tha Moss Hart auto-
biographical motion picture
ACT ONE.

The committee will also
honor two 40 year staff
members of the Newark " Y " ,

At Willow Grove
WILLOW GROVE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SCOTCH PLAINS

THURSDAY:
1:00 p.m. Adult Bible Study -

I Corinthians,
2:45 p.m. Brownies
7-00 p.m. Youth Prayer
7;30 p,m, Boy Scout Troop

102
8«QQ p.m. Chancel Choir Re-

hearsal
8;00 p,m, PrimaryTeaehers '

Meeting.
8;00 p.m. Missions Commit-

tee Meeting.
SATURDAY
8;00 p.m. Senior Fellowship

Party at the home of Miss Lynn
Spader,

SUNDAY
9:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship

Service, The Rev, Julian Al-
exander will speak on "The
Last Supper - A Study in Con-
t r a s t s . " The church will partic-
ipate in_One Great Hour of
Sharing. Sunday School grades
4-10 will meet at 9:30 a.m. and
age 3 to 3rd grade at 11:00.

6;00 p,m. Junior Fellowship
7-00 p.m. Mlddler Fellowship
7-00 p.m. S e n i o r Church

School and Fellowship
8:15 p,m, Young Adults
MONDAY
12:15 p.m. Women's Associ-

ation Luncheon.
3-30 p.m. Treble Choir Re-

hearsal
8:00 p.m. "WHAT IS CHRIS-

tianity?" - A discussion series,
TUESDAY
9:30 a.m. Prayer Meeting
1:00 p.m, Ashbrook Workshop
3:00 p.m. Girl Scout Troop

•47
7:30 p.m. Pryaer Meeting
8:00 p.m. Outreach Commit-

tee Meeting.
WEDNESDAY
4:30 p.m. Chapel Choir Re-

hearsal
8:15 p.m. Adult Bible Study

- I Corinthians.

Fred Merkle
Sovs

Plans State Exhibit
The third annual state-wide

exhibition of the Westfield Art
Association will be held March
27 through April 4intheStudent
Lounge of Union Junior Col-
lege's new Campus Center in
Cranford, it was announced to-
day by Mrs. Richard Schaef-
fer of Rahway, president,

Origins! paintings in oils,
watercolor and pastel will be
on display at the Cranford col-
lege off Springfield avenue from
2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
without charge. Many of the
paintings will be for sale with
the proceeds going to the West-
field Art Association's building
fund.

Brochures announcing the ex-
hibition have been sent to 1,600
New Jersey artists,

Mrs, Karl Pfister of West-
field, show chairman, will p re -
side at a preview reception for
exhibitors, members of die
Weatfleld Art Association, and
Union Junior College officials
and faculty members on March
26 award winners will be an-
nounced.

AH original paintings in oil,
watercolor or pastel by artists
now residing or born in New
jersey are eligible for the
annual state-wide exhibition.

Additional information and
brochures mav be obtained bv
writing to Mrs, Philip Reed, 700
Clark Street, Westfleld,

Serving on the show commit-
tee with Mrs. Pfister, who r e -
sides at 258 East Dudley Ave-
nue, Westfield, are; H. Syd-
ney De Camp of 686 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield, treasurer;
Mrs, Wayne Knouse of Glen-
side Avenue, Scotch Plains, and
Mrs, George Skrba of 548Trin-
ity Place, "Westfield, publicity;
Jules Andrus of 1915 Church
Street, Scotch Plains, posters.

Also, Truman Toland of 1166
Puddlngstone Road, Mountain-
side, and Sherwln Haas of 611
Almon Avenue, Woodbrldge,
properties; S, Allyn Schaef-
fer of 216 East Sixt Avenue,
Roselle, printing; Miss Molly
Marsh of 234 East Ninth Street,
Plalnfleld, invitations; M r s ,
Andrus and Mrs. Richard Col-
well of 605 Benson Place, West-
field, awards; Mrs. ElvenShea-
han of 801 North Broad Street,
Elizabeth, hostesses, and Mrs,
Reed, receiving.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Active Office

Russel E. Perry
328 Somfers«t Street

North Plainfleld, PL 6-4111

WORLD PREMIERE
ENGAGEMENT

**immm—m**mm*fmmm~mmmmmmmm*—

Checks That Save You
Time, Trouble, Money

Checks that pay-off to YOU are the kind we make
on your car before and after repaint Before: To iee
what needs to be done. After: To make sure that
everything ii done right! Our thoroughness is your
assurance of smooth, trouble-free motoring,

SEE US FOR "BEAR" FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

ECKNER'S GARAGE
"Home of Courteous Service"

Dial PL 6-6091
618-24 SOUTH AVENUE PLAINF1ELD

ICIOSED MOON SATIIBBAY

FOOD FOR LIFE

FRiD MERKLE
We learned that with all the

w e a t h e r balloons, expensive
outpost weather stations, elec-
tric barometera, maps, charts,
teletype hookups, and so on, to
forecast and record theweather,
the amount of snow in any
snowstorm is measured by
sticking a ruler in the snow.
It's amusing and illustrates that
many simple things will never
be replaed by progress. For
progress, plus simplicity, with
top value, we're atyour service.

Your Quality Pontiae Oeo/»i

Queen City Pontiae
ALSO LATE MODEL ft
CUBAN USBD CARS

320 Park Ave. c|ainfieid
PL 7-4900

The HEALTH FOOD STORE
that DELIVERS to your DOOR

Salt Free Foods
Sugar Free Foods

Foods for Special Diets

PLAINFIELD HEALTH POOD SERVICE
211 E. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

Tel. PLPD 6-7890
CARLYLE F. GREEN. Proprietor

Established - 1041
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SCOUT NEWS
Items About Active Local

Scouting Events

1,400 Girls Enjoy Their 'Week'
Three-and-a-half-million girls throughout the nation are ob-

serving the 52nd birthday of Girl Scouting in the U.S.A. during Girl
Scout Week, March 8-14, In Scotch Plains andFanwood, District 7,
in the Washington Rock Cirl Scout Council, approximately 1,400
girls, along with 170 adult volunteers, will participate in troop
ceremonies as well as District-planned observances such as Girl
Scout Sunday, a District Coffee, and the decoration of various
merchants' windows,

The O'Connell family of 13 Chip Lou Lane, Scotch Plains, has
special reason for celebration since four of its members are Girl
Scouts. Betty O'Connell has been active as an adult Scout for some
time, and at present is a leader for Junior Troop 602, of which
daughter Barbara is a member. Kathy, the youngest girl in the
family, is a Brownie svith Troop 784 and eleest daughter Anne is
a member of Cadette Troop 181. Says Mrs. O'Connell, "it is a

privilege to work with young girls and help them to become better
citizens through the Girl Scouts."

Girl Scouts from troops throughout the Council area have been
participating In the taping of films to be used nationally for train-
ing purposes and later released to educational television in the
Eastern United States.

Leaders Barbara Pace, Nancy Kohlenberger, Lois Rath and
Jackie Manier have already devoted a great deal of time to re -
hearsals and tapmgs of the first two films in series, the first
shosving Girl Scouts working In the Troop and the second, Working
Out-of-doors.

The third film, Girl Scouts in Arts and Crafts is scheduled to be
taped in April and the final one on Home and Family Life will be
completed the end of May.

THE RAISING of the flag at the Scotch Plains Munici-
pal Building Is saluted by Cadettes Linda Emery and
Jane Kohlenberger; Juniors Jane Mange, Cindy Rath and
Lynn Pirylis and Brownies Mary Carlin Nagle and Helen
Mange. Seniors participating are Diane Parlse and Karen
Mechler.

GIRLS prepare to enter Panwood Presbyterian
on Girl Scout Sunday, March 8, as part of their
vance of Girl Scout Week,

Church
obser-

^ • • ' f
ii««

THE O'CONNELL GIRLS are shown working on a poster
for Girl Scout Week under the supervision of Mother and
Leader Mrs. Betty O'Connell. They are (left to right)
Barbara, Mrs, Q'Connell, Anne and Kathy,

JUNIOR SCOUTS Jane Garretsun and Jain- Mdnge deliver
cookie order to Mrs. Herbert Verso, HKU) Cooper Rd.
Girl Scouts sell cookies each year to supply funds to
the individual troops and to tho Council fur operating
expenses and camp development.

Brunner PTA Holds Meeting
The H.B. BrunnerSchool I-TA

Meeting was held Wednesday,
March 4, with Mrs, William
Brennan, past president, pre-
siding, and Dr. Paul Rossey,
Superintendent of Schools, as
guest speaker.

Dr. Rossey's theme, "Rock
the Boat", pertained to his
rocking the boat a little bit
lest parents become too com-
placent on past achievements.
Although D. Rosseycommended
the School Board and voters
on past support and approval

••Ql. -school, budgets., he,.SAiU. it

was just the beginning especial-
ly on tho Junior and I lighSchool
levels.

Futtin.1 needs should include
additional classrooms and nn
athletic field for the Scotch
Plains-Fnmvood High School,
n centrally located elementary
school and the continued hiring
of highly qualified school per-
sonnel.

The H.B. BrunnerSchool PTA
will sponsor a Round - Up for
kindergarten for next rail on
May 13. Registration forms and

, medical cards.wijl be available

however in the school office af-
ter April 1.

Mrs, Donald Case, Chairman
of the Nominating Committee,
presented the following slate of
officers: President, Mrs. Ein-
jamin Johnson; Honorary First
Vice-Prosident, Mrs. Charles
M. Wilgus; First Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. F.lbert Ericsson;
Second Vice-president, Mrs.
Robert P. llaltenluif; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Walter Halpin;
Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Ruth Cody; Treasurer, Mrs.
Douglas Heals.

Si, Bartholomew's
Guild To Meet

The reuulnr merlins', of the
St. Bartholomew's P a r e n t ' s
Guild will iie held in the school
auditorium tonight at 8:15.

lliSihUj'.h! of the meeting will
be a Science Fair presented
by students of the 7th and 8th
grades. Sister J o a n Barrett
M. P, F, will introduce the proj-
ects, some of svhich will be en-
tered in the Circa tor Newark
Science Fair ami also in the
Archdincesan Science Fair,

Classrooms will be open at
7-3U P.M. for Teaeher-imuip
conferences.

B. Robertson,
S. Brandt Get
Scout Awards

Bronze Scout Statuettes were
awarded this week to Evergreen
Neighborhood Girl Scouts Susan
Brandt of junior Troop 452 and
Bonnie Robertson of Brownie
Troop 220, Second prizes went
to Junior Kadiy Morris of Troop
33 and Brownie Peggy Guty of
Troop 56.

Asked the question "what
scouting means to me," the
450 Carl Scouts of the Neigh-
borhood responded with an en-
thusiastic "Its Fun!"

From Sixth grade juniors to
Second grade Brownies, the
girls stressed the satisfactions
of helping others, the friend-
ships made and cherished, the
skills learned, their apprecia-
tion of their leaders' efforts
and interest and as one letter
stated "Scouting helps young
girls to become good, helpful
and friendly women who can
be trusted,"

The winning junior letter was
chosen because it seemed to ex-
press best the overall program
of Girl Scouting; "Girl Scouts
to me means helping others in
need, to learn songs and danc-
es, to earn badges. It helps
girls to grosv into young wo-
menhood and to learn its tasks.
We have the enjoyment of going
on trips, acquiring knowledge
in different areas and warm
friendships made,"

The winning Brownie letter
also expressed in very few
words the essense of Brownie
Scouting; "Scouting is fun. It
has helped mo to meet many
;L:V. ^iiiH, Wo learn how to do
things; together and help each
other. We cake trips and learn
how things ure made. We learn
about scouts in other countries
whu dress and talk differently
i-iii do things like we do."

•Second prize lecterH were a-
warUed their respective Prom-
ises colorfully printed on wall
hangings. The Junior letter em-
phasized the GirlScout Froimsu
and Laws. " . , , It is good to
live by diem because they make
u girl or woman a better citizen.
And good citizenship givey you
more friends. . ." The Brownie
full ''It me.an.-j meeting new
friends and finding ways to help
others. I'm so glad 1'rn a Brown-
ie."

Ea rn ing Honorable Mention
was the letter by Gail Vreeland
of Troop 33, who stated "Girl
Scouts, in a way, is like brother-
hood; being nice to all, , . It
is an opportunity to become
someone special,"
Also winning honorable mention

in the junior group was Barbara
Lope/,, Troop 16, who says "I
feel Scouting teaches a girl
how to act and become a wo-
man. It lielp.s her to under-
stand the svay of life. Scouting
helps you to make more friends
and keep them. "
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HER ELEGANT EASTER

Karen Batfschinger Enjoys A Reality
An elegant Easter may be a

dream of millions of fashion
conscious women but it is real-
ity to 16-year old Karen Batt-
schinger of 2322 Mountain Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, Unlike the
rest of the fa male populace,
Karen has Easter on her mind
all year round for Elegant East-
er is the name of her horse.

K a r e n would indubitably
shoose a new bridle over a new
hat and prefers spending her
time putting her horse through
its paces or in grooming the
mare to wasting time on teen
age idols or hours grooming
herself. We suspect she might
even prefer horses to boys.

Her love of horses is ingrain-
ed for her mother, Mrs. GV,
Battschinger use to ride as a
teenager with a Newark school
team. She enrolled Karen, then
eight years old, with the Riding
Troop at Watehung,

"1 cook her up one day and
signed hwr up hoping she would
like i t , " disclosed Mrs. Batt-
schinger, "It was my love of
horses that got Karen interest-
ed."

Mother and daughter spent
many hours at the Union Coun-
ty Watehung Stables for Mrs.
Batischinger picked up the sport
ngnin. Today she confines her
horseback riding to the Spring
and Fall.

Time passed and eneday Kar-
en came home from the stables
and remarked, "Oh, I'd give
anything for a horse of my own."

A real buu, K;u\ii apwi.t »very
spare minute with, the horst-s
anJ her .iesin.- to own ona kept
gruwini:;. It was eustnmnry, in
the summer, for her liu'ther to
drup Kari'M off at the stnbles at
B A.M. >\nd pick herupai4P.M,

The time in between w.is spent
by Karen pitcbins:; in and help-
ing the men clean out the stalls,
groom the horses, and perform
odd jobs. Her payment for these
labors consisted of a "work
ride;;" she would be allowed
to exercise one of the horses
for an hour.

The summers of 1961-62 found
her at the stables every day,
rain or shine,

"We a r e a c l o s e - k n i t
family," reports Mrs. Schil-
ler, "and what one loves the
other loves." Soon Mr. and
Mrs, Schiller were going along
to watch Karen work out and
noting her diligence and true

schooling her filly over a jump
in preparation for a horse-
show when Elly crashed into the
jump spilling both h o r s e and
rider. Karen was rushed to the
hospital where plastic surgery
was necessary on her chin,

A born trooper, her only
concern at this time was the
condition of the horse. Elly r e -
covered from her minor in-
juries and was visited two days
later by Karen on her way
home from the hospital.

Karen's dedication and prac-
tice have paid off for her —
through the years she has ac-
cumulated thirty ribbons riding
troop horses in competitions,
All these events were recog-
nized by the American Horse
Show Association, She has al-
ready won five blue ribbons rid-
ing her own Elly. Typical of
her performance is this record
compiled at the recent Wateh-
ung junior Hunt Club Show held
in Summit last month:

Events: Break Your Gait and
Out-Troop horses - pinned with
6th place- Horsemanship On the
Flat - Troop horses - pinned
with 3rd place; Junior Hunter
Hack-Troop Horses - pinned
with first place; Troop Horse
Championship - pinned with a
reserve championship- Break
Your Gait and Out-Private
horses - pinned with 6th place.

Authors and poets have long
extolled the love of a boy for
his dog, today we see it equal-
led if not surpassed by the love
of a girl for her horse.

KAREN BATTSCH1NGER and
and horse,
love for the animals, they de-
cided to present her with a
horse for a Christmas gift.
Christmas of 1962 will never
be forgotten by Karen who was
the reelpeint of a two year filly,
Elegant Easter by name who is
fondly called Elly. Mr. and Mrs.
Schiller refer to Karen and her
horse as "Our g i r l s , "

At the time, Elly was only
three weeks saddle broken and
required a lot of trainini. The
horse was stabled at Watehung
and Karen spent the winter
months training her.

her 'Elegant Easter*, a year-round friendship between girl

The advent of Spring saw
the training program stepped
up. One day in May while Kar-
en was trying to mount the
filly bare-back, the horse step-
ped away and Karen slipped
off and struck her head on a
park bench. This accident which
required five stitches to close
the wound on the back of Karen's
head turned out to be the first
link in a chain of incidents,

just two weeks later, Karen
was injured while on the riding
trail, Elly proceeded over a
bridge that was wet, slipped,

and Karen went head over heels
into the bridge's post. This
wound, again on the back of the
head, required four stitches.
The following day, an extremely
hot one, mother and daughter
decided to give Elly a cooling
bath. Mrs. Schiller who vol-
unteered to hold the horse, had
the animal step on her foot and
break her big toe in the proc-
ess.

Things quieted down but it
was the calm before the storm,
In August, the worse accident
to date occurred — Karen was

Shir ley Clark
On Dean's List

Shirley j , Clark, a 1960grad-
uate of Scotch Plains-Eanwoocl
High School, has been-named
to the Dean's List at Platts-
burgh State University College
f o r outstanding achievement
during the first semester.

Miss Clark, the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Newell L. Clark,
116 Pinehurst Ave,, New York
is a senior studying to be an
elementary school teacher.

In order to be selected for
the Dean's List at Plattsburgh
State, an undergraduate 'must
have an average of 3,5 out of
a possible 4.0, Miss Clark earn-
ed a 3,6 average for the fall
semester.

Somerset Trust Co.
Marks A Century

The SomersetTrustCompany
will mark its 100th Anniversary
with a weekf'iSf special activi-
ties, starting next Monday,

According to bank president,
Richard Lothian, the Somerset
Trust Company wl l lmakeama-
jor contribution tothoSomerset
Hospital on Monday; will hold a
number of special in -bank tours
for high school business stu-
dents on Tuesday! and will host
a luncheon on Wednesday for
heads of companies that have
been in the area for 100 years
or more.

On Thursday, Somerset
County residents who have
reached 100 years will lie hon-
ored, Friday, will be "1864
Day" at all Somerset Trust
Company offices,

Bank employees svill be
dressed in century-old styles

..and. ,a fpm lunehqqn _of saijd-
u'li-hrs ,'i/id ojrcii beer on tap

will be served to the public at
each bank office.

On Saturday, the week will
close with a dinner and dancing
party for employees, officers
and directors

To help commemorate the
anniversary, the bank will sell
4,000 silver dollars on a one-
to-a customer basis for 89
cents each.

According to Lothian, foun-
ders of the bank first met at
Garnsey's Hotel on Main Street
in Somerville on Saturday,
March 12, 1864. In May, 1864,
they received one of the first
national bank charters

Colonel Aaron D. Hope was
the first president and the first
directors were- Mope, Nelson
Young, Samuel B, Dirdsalljolm
W, Taylor, Joseph Thompson,
John C, Schenck, Peter V
Staats, Samuel W. Davenport

Civic Committee
ElettB New Slate

The Fanwood-Scoteh Plains
Joint Civic Committee held the
Annual meeting Wednesday, at
the Scotch Plains South Side
Firehouse. They elected new
officers for the coming year
as follows:

Alan Anderson, Chairman;
Mrs. Donald Hurd, Vice Chair-
man; Mrs. Robert Gormley,
Secretary; and Mrs. Fred Bol-
lenbach, Treasurer.

The organisational meeting
will be held April 1 at 8:15
P,M, at the Scotch Plains South
Side Firehouse for the Joint
Civic Committee Senior mem-
bers ami their new junior mem-
bers, Georgia B, Benedict, pub-
licity chairman reported,

Linda Volz Gets
Upsa la Recogn i t ion

Linda Volz of 403 Sycamore
Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently
received high honors at Upsala
College, East Orange, New Jer -
sey, for .die first semester of

Newcomers Club
Celebrates 14th

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Newcomers Club celebrated its
14th anniversary.

In honor of the occasion, re -
freshment chairman, Mrs, A,
Mancinl baked and decorated a
three-tier birthday cake, which
was later given as adoorpriae.

The club heard Bob Barret of
Barrett and Grain Realtors,
Westfield, speak on "Economic
Aspects of Housing Integ-
ration," Because of the special
interest of the topic, husbands
and guests were invited.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Ronald Wellem, president
announced the following retiring
members: Mrs, Albert Hand,
Mrs, Hubert Von Pier, Mrs.
Douglas Jivans and Mrs, O.VV,
Torau,

Mrs, John j . Fiilro was host-

ess recently to a get acquainted
coffee at her home, 564 Willow
Street, Scotch Plains. Mrs.Ed-
ward Shute was co-hostess.
Those attending were Mrs.Con-
rad Jankowski, Mrs, George
Kensy and Mrs. Richard Smith.
Mrs, Tomeler De Dalma was
baby sitter for the coffee.

Tickets for the luncheon, fa-
shion show and card party to be
held April 18, at the Stockholm
Restaurant can be purchased
from Mrs. Paul Babcock, 368
Montague Avenue, Scotch
Bains," Phone 889-8026 for r e s -
ervations or further informa-
tion,

The bowling group meets each
Tuesday ajiial^f'l5^.p«iti...^it the
Blue Star Bowling Alley. Those-
interested in bowling, contact
Mrs, IVJ. Holt.
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GREATEST LITTLE SHOW ON EARTH'

YMCA's Circus Coming To Town April 3-4
ijarnynrd nncl Baleshay Cir-

cus, the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA's own 'Big Show' will
come to town on Friday, April
3 and Saturday, April 4, ac-
cording to an announcement by
circus committee m a n a ' g e r ,
Mrs, Max Carey, Jr .

The Ninth Annual version of
the 'greatest little show on
earth* will be held in the boys
gymnasium of the Scotch Plains
FanwQod Junior HlghSchool be-
ginning at 6;30 P.M. on those
two dates,

O e r 200 performers will
make up the one ring 'Main
Show1 with funny clowns, acro-
bats, pretty dancing girls, baton
twirlers, not-so-wlld animals,
novelty acts, and all kinds of
excitement. Added to the show
will be the traditional hawking
of the 'candy butchers' with
their "Peanuts, Pop Corn, and
Cold Soda Pop".

The 'muKcleH men' of the
weight lifting department, iho
tricky Judo experts, and many
others will make it a varied
and entertaining two hour pro-
gram headed by the 'Grand
Parade of the Performers*.

Mrs, Carey said that a crew
of about 30 managers and as-
sistants has been recruited to
work with her in producing and
training the acts and handling
the entire activity the two nights
of the performances.

Tickets are going on sale soon
and are limited. An over-flow
crowd normally means that peo-
ple have to be turned away at
the door so those Interested are
urged to purchase their tickets
early,

Mrs. Carey reports com-
mittee chairmen and other plans
for the circus will be announced
later this week. t

Zone Board To Hear Restaurant Bid Board Meeting [ j m e r Del lmire Sworn In
Conducted By Q | | C o | | | | t E , e c f | o n B o f l r d

SPFHS Students

Public hearing on a zoning
variance application for per-
mission to build a restaurant
at 2344 North Avenue will be
held by the Board of Adjust-
ment, March 19 at 8 p.m. in
the Municipal Building.

The appeal has been filed by
Angelo H. Dalto of 1516 Park
Avenue, South Plainfield on be-
half of the William L, Blanch-
ard Company of Newark, The
property is in an A-2 residence
zone.

The board also will hold hear-
ings on applications by Joseph-
ine Pugliese of 1955 Lake Ave-
nue for permission to conduct
a day nursery there and by Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Vivian of 1381
Rahway Road to subdivide a lot
there into two lots.

COMEDIANS CAST
HOLLYWOOD CtJPl) — The

cast of "Muscle Beach Party"
will include comedians Buddy
Hackett and Don Riokles.

That Will put Soft Water In,your hems' for 2 week«i;;Being frnn-.j
.porary, no altering of pipes .nmemstaf?* S^mipiitem.Jo put,iin i
JmlnutWs to fake bun No,-salesman w|H call* It wi l l if promptly:.
removed at the end of this ' t ime, NaW'^;^e^flrnp;>^OinjJ^»ii)f^
what Soft Watermeq'ns'a'**' - % ' • •:'";'''"• '&&';<\'-^v-i£-5?'jZ:'£.;;i/*J'-/!*''i",i'l

^ W

Alter 6 PM

Leases Available....

— ^ — • " " " ^

Start your own business

For only $200.
Knrn big money tins summer
. , , . and every summer with a
Mr, Tuscan Ic-e Cream franchise.

Act now .,,the season will soon be hmre.
Write or phone for free brochure

750 UNION AVENUE
UNION, N. J .

Mil 6-1500

On March 4, the Board of
Health meeting was conducted
by members of the Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School student
government program, who took
over the roles of regular of-
ficials.

David Watson served as board
president.

Other student officials were:
Pauline Stumpf, council repre-
sentative on the board; Darla
Rothbard, budget officer;
Jeanne Beetham, chairman of
publicity and supplies and bar-
ber and beauty shops; Joan
Edwards, chairman of food and
milk; Ray Anderson, chairman
of garbage and miscellaneous
nuisances,

Mary Beth Stoveken, in
charge of vital statistics,'Mary
Beth VVinsor, secretary and
registrar of vital statistics;
Roger Stanford, chairman of
plumbing and sesvage; Michael
Antal, executive officer and
sanitary inspector and Walt
Zwirblis, plumbing inspector.

Elmer C. Dellmire of 2241
Shawnee Path, Scotch Plains,
and Charles S, Mancuso of Hill-
side were sworn in for 2-year
terms on the Union County
Board of Elections at organiza-
tion ceremonies on March 4.

j , FrankO'Donnell,Elizabeth
Democrat, was re-elected

Blazers Awarded
The SPFHS Varsity Club and

the Blue Raiders Booster Club
recently awarded blazers to all
the varsity coaches in the high
school. Robert Adams, the prin-
cipal, and Frank Volpe, t h e
vice-principal, also received
blazers. The blazers are dark
blue with emblems designed by
the athletic department.

Those r e c e i v i n g blazers
svere: Leonard Zanowicv. and
John McCook, football; Charles
Dettmar and Raymond Schnit-
zer, basketball; James Sochan
and Michael Sorrentino, wrest-
ling; Snbbot Orrico, cross coun-
try; Jean Poqueuo and Bruce
Morgan, track; George IZspo-
sito, tennis; and Alfred Formi-
chollo, soccer.

If you have aver considered a career as a highly paid, state li-
censed beautician, you owe it to yourself to enroll in the "School
of Successful Graduates".

Plainfield Beauty School
1U E. Front St. Plainfield

2nd floor abovo Lien Shoes

Day and Nite Classes — Free Career Book

Phone PL 4-0444

chairman and Amy Bandomer
of Springfield, a Republican,
was re-elected secretary.

County Clerk Henry Q.Nulton
administered the oath of office
to the newly appointed members
at the Election Board offices
in Rahway Avenue, Dellmire's
son, 18 year old Allan, held the
Bible.

Dellmire, Scotch Plains Re-
publican chairman, and a for-
mer member of the board re -
places Benjamin ScheppeiSum-
mit Republican whose term ex-
pires April 1.

Former Hillside councilman
Mancuso, a Democrat, replaces
Henry Goldhor, magistrate of
that municipality who resigned
from the board in January be-
cause of possible conflicts of
interest hetsveen the two posts.

968-2270

co mi In
psrionally

Shop at Home
Service

CUSTOMIZED
DRAPERIES &
SLIPCOVERS

Greater Valuta
for Less Money

mm-
138 NORTH AVI., BUNHHN

to
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IWSTAKTABLE
NEW YORK (UPIi — One

out of every six U.S. motorists
had starting trouble "more than
once" last winter, says an auto-
motive leasing expert.

These cars frequently were in
the ranks of the "imstnrtrtbU'"
because the drivers did nothing
to correct the cause of the dirti-
culty. says Georce A. Culp, vice-
president of C.I.T. Service L*-as-
ing Corporation, which leases
fleets of cars and trucks to busi
ness and Industry. A survey o
14,000 cars showed tome drive-.1

were unable to set dieir c?.
started as many as ei.aht o
more times, he adds.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LANNY'S AUTO BODY
FIBERGLASS, LACQUER
&1NAMEL SPECIALISTS

COMPL1TI COLLISION WORK

PHONE
715-4503

[FAINT

180 TERRILL ROAD
UANNY MAIZi , OWNiR

PRESCRIPTIONS

54 Elm St,» Westfield,

Jar vis Drug Store, Inc.
Phone AD 3-0662
FRI f DELIVERY

Cooper's Hardware

Headquarters for
_TORO mi LAWN SOY

SCOTT'S LAWN
PROGRAM CENTER

EXPERT MOWER
SERVICE

454 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

FA 2-8812

PLAN NOW
for

TOTAL ILECTRIC
HOME HEATING

We give complete estimates on
complete installation including
equipment and wiring in your home,

FIELD ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

SCOTCH PLAINS
Lie, No, 348 AD 2-3641

Coll Today!

Flowers Styled By

CUT FLOWERS
ARRANGEMENTS

, POTTED PLOWERS
, PUNKRAL DESIGNS
. BOQUBTS
. WEDDING FLOWERS

FA 2-5288
419 Park Avenu«

Scotch Plains, N«w jursey

families

shop for furniture

And

find them at
SCOTT

PURNfTUK'l CD, j
PL 7-0033 j

31! WEST FRONT mt PL. A I N F ! 6LC I

I t

TERCENTENARY TALES Commanche Tribe
c . , . . . M *r f . Performs Dances
Family History, Tragedies At Last Pow-wow

i\"'.."::i:-.t\: "V" Path' .'

,• c;-,t' si,:-i'i'l, \":u$ uosv mill was
! ,uvi;: .W v;miH svrst of the prcs-
';;.•!i'.'*i1-*I OU K.muu Rd,, now

:-v Mr. ̂ t•.\'. Mrs, lUvrvU' Job! on.

"\'x ivtvh triv ifi on the siti' of the
oi." Win.- Mill Jiui the slough, a little to
t'r.e rierth or the tree, is the wheel pit
whifi" the svheel rail. The old mill pond
w.i.!» Kv.Htv. on 12 acres on what is now
the lake on Shackamaxon Country Club,

Simeon Lambert, 12ch child of James 2nd
and Hannah, married his cousin Frcelove
Littell in 1824 and they lived in the old
Windmill Farm (2011 Qd Rariran Rd.)

In 1837 he purchased the farm of ill)
acres containing the mill pond, cider
mill and distillery and old windmill (now
a water wheel) for $5,500, Simeon also
owned the old DeCamp-Dunham home
through his wife Freelove's legacy.

In 1840 Simeon extenaea the mill race
600 or 700 feet, building a new mill
at the side of Old Earitan Rd, This must
have been an expensive operation since
it was walled by stone and covered with
heavy flagstones, at some places two
feet under the ground.

* * * * *

A 5,500 POUND casting was used in
equipping the new mill with its two runs
of French burr stones - - four and four
and a half feet in diameter — and all the
bolts, reels and cleaning machinery, A
breast water wheel, 28 feet in diameter
and six feet wide, was used, thus develop-
ing about 45 horsepower. In 1882 in r e -
pairing the water wheel, Simeon's son
John knocked two feet off its diameter.

Simeon, or "Uncle S im" as everyone
called him, built a new addition to 2011
Old Raritan Rd. in 1S46-47. Uncle Sim
served as a Freeholder from Westfleld
for many years and was one of the most
influential men in the county.

During the Civil War the Township
of Westfield wished to do its part in the
defense of the North by equipping for ser -
vice a company of men, They applied
for a loan of the $10,000 it would cost
to the Bank of Rahway and were told if
Simeon Lambert would endorse t h e i r

notes, they could have the money, Uncle
Sim did so and tiie money was secured.

In addition to improving the housa
and mill, Simeon built a lime kiln about
1854, This was to burn oyster shells to
make lime for fertilizer and mason's use.

The cider mill and distillery were still
vital industries and in 1872 and 1874 some
75,000 bushels of apples were handled. The
copper stills and kettle were stolen in 2908
and the industry was finished,

* * * * *

UPON UNCLE SIM'S death in 1879,
his son John inherited the homestead,
John and his wife, Susan Ann Hetfield,
who he married in 1854, were then liv-
ing across the road in 2040 Old Raritan
Rd.; so John moved to the old home-
stead where he died in 1906.

No story of the Willow Grove settle-
ment would be complete without a des-
cription of one of Scotch Plains' real
treasures, This is, the "family lott" of
the DeCamps, wherein lie John and Deb-
orah DeCamp; their son. Dr. Gideon De
Camp, and his siter, Freelove, who was
the wife of David Dunham,

It was not uncommon for the families
to bury their dead on their own land,
although the Lamberts are buried in the
"village God's Acre," or the Baptist
Cemetery,

This "family lott" is well preserved
to this day and is visible from Lamberts
Mill Rd, It is on the property of Mr,
and Mrs, Charles F, Buechfer, 2160 But-
tonwood Lane. School children often visit
the apot today to inspect this treasure.

The four sandstone grave markers are
in excellent condition and are identical
to the type found in the Baptist Cemetery.
From the appearance of the atones it
would indicate that they were placed there
about 1816 by the descendants of Dr, Gideon
DeCamp,

It is hoped that this "family lott,"
since it is the only one commonly known
in Scotch Plains, will always be preserved
for future generations, and that history
will come alive through these old homes
the stories about the Willow Grove-Lam-
berts* Mills settlement.

The Commanche Tribe of In-
dian Guides had as their gueats
recently six members of the
honor scout group, The Order
of the Arrow who performed
authentic Indian dances. The
meeting was held at Martin
Kayes home on Mountain Way
Scotch Plains,

The six members of the Order
of the Arrow were Ronald Pru-
sek, Donald Carter, Richard
Coleman, David Reiger, Gary
Reitze and their Advisor Mar-
tin Reiger,

This is an Order of outstand-
ing First Class Scouts of which
there are approximately 1,500
in the Watchung Area Council.
They are selected by their fel-
low scouts for their outstanding
abilities and service, They are
pledged to cheerful service,
The Order of the Arrow la
founded upon Indian principles
and lore,

The authentic Indian dances
performed by the group in full
Indian dress were the Buffalo
Dance, Chippawa Deer Dance
and the Apache Devil Dance.
The first was a search for food
and killing' of a Buffalo,

The second was the fight of
two bucks over a doe. The last
portrayed a hunter bein| felled
by an evil spirit of sickness
who in turn was felled by the
Indian Medicine Man who by so
doing restored the hunter to
health.

Glynn In Tenn,
Thomas V, Glynn Jr . , airman

apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas V, Glynn of 2381
Walhelm Avis,, Scotch Plains,
N . j , , graduated Feb. 20 from
Aviation Machinist's Mate En-
gine School at the Naval Air
Technical Training C e n t e r ,
Memphis, Tenn,

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PBBBRAL AND NBW YORK STATE
Prepared In Your Home or My Qffie*

I f OLBNW00D RB,, FANWOOD, N. J .

J5 Years Experience
CALL 889-5297 — Ask for MR. FONT

DISTINCTIVE CLOTHING
for the GENTLEMAN

and his LADY

REGIMENTAL. STRIPE, Inc.

322-8043
STAGE HOUSE VILLAGE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N i j ,

Sponge and clean catsup
stains with cold, clear water be-
fore regular washing.

TAX RETURNS
Federal & New York State-
Do! !y 9 • 9 by appointment
WATCHUNG AGiNCV

458 Pyfk Ave., Scotch Plains
FA 2-5602

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Av«,, Pkinfieid Vh 64729

Costs $350 and Up

All Lois Sold in FuUy Developed Arem
And Include Perpetual Care

pffiymeAif Te rma Arranged!

OiTk'O (if: Gtcni'df Open 9 to 4:^0 Daily
Saturdays 9 to '12 Tot, PL ft-1729

Mountain Drugs..,At Your
Service When needed Most.,,

Hand in hand with your doctor.,,
whether it 's 4 in the afternoon

or 4 in the morning you'll find
us ready to serve you.

In Case of Emergency
Call 889 - 2822

2391 Mountain Ave, , Scotch Plains

24 HOUR SERVICE...FriEF. PROMPT

V

Si
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ROBERT MacPIIERSON, left, of Fanwood pauses with Representative Bruce Alger (R-
Tex.) and Judy Fernald of Montclair at kickoff dinner and rally for Goldwater campaign
in New Jersey. MacPherson is Union County Chairman of the New Jersey Qordwater For
President Committee, and Mrs. Pernald is state co-chairman. Representative Alger was
principal speaker at the rally which drew nearly 1,000 from all parts of the state.

QUEEN CITY
WANTS

We are looking for people who want complete satisfaction

in an automobile... Who want top performance backed

by reliable service from factory trained mechanics and

courteous hand picked salesmen. If you're one of these

people stop in and see us.,.

Scotch Plains and Fanwood Authorized dealer

^BSPS^^^SP

iftetfi

Convention

320 PARK AVE. * PL 7-4900 * PLAINFIiLD

The Union County Republi-
can Candidate Screening Com-
mittee concluded its 19o4 hus-
inuss with the selection of four
candidates the group considered
host qualified to represent the
party's voters at the 1964 COP
National Convention. Recom-
mended by the Committee were
Mayor F. Edward Biertuernp-
fol of Union and Robert B. Mac-
Pherson of Fanwood for the two
Delegate scats from die Sixth
Congressional District.

Frank 1-1. Bet/, of Scotch
Plains and Mrs, Robert D, Ir-
vvin of New Providence were
recommended for the two Al-
ternate Delegate positions.

Following the six-hour ses -
sion, Albert J, Benninger, GOP
S t a t e Commirteeman a n A
spokesman for the Committee
stated that in his opinion the
group had done "an outstanding
job in reaching its conclu-
sions," and that "the unanimity
of opinion which produced the
suggested slate is an assurance
of continued solidarity within
tha county Republican Organ-
ization".

Robert P. MacPherson is a
Fanwood public relations ex-
ecutive and is Chairman of the
Union County Goldwater Com-
mittee, He has been active in
county Republican campaign af-
fairs for a number of years
and was the first president of
the Republican Conservative
Action Club,

Frank H. Betz of Scotch
Plains is a New York banker
and Chairman-elect of the Un-
ion County Young Republican
organization. He is a member
of the County Republican Com-
mittee and is a past Chairman
of the Westfield Area Young
Republicans,

Mrs, Robert D, Irwin, New
Providence Committeewoman
and Republican Club President,
has had prior National Conven-
tion experience and also served
as a California Presidential
Elector in 1960,

ROBERT D.MACPMKRSON
Candidate for endorsement ah

Delegate to the Republican Na-
tional Convention,

Address; 209 Peterson Road,
Fanwood.

Political Participation-
Registered Republican for 22

years
First President, Republican

Conservative Action Club
Chairman, Union C o u n t y

Goldwater Committee
Publicity Aide to Congress-

woman Florence P, Dwyer in
1960 campaign

Camp advisor to Richard P.
Dye km an of Plainfield in his
mayoralty campaign.

Campaign Advisor to Rob-
ert H. Derglund, newly elected
Republican assemblyman from
Burlington i'ounrv

Public relations consultant to
the Union County Republican
Committee

Hdiror anil publication super-
visor, first two issues of the
Republican R e v i e w , county-
wide annual yearbook,

Section lender, Nixon fiuanci.1

committee.
A I-1 FILIATIONS:
Member, Union County Gold-

water Cumi'iitEee
M-i'iiilH-r, Republican Con-

servative Action Club
N k ' i n b f L " , h a r i s v o o u - S c u l t . l i

Plains Rutary Club
Member, Kanwoori Republi-

can Club.
M u m l v r , iV ' iV Y u r k '. L'L-a

communications advisory com-
mittee for Senator Goldwater

Former Rotary Representa-
tive, Fanwood - Scotch Mains
Joint Civic Committee.

CIVIC PARTICIPATION:
United Fund
Former Director, F an wood-

Scfich Plains YMCA.
Fanwood -Scotch Plains Joint

Civic Committee
EMPLOYMENT:
Robert 0, MncHiorson, Inc.
RELIGIOUS:
Member, G r a c e Episcopal

Church, Plainfieid,
PERSONAL,:
Married to the former Ele-

anor Gaylord, whose family
have been active in Essex Coun-
ty Republican affairs for three
generations. Wife served in
Nixon finance committee and
was a member of the Plainfieid
Women's Republican Club, now
a member of the Fanwood Re-
publican Club.

EDUCATION:
Graduate, Rutgers -Univer-

sity; Post-graduate work at Co-
lumbia University.

RUTH SCOTT
Candidate for endorsement

as Delegate to the Republican
National Convention.

ADDRESS: 1590 Cooper Road,
Scotch Plains,

POLITICAL PARTICPATION
First chairman, Republican

Woman's L e a g u e of Scotch
Plains

Chairman, Women's Divi-
sion, R e p u b l i c a n Review
"Boosters"

Republican Committee mem-
ber for ten years.

Municipal chairman, Scotch
Plains Republican Committee

Chairman, Union County
campaign for Robert Morris

AFFILIATIONS:
Member, Union CountyGold-

water Committee
Member, Joy Circle, Kings

Daughters (Plainfieid)
Member, Children's Service

Committee of the Family and'
Children's Society of U n i o n
County

Former member, Lcderation
of Republican Women

Former member, Citizens
Advisory Committee, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Ed-
ucation,

Former president, La Grande
and High School Parent Teach-
ers associations of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains

Former Secretary, Cerebral
Pnlsey Service Committee of
Union County.

CIVIC PARTICIPATION:
United Fund
Cerebral P a l s e y Service

Committee
Children's Service Commit-

tee
RELIGIOUS:
Baptist
EDUCATION:
Scotch Plains Public Schools
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FORMER CHAIRMAN

Mrs, William 1. [Hinting, fur
met" president of the Cranberry
Woman's C l u b and f o r m e r
chairman of the Education Com-
mittee of the State Federation
of Woman's Clubs was the guest
speaker at the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club meeting held at
the Scotch Plains B a p t i s t
Church,

During her term of office she
initiated the Federation Fellosv-
ship Fund which enabled Jose-
fina Phodaca of the Philippines
and Ocksoon Kim of Korea to
further their studies in this
county.

Mrs, Bunting, a resident of
Laos and her daughter were
among the Americans evacuat-

Bunting Speaks At Local Women's Club
cd from Vientiane to Bangkok,
Thailand during an internal
crisis in 1960, Sixteen months
earlier, Mi's. Bunting had jour-
neyed to Vientiane to join her
husband, a civilian engineer ad-
viser to the Laotian govern-
ment.

During this time she was ac-
tive in the American Woman's
Club and Chairman of the Com-
mittee which planned and pre-
sented an orientation program
for newly assigned American
personnel.

In addition, she worked with
Lao Students helping them with
their English and gaining an
Understanding of America.

Mrs. Bunting's commentary
was ably complimented by her
own colored slides of the many
facts of life in Laos.

Mrs. Charles Englis, Pres -
ident reported that 30 club
members attended Federation
Day at Hahne and Company,
Newark and that Mrs, Ralph
Keck was one of the lucky win-
ners of a new Spring bonnet.
She also reminded the members
that Spring Conference will be
held on March 24 at the West-
wood in Carwood.

The W e l f a r e Department
chairman, Mrs. John Carboy
said that at the last meeting
of this deoartment 20 bibs fora

A GREENER, MORE
BEAUTIFUL LAWN

SOONER OR LATER YOU MUST CALL

LawnamaT
Not This Year?

ACCLAIMED
NATIONALLY BY
THOUSANDS OF
HOMEOWNERS!

Some Straight Talk
About Lawn Care

It takes time to build a good lawn.,,plus
top quality materials and the know-how
and know-when to use them. You waste
the finest seeds and chemicals if you don't
use them at the right time, in the right,
quantities, under the right conditions or for
the right purposes. And you must KEEP
IT UP to build a permanent, lovely lawn.
The "Rube Goldbergish" Lawn-A-Mat ma-,
chine (pictured above) distributes seed,
fertilizer, weed killers, fungicides and pes»
ticides in a single automated operation;.,
plus aerating and rolling.

It is impossible for you to duplicate Its
speed and precision.,.even if you had all
the do-it-yourself gadgets needed.

Because your local Lawn-A-Mat dealer
does a volume business, he'll do all the
work for approximately what it would cost
you for top quality materials alone, He'll
make you a "watcher" instead of a lawn
slave, Sooner or later, you'll decide that you
must call him. Why not right now?

CALL ANYTIME-DAY OR NIGHT-
iNGLUDING SUNDAYS

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
» POWER AERATION C o m p ' 6 t e

• FERTILIZATION
• RE-SEEDING

(1 Ib. per 1000 sq.ft.)

,• POWER ROLLING
(for up to 4000 sq. f t ,
area. gieh additional

1000 sq. ft,, $5)

IXPANDED SERVICE
POWER AERATION
FERTILIZATION
RE-SEEDING-
POWER ROLLINS
WEED CONTROL
GRUB-PROOFING

$39
only

95
[for up te 4000

iq, ft. aril)

Mental Health Hospital were
made and 58 cancer dressings
were prepared by the mem-
bers.

She also reported that $70.00
was contributed to Camp En-
deavor, $30,00 to the Rescue
Squad and' $5.00 for a Valen-
tine gift for an Indigent couple.
The next meeting of this de-
partment will be held at the
Rescue Squad on March 24 at
10-00 a.m.

The Civics and Legislation
Department chairman, M r s ,
Edwin Braun announced that
the department would meet at
the home of Mrs, Robert Yeak-
el, 232 Victor Street and the
group will continue their study
of the Flectoral College,

ANNUAL SERVICE PROGRAM

ROLL
AERATE
F i R T I L I Z E (24-15-10)

GRUB PROOF
{(,% PIELDRIN)

SUMMER
LIGHT ROLL
FERTILIZE [%m UF)

WEED & CRABGRASS
CONTROL (DMA 2T)
FUNGUS TREATMENT

(10% TERZAN)

LATE SPRING
LIGHT ROLL
AERATE
FERTILIZE (24- IS-10)
WEED CONTROL

(2-4D & ST)

FALL
ROLL
AERATE

RESEED
FERTILIZE (24-15-10)

n.. PERmmpiin ouvf &M S !^U

Mrs, Yeakle told the mem-
bers that the American Home
Department will decorate china
eggs for Easter at their meeting
on March 19 and Mrs, Geoge
Cram will be hostess of the
meeting. The meeting will be
held at 2292 Mountain Ave.,
at 10:00 a.m.

The Drama Department under
the acting chairmanship of Mrs.
Peter Chomyn announced a trip
to New York on March 18th to
see the play "110 in the Shade."

Mrs, James Bell, Garden
Department is also planning a
bus trip to the International
FlowerShow at the Colosseum
in New York in place of a reg-
ular March meeting.

SCHOOL MENUS

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL MENU
Monday- Baked Virginia Ham;

Green Beans? Sweet Potatoesj
Roll and butter; Milk,

Tuesday: F r i e d Cluekenj
Peas and carrots; Rice; Com
bread and butter; Milk,

Wednesday- Spring Leg of
Lamb; Asparaeus o r Corn;

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL •

Mashed Potatoes! Homemade
bread and butter; Milk.

Thursday: Pizza;TossedSal-
ad{ juice; Milk.

Friday: Filet of Soie| pork;
Spinach; Brown potatoes; Whole
Wheat breat and butter; Milk.

Everyday: Assorted Salad and
Sandwiches.

ANTIQUES SHOW and SALE
AT THE

PARISH HOUSE OF THE

HISTORIC PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
37 MAIN STREET, SPRINSFIILD, NEW JERSEY

MARCH 17 - 18 - 19, 1964
I ! :00 A.M, to 10:00 P.M., LAST DAY 'TIL 6:00 P.M,

AUSPICES OF LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Two-Floor Display by Outstanding Dealers

ADMISSION B5e LUNCHEON

COME IN TODAY&TEST DRIVEA TRIUMPH
TB-4

PRE'EMERGENT CRABGRASS CONTROL
AND .

CHINCH BUG CONTROL lfi% ADDT'L.

LAWN-A-MAT OF CLARK 381-5950
DISTRlBUTORi LAWN-A-MAT OF N.J., 160 AYCRIGG AVI , , PASSAIC, N.J, 778-3921_

WAS

Winneraf 1963 8CCA
National Ricini Cham
pionihlp—CI*M D
Production. l lOmph.
Synchromesh on i l l forward
fairs. Roll-up windows.

SPITFIRE
WAS

The sports ear sen-
sation of th» year.
Ov«r90mph. 24-ft.
turning circle. Roll*
up windows, 4'whee!
Independent suspension.

1100

The good-iootilnl
•conqmy ear—with
spoils ear eflgin§«f.
Ing and feature!.
OvBr7Sffiph,4.whee!
independent suspension.



34th Birthday
Marked By Club
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Thirty-four years of enciea-
vur in MOfiul oriel cultural ad-
vancement and philanthropy
wuru marked Wednesday by the
WOIIUUI'H Club of Iriinwc)od on its
.1 itli birthday ami /'edcruHon
Guest Day celebration in the
Fiinwood Presbyterian Church.

Guests included Mrw, Douglan
G, Wugncr, ['resident of the New
Jersey State Federation of Wo-
man's CUil.i and Mra, A, Laiyh-
um Seaver, lull District Vicu
President; ['residents and
CiueRtM of tile Kixth District;
Presidents and CiuestH of Local
Organiznrlona; Past Presidents
of Fanwood Woman'.'-i C!ub;and
Charter Members of Fanwood
Woman's Club,

The frathering of approxi-
mately 200 WUH enteriainad by
Mrs. Robert Angle, Soloim. who
wang Norwegian Folk Songs,
Mrs,, Anc.le was accompanied
by Mrs. Cornel Straup. A local
resident, Jung active in Girl
Scouts, Mrs. Angle serveddur-
ing World War II with die U.S.O,
entertaining the Norwegian
Sailors,

Past Presidents Mrs, Robert
Theisz, Mrs, Wilbur E. Col-
ville, Mrs, Earl Knapp, Mrs.
Gaylon H, McGowan, Mrs,Rich-
ard M, Lea, Mrs. Robert P.
Boyd, Mrs. John Mackay, and
Mrs. Hans Schroecler poured.
On the reception committee
were Mrs. Justus Agnoli, Mrs.
James Booth, Mrs, John Miller,
Mrs. Edwin Turner, Mrs. Walt-
er Van Hoesen, Mrs.TedKrzy-
zanlak, Mrs, John Sieredski
and Mrs. Willis Yowell.

Mrs. Hugh Child designed
the spring time arrangement
for the tea table. Corsages
were made by the members
of the Garden Department under
the direction of Mrs. JohnMac-
kay.

The tea committee included
Mrs, Milton Yoeckel, Chair-
man, Mrs, Thomas Heffernan.
Mrs. Charles Smith. Mrs. Ed-
ward Schrag, Mrs. Fred

DRYING TIP
JOLIET, 111. tUPI) — Some

of the new synthetic blends re-
quire expert drying as well as
washing. One such product is
Orion Sayelle, which should or
tumbler dried if washed in a
machine. If instructions arc- not
followed, the garment will
stretch beyond any practical
wize. If hand washed the gar-
ment should be air dryed, re-
ports the American Institute of
LnunderinK,

LOANS!

Rugers, Clare Riley, Mrs.Alluii
Jones, Mrs, Carl Hchulor.MrH,
Herbert Lslovins, Mrs, Paul Kit-
ter end Mrs. Ralph Barley.

At the liustnoHH mcctincMrH.
Roiv.aii tivcio, ::-;L VKu l'rc-i-
duiil ied ihu piudp:c:Dt olluKiance
and Mr.s. Willnir E, C'olviile,
PiiHt Prti.sident led tho club

Mrs. Ai-ilmr j ; Uradley,
rruHid'Jiii welcomed Mrs. Ro-
land Ci, I'r'^vn ms a new mem-
ber of ihu t'lu!) and presented
her with a ;^rHa"e.

Mrs, John I'-.irks, Cliainmm
of tho Weii'jru Dupartin'.Mii un-
nijtiiKeil '.!•<.; "A i ' l i on on A i i h r i -
u s " lJrti:ik!'aHi, Houk Sale mid
Uriku Suite will bu huld Mar'. 'h
l''tli at die 1'i.iiisv'iod Pron! -
Lorian C'luiri'li i rorn l) a . m . to
1 p . m . Prucei -J t i i r um the
Ijri 'akfi ist will be donated to the:

A r t i i r i t i a and RhuenKiiic I ' o u n -

The Welfare Dcparttneiu.
cornpletei.1 foriy-thrce bibs ut
the lost meeting for donation
to Ruimelis I Hospital.

Mrs. S.VV. Nette, chairman
of I lospital Committee announc-
ed tliat 64 hours were donated
at Muhlenberg Hospital in Feb-
ruary.

there Is

Welcome Wagon Internationa}, with
ovar 5,000 hostessts, has more
thin thirty years experience in
fostering good will in business and
community life. For more informs,
tlon about . . ,

322-7929

'agon

WELCOME NEWCOMERS! I
Use this coupon to let us know you're
here.

Nime — , — - — - — — — - — —

Addr«si_ — . — _ — - — - — - — —

City . , — _ _ . —
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NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST PRIVATE

SWIM POOL

CONREC RECREATION CENTER
of

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
649 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights, N J .

Group Lessons
10 LESSONS $(0

REGISTRATION

NO CHARGE FOR MEMBERS

MON, OR WED. OR FRI. • 4:30 - 5:30

Name

Address

Phone

7/

For your pleasure-
different kinds

of pancakes.

TIME AT
P'-^^ytar

* V. tefc^s We use DOWNEY Flake Mix only.

in taste
in service

hrs
a day

• SUDUnBAN
TRUST
COMPANY

T**lnfe*' ffrief^i ^fp^^tt iJî iirAnEc eS'p

Rene's Diner
Morris & Millburn Aves. Springfield

While here check our regular menu.
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HELP WANTED
HELP WANTlf) MEN

REAL ESTATE
SALES PROFESSION

Young men, over 21, who are
personable, neat, anxious to get
ahead, and willing to work hard.
Well planned training program,
A lifetime1 Real Estate career,
active in Union, Middlesex, and
Essex counties. Only grade
school education required, for
licensing, plus taking of State
Ren] Estate examinations.

Exclusive Territories
Now Being Offered

Mr. Ffell or Mr, Garfinke],
janmar Realty

315 Railway Ave., Elizabeth.
351 = 1300.

Watchman-Porter
For modern plant, permanent

job, all benefits,
S t e r l i n g P l a s t i c C o ,

Sheffield St.
Mountainside

Driver college boy or retired
man, 10 drive mornings and few
hours late afternoons, 232-52"?
or 354-7702,

HELP WANTED WOMEN
WOMAN to help with cooking
in kitchen of small nursing
home, DR 6-1614.

ASSEMBLERS
Experienced only for clean
light work on plastic, all bene-
fits.

STERLING PLASTIC CO.
Sheffield St. Mountainside

Sage Visiting
Home makers Service

Needs You
If you are a woman over 35,
young in heart, alert, active,
and svould like to use your
homemaking talents, to help
families, when there is illness
on a part time paying basis.
Car highly desirable.

CR 3-5550

A TIMb~K"0R
BEGINNING

Begin your career with
Allstate this Spring! Come
into our lovely suburban
office and inquire about
our top benefit program,
excellent starting salary,
advancement opportunities
and one of the following
positions:

FILE CLERK
Excellent opportunity for the
recent High School graduate.
No similar experience nec-
essary. We will train you
In our filing procedures.
You'll learn the Insurance
business from the group up.
CREDIT CLERK
Our new auto finance affi-
liate urgently needs a clerk
to handle large volume of
phone work, No typing nec-
essary but auto investigation
or collection experience
helpful. This is a top oppor-
tunity to get in on a brand
new operation of every ex-
panding Allstate,

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL
MRS LEWIS 464,2000

Mon. thru Fr. 8:15 AM-3.-30PM

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain Ave. Murray Hill, N J

. "AVON CALLING"
cou'd be you, if you are inter-
ested in taking orders for
popular AVON COSMETICS.
Radio and TV advertising
have made the Avon Lady as
familiar as your next-door
neighbor. Call MI 2-5146 today
for home interview.

Domestic Workers, Several
Girls needed, Westfield, Cran-
ford, and surrounding areas.
Apply Rent-A-Maid Service 485
South Ave., Westfield. 232-52??

Part Time 4, to Work in Rosalie
Park office, Hrs, 9:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Work consists of
telephone sales svork, excellent
salary. For interview call
241-3629 ask for Mr. Brown.

Mother's helper from 4-30 to
7;30 p.m. Monday thru Friday,
3 adults and 1 child in family.
Call after 5-30 p.m. HU 6-0644

HELP WANTED
MEN & WOMEN

COUPLE WANTED assist supt.,
full time, good salary, Plaln-
!ield 6-2339,

Local Positions
FEMALE

Sec'y.-Engr. good skills Tech.
knowl. " $90
Sec'y. Excel. Organization $90
Reoept. Coll. Deg. Sm. Bus,
Exp, $35
Sec'y. 9-5 Fee reimbursed $85
Steno. Diversified I.B.M,
Else. $80
Sec'y, Sa l e s Mgr. No
Short'h $80
Sec'y. 1 man Drugs $80
Typist Billing Elec. $75

MALE
Acc't. Deg. 5 Yrs. Exp.
2 Yrs. Public Fee Paid $9,600
Acc't. Deg. Some Exp. $7,000
Prod. Supvr. LE Deg. Some
Exp. $8,000
Prod. Supvr. nites packg
Exp. $160
Adv. man know Multilith,
PaateUps, Wr i t ing , Etc,
Future $100

Summit
Employment Agency

332 Spgfld. Ave. Summit
CR 3-3310

FOR SALE
AUTO'S FOR SALE
1961 FORD 2 dr. Sed. A real
buy at i,300.00 or best offer-1

Private sale by owner - Call
Hank 379-9805.

HOME FURNISHINGS

HOME CONTENTS-china, old
p a i n t i n g s , guns, p i s t o l s ,
swords, b r a s s , copper, rugs,
etc. Art Exchange (appraisers)
273 Millburn Ave., Millburn,

DR 6-1765
Hot Point electric heater, 82
Gal. floor model, $85, 10 year
warranty. HU 6-1550.
Caloric Gas Ranges, used at
cooking school, like new, fully
guaranteed, white, turquoise,
coppertone, yellow, original
price $325 now $125. HU 6-1550

Maple Desk $38, Maple Book-
case $20, Maple Screen $20,
Maple Hall Tree $15,Small Oak
File Cabinet $15, Mahogany
China Cabinet $75, Maple
Rocker $24, Table and Chairs
from $5 up. Walnut settee and
2 chairs, Childs Set, Bentwood
Chairs, China, glass, pictures,
paintings, mirrors, rugs, tilt
top tables, chest of drawers,
marble top furniture, collec-
tors items, odds and ends. The
Yesterday Shop, 318 Main St.,
Mi l l bu rn , DR 6-5352 or

SO 2-8629

MISTAKE!
We Received 3 bedrooms, that
were not ordered-Factor
ok'd sale at cost. Call

MU 7-8677

MISCELLANEOUS
Stainless Steel Vegetable
Sinks, 18.8, Satin Finish, $7.95.
This is once in a lifetime.

Manufacturers Closeout
16x21, 21x21, 23x21, 30x21

Linden Stove Supply Co.
1314 E St. George Ave. Linden

Eves, til 8 PM

Used Knotty Pine top and
bottom kitchen wall cabinets,
formica splashes, sacrifice,
also Well Bilt stove. Call

925-6827

A Crafman's drill press-ex-
cellent condition, $45, Atlas
table Saw, excellent condition
$50. CallMU 8-1318.

Accordian Latosca, like new,
cost $375, best offer. Call
PR 6-3719 Eves.
Rotary Grass Cutter, 1 yr, old-
Never used, will sacrifice! jack
Pastore, 141 Hillside Ave.,
Springfield.

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

FIRST IN SALES Call-
BUDGJXTERMS PL 7-3366

RUMMAC'E SALE Unitarian
Church, Community House, 4
Waldron Avenue, Summit,
Thursday, March 19, 9:30 a.m.
to 8:00 p.m.-Friday, March 20,
9:30 a.m. to 6-00 p.m.

IF IT'S WOVEN, TRY
ALPERN'S

New for the season. A large
complete Bridal Department
and Consulting Room; De-
corator Shop-at-home Servicej
Pure Silk Line, Peau, Brocade,
Shantung, Plain and Em-
broidered Organza Veiling; with
savings in Name Brands of
Wool, Nylon, Dacron, Corduroy,
Taffeta and Drip Dry Cotton.

Alpern's Route 10 in Morris
Plains is open Mon. thru Fri.
10;00 a.m. to 10-00 p.m. and
Saturday and Sunday 10-00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m. _ ^ _ _ _ _

HOSPITAL Beds, wheel chairs,
walkers, sun lamps, for sale
or rent. Free delivery. Frucht-
man's Prescription Center,
Summit, CR-3-7171.

REAL ISTATE_
SEE your dream house become
a reality; Ideal location; near
all schools; excellent com-
munting to Newark and NY. 4
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, rec,
room; attached garage;
aluminum storm windows and
doors; automatic washer and
dryer. 77x110 fully landscaped
lot. Many extras. Principals
only. App't. only, FU 8-5080.

Clark, Split Level Home,
separate split level, 6 rooms
for living space, also 3 rooms
for Apt. or office space, annex
to bldg. new barber shop,
ideal for barber. Business
zone, nr. Parkway Circle,

382-2641

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT
New jersey Rental

Professor with large family,
w ants to rent 4 -5 bedroom house
in Westfield, Scotch Plains
Area, 1 yr, lease from July
1st, R.E. Schlosser, 805 So.
Elm St. Champaign, 111.

HOUSES FOR SALE
BERKELEY HEIGHTS BERKELEY HEIGHTS

A NEW COMMUNITY OF CUSTOM-CRAFTED HOMES
FAWN RIDGE

AT MURRAY HILL
IN SUBURBAN BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N. j ,

3 PRESTIGE MODELS
Masterfully planned. , , Meticulosuly built by one of

New jersey's Foremost Builders
Split Levels — Colonials — Colonial Split Ranches

Charmingly colonial, yet delightfully contemporary in functional
conveniences. . , highlighting as many as 6 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS,
LARGE PANELED FAMILY ROOMS, LIVING ROOMS with fire-
places, FORMAL DINING ROOMS", 2-CAR GARAGES, SCIENCE
KITCHENS with appliances Including dishwashers. Near all
schools, shopping and transportation facilities.

FROM $35,900

Directions: From Newark, west on Rt. 22 to Park ave. turn-
off (on right side of highway) at Scotch Plains, Proceed one
block and turn right onto Diamond Hill rd» and continue to Moun-
tain ave. Turn right and proceed on Mountain ave. exactly 1 3-10
miles to models on left.

Phone 464-0551
Agents Richard Cerritto

Evenings, FA 2-6269

UNION J U S T LISTED
thia 10 year young Cape Cod
in the WASHINGTON SCHOOL
section; 3 bedrooms; HotWater
Heat; attached garage; over-
sized lot; low Taxes, Don't
miss this one. Excellent.

JOHN P. McMAHON
1585 Morris Avenue. Realtor,

MU 8-3434.
Open evenings and Sundays

1960 Rambler, Superwagon, Au-
tomatic, R & H, 48,000 miles,
$1000 or best offer. AD-3-0944

1962 Morgan -f-4, radio
heater, new top, belts, custom
luggage rack, never r aced ,
$1750". 00. Call H. Could,
379-6450 dally 9-6.

61 Chevy 4 Dr.. Wagon P,G,
R & H. $1,475,00,

58 Dodge, 4 Dr. P.S, $475,00
Small Utility Trailer $35.00

Call FU 8-6385
Wife died left with two cars.
1961 Comet, driven 23,000
miles, loaded $995,00, 1958
Ford 54,000 miles loaded $425,
Call HU 6-0485 after 5 p.m.

TO PLACE YOUR
AD

CALL DR 9-6450

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
LADIES' WINTER COATS, SUITS, CAR COATS, RAIN
COATS, ALL SIZES INCLUDING LARGE SIZES. ALSO
JUNIOR COATS AND SUITS, SIZES 5 TO 15. PETITE

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.
GLORIA COAT FACTORY

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
PLAINFIELD LELAND GAR-
DENS - 3' & 4 rms. Modern
Apts, for rent. PL 6-2339,'

Berkeley Heights, Apts. for rent
two 4 rooms, $125 per month,
including heat, couples desired.

464-0898

APTS. WANTED~ =

FIRST FLOOR apartment or
small house wanted by mature
couple. Rental to $125,00 if
includes heat. Union-Spring-
field area, 925-6073.

8 WHIPPANY STREET
Corner Ahhnit Ave, nlf g

Open 'til 9 all evenings including Saturday

MORBISTOWN
JE 8-2367

BELGIAN BLOCKS, small re-
gular and jumbos APPQLITO'S,
98 Main St., Springfield, N.J.

i)R 6-127]

Baldessa 35mm less than six
months old; fl, 8 lens, m-x
sync, coupled light meter,
rangeflnder, shutter speed to
500, f-stop to 16. With leather
carrying case, strap, plus flash
a t t a c h m e n t . Price $45.
Call WA 5-3222, Mr. Klein.

EDISON TOWNSHIP

NEW 3-bedroom Ranch -
Ceramic tiled bath, oak floors,
gas heat; 90% financing
available. Price $18,500. Im-
mediate occupancy.

GAVEL AGENCY
REALTORS-INSURORS

22 Washington Rd,
Sayreville, N. j .

CL 4-0883

LOTS FOR SALE
Plainfield.

Clawson Ave. off Park Ave.,
3 building lots for sale. For
information call CH 5-6236.

OFFICE FOR RENT
New Office Bldg.

(Madison) Large and small of-
fices, air-conditioned, and
.parkine. FR 7-5993.
Union 2,000" Sq. Ft, Chestnut
St. very modern, air-condi-
tioned, exec, offices, lava-
tories, free parking, occupancy
May 1st.
Industrial .Previews, Broker

' 925-7171
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HIAL ESTATE
FARM AND COUNTRY HOME

FREE SPRING LIST
Homes-Farms-Acreage

and Commercial Real Estate
Merritt R, Lamson Inc. Broker
S6 West Main St. Freehold. N.I

Cross County Realty
Realtors

Members of VVastfield Board
of Realtors, Serving Mountain-
side, Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood.

854 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside
AD 3-5400

MORTGAGE I 6 A N S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
HOME, OWNERS

PAY OFF ALL YOUR DEBTS
WITH ONE LOW PAYMENT
LOANS QUICKLY ARRANGED

CALL MR WILSON
289-5888 anytime

Trade In Your Home-
Trade Up

or
Trade Down
At A Profit

But
Trade At

Old Reliable
RUTGERS REALTY CO.
492 New Brunswick Ave.

Fords, N J
Exit JL17-A

Qualified Buyers Call
HI 2-7661

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9. SUN
9-5.

SOMERSET HILLS
Sales and Rentals

JEAN DAV1SON, REALTOR
766-3500

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
NOW AT LAST A NEW SCIEN-
TIFIC ACHIEVEMENT IN A
FABULOUS NEW LINE OF
PRODUCTS ENABLES US FOR
THE FIRST TIME TO MAKE
THIS OFFER, YOU CAN OP-
ERATE THIS BUSINESS FROM
YOUR HOME, THIS COULD
MEAN A SECON) INCOME FOR
YOU - NO SELLING RE-
QU1 R E D, ALSO EXC I-.LLENT
FOR PEOPLE ON RETIRE-
MENT, MEN OR WOMEN HA VI
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
TODAY BY WRITING TO;

Oppormnitii s Unlimited
I lalcd Industries

Rt. 22
Lebanon, N.J.

pepperidge Farm Cookie Fran-
chise, for sale-cash required,
S3,800. Elizabeth vicinity. Send
brief resume to P.O. Box 80
Garden State Weeklies, 200
Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J.

CARPENTRY -ALTERATIONS
ADDITIONS. Free Estimates
Call Evenings DR 6-6420.

FRED STENGEL, carpentr^
repairs, alterations, cabinets,
bars, formica cops, recreation
rooms, additions. 1248Magnolia
Place. Union, N.J, MU 8-6632.
Q EN E R A L Ca rpon t ry, re-
modeling. Specializing in fin-
ishing attics, cellars, and
p o r c h e s . S, C, Kozlowski

AD 2-5451.

Carpentry
Interested in Small Jobs,
Attics, new rooms, cellars,
porches, steps, formica work,
Cil 5=4-138 Days p L 6 _ 0 0 , 7
HU 6-4386 Eves, ' U ° 'U"

DAY CAMPS -
CREATIVE ARFS DAY CAMP-
June 22 to July 30, in the
Watchung Reservation, Swim-
ming, horseback riding, canoe-
ing, tennis, baseball and other
sports. Call AD 2-6483.

D R E SSM A~K IN G ~- ~ ~ ~ * ~
Dressmaking & Alterations

Of All Kinds
EL 4-7896

ELiDTRIOAL REPAIRS ~~

ADEQUATE ELECT, SERV.
TEL. 468-5606

Wiring, installations, repairs.
Appliances, 220 V "lines.
Bonded, Licensed, All svork
guaranteed,
Residential

WEB Electric
W, Winson
Licensed

Commercial
Service

MU 6-3092
Insured

"EUctrkf Appliances
REPAIRED

We repair all your Household
Appliances

Lary Elacfronies
90 Central Ave, Newark

ELEDTRIC REPAIRS
NEW and alteration work; ser-
vice changeover 220 volts; 110
amps, o u t l e t s installed;
licensed, SO 3-5408,50 3-2687,

- ENTERTAINMENT
MAGICIAN

L-.nterulnmont for every ue-
-nsion. Special rates Un
birthday parties. Jerry Van

Ai) 3-1228,'

LANDSCAPING
& GARDENING

SCREENED and unscreened top
soil, landscaping, permanent
paving, Call DR 6-0058.

Lawn Service
And Spring Clean Up
Reasonable Contracts

Call 746-4317

MOVING & STORAGE^
MOVING? - We move you any-
where. To all shore areas, Also
looking for steady work
hauling, New IS—ft. closed van.

OR 6-4181,

MILLER'S MOVING - Reas.
rates-storage-freo estimates-
insured - local - longdistance-
shore specials. CM 5-3298,
HU 6-1278, FU 1-2585.

TRAVELERS! Moving and
storage, first month storage
free; freebarreis ' 24-huur ser-
vice. 676-2912,

JERSEY trucking service,
rubbish removal, all types of
hauling, clean up stores, wreck-
ing garages, odd jobs, Fast
s e r v i c e . Call BI 2-8968-

BI 8-324S
MUSIC — —

PIANO Instructions given in
your home by New York trained
musician - Reasonable rates,

HU 2-1551.
Learn to piny before you
buy, Rent an instrument
for as little as 1.00 per
week. Lessons and rentals
on most instruments.

10RIO MUSIC CENTER
19 East Elizabeth Ave,

Linden, N,j , HU 6-4172

MASON WORK
Plastering And Patching

new work and repairs, ceiling
finished in 1 day, with special
method, 1st class workmanship1

OR 7-0334,

NURSING HOME ""'
BOARDING HOME for senior
citi/c-ns; lovely rooms; homo
cooking; reasonable rates,

^ __DL;: 4-7030 =. __...

BOARDING HOME- For elderly
men and women. Mrs. D Davis,
regis. nurse, 24-hour service.

566-0212,

DRIVEWAYS
Asphalt Driveways, expertly
installed, Stone, Muddy Drive-
ways, Etc, Free Estimates, R.
Smith LI 9-7037,

TO PLACE YOUH
AD CALL DR 9-6450

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Restaurant Openings
FOR BRAND NEW

Aunt Jemima's Kitchen
• WAITRESSES
• CASHIERS
• HOSTESS

• DISH MACHINE OPER,
• BUS BOYS
• COOKS

O p i J i i r i u n l l y U i j o i n cmi- o f I In1 l u s i i ' S l g r o w i i i E r o . - U i i i i -

r i i n t c l i ( i i n s « in t h e - K n s t . Q u i c k m l v i i n c c i n f i n (if p e r .

s n n n c i i i u i l i U ' u f ( t f . s m i i l i i K r o . - » | i u i i f i l i i l i l y .

. ( , ' I K I I I I ' ; i y , l- 'riM' N t i i a iH

S t c d i H - H i i r i i . M i i n y H i M i o f i t s

. I: x i- •• 11 <• ii f i v o p k i i m ' • • in i l ii i m i f

Apply Muruh Kith throUKh Miin-h 22

Aunt Jemima's K i tchen
570 Morris Ave. Springfiild, N. J.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

CARPENTRY
ALL TYPES repairs and a l -
terations, atvlc, basement, kit-
chen, roofing, siding and paint-
ing. Call Heinze ES 3-4677 or
- •' '• • W 6.-.-1753-. '

FLOOR SANDING
FLOOR SANDING & WAX INC
RFA5ONABLL HATES, CALL.
DR 6 - ' J 9 a

FURNITURI REPAIR
[ l.'RMTUKh REI'AIRINCi RE-
I INSSIIINCi, Piano ami furmturc
nolishinji. Antique furniture
n ' S i o r c i i . H e n r y Ruff

PAPER HANGING

PAINTING-Inside and Outside
Insured, Jerry Giaru-ini. Fr^c-
estimates, MU 6-7^*y,

PAINTING &~*~
PAPIRHANGINQ

Interior Painting,*. Carpentry
aiid Roofing, Free estimates.
C.S Lewis. 8v Main St., East
Orange. OR 6-7100.

DILL'S Painting Paper Hanging
Average Room $12

Ceiling $5, Dial 634-5760

CLEM T. \V. COW, general
building & maintenance repairs,
painting, plumbing, etc, No job
too large or too small, nny-
svhero, PL 6-6598 after 6 p.m.
or write P.O. DON 519, Mont-
; lair .

ROOFING

WAPSHARE ROOFING CO,-
All type roofing; leaders, gut-'
ters, repairs,' work guaranteed.
Call day. night, OR 5-5699.

STENOGRAPHER
Public Stenographer

Mimeograph, Typing Etc,
Bouiton Business Service

1139 E Jersey St., Elizabeth
^_ 35j.-2SQ5^ _

TILi WORK".
BATHROOM & KITCHEN TILE

REPAIRED,
E.E, Illl.BRANlJT

HU 2-5611,

TREE SERVICE
Trees cut.

Trimmed and Hauled
Insured-Free Estimates

TU 7-5940

Craig Bros,
TREE EXPERTS

Removal ?; Trimming
Fully Insured

440 North Ave., Garwnod
_SU j)-0440

TAX RETURNS
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

Dell-Ray Realty
459 Chestnut St. Union

MU 6-9101

T.i.\ Upturns

Austin H. Johnson
FuHic Accountant

'iU-256 Fvprcrgen (.'i.iv.rt
Muuniaiiisido

AD 2-ilH-

TAX RETURNS -Fadwrai & Non
Resident New York State, Com-
p e t e n t l y prepared . Call

_^ DFs 6£4L_j2B._.._....

P5AN0 TUNING
ALL MAKES nf pianos tuned
ami repaired. Complete piano
s e r v i c e - . Coll I, Rudman,
POpIar 1-4565, 30 Bcrkelev St.
Maplesvoud,

YARN
The Sewing Kit

One Stop Shoppins!
I ' a r n s , Patterns, Buttons,
Fabrics, Buttonholes, Belts,
& Buttons covered, 59 E. Cherry
St., Rahwav, FU 8-167,3

IRON RAILINGS

Iron Railings, Clothes Poks ,
Flag Poles, Export Welding.
Kindly Call Ret ween 4-6 p.m.

A. I; B. Products Co.
CH__5-j_50g _ __

TV REPAIR
TV Repaired

In Your Home
For the host 5; fastest strvicc

Days-Ni'.: Ins-Sundays
Economy Ekelrlc Co,

Call ;"3R 6-3H35
Present this ALI for Jl rc-batc-

""HOME IMPTS. ~ ~
Aluminum biding
Free Estimates

Home Owner ^ave Money
Our Small Ad Haves You Money
jo-Lar Const. F[ 3-2U36

CLEANING
ATTENTION RESTAURANTS

OWNERS
Residential Homes

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
FACTORIES

Stop Costly Firos
We Clean Kitchen Ducts and

Fans
A Thorough Jr,b Guaranteed!

VANSANT WILLIS CO.
223 W. Grand St.

EL 2-0531
Cull fur Froe Estimates

AUTO
Interiors Shampooed

Tofeli-243-3349

Uall wal l 'C-arpc t in^ clean;,
mi^<.'S. f^ s q u a r e fo^
e:-:,^ furniture- c l i an t«

SCIENTIFIC

EL 5-29f»= (K..v:-rse Charges)
FLTLY^INSERM)

Kitchens, b.Hlu-gunir, bafee-
meiHs I- dttics remodeled,
flour* laid, ceilinys installed.
All carpentry, plumbin», i;
elecirical work done expertly
I; priced reasonably. ES i-566T
Day or Night fur tree estimate.

MISCELLANEOUS
H O R O S C O P E R E D
ISCELLANEOUS
HOROSCOPE READINGS

BY Mrs, Lynn
Answers all questions on all
problems of life. With this ad
$1.00 entitles you to a full life
reading. Open daily 9 A.M.
to 9 P.M. no appointment nec-
essary. For more information
call 382-3179, 1582 Irving "St.
Rahway, _ _

WANTED TO BUY
iVIotorcyles Wanted

All makes, any condition. Cash
paid or trade it in. Circle
Cycles, 201-WA 5-426".

Don't Wait For Spring
Sell it nosvl

I buy household furnishings,
o r i e n t a l rugs, antiques,
jewelry, old coins, etc, also
auctioneering, & appraisel ser -
vices.

Larry Ho lover
992-407"

WE riUY BOOKS. P M Book
Shop, 330 Park Ave, Plain-
field. PL 4-3900. Please call
for details.

This Form
PRINT

M Ail TO
GARDEN STATE WEEKLIES

200 MORRIS AVE SPRINGFIELD N.I
ADDRESS.
CITY PHONE

INSERT DATE,

Amount End , _

.# of Times, Cost per Insertion
i

_^ ( ) Check C) Money Order

Classified Adwertising Rotes
First Insertion .50 Per Lino
Four or more consecutive Insertions ,45 Fur Lino'
Ten, or itiore , consecutive Insertions ,43 pt^r Line
Kitty-two consecutive Inac t ions ,-10 Pur Lino
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M l e t Wo u r N e i g h b o r

QUEEN IS IN THE KITCHEN

r
WINNING MOTHER: Mrs. Eugene Schiller of 2248 Newark Ave., Scotch Plains, is counting her blessings, all seven of
them; and her titles which include "Mrs." . "Mommy", and "Queen" for she is obviously Queen of the Schiller Ihouse-
hold. She won't even miss the title that got away, "Mrs. New Jersey," as her admiring family is more than adequate
compensation. In the usual order: Colleen, Eugene Jr., Yolanda, Eugene,-Mary Ann, the twins - Karen and Sharon' in
front are Theodore and Kevin.

Almost glad she didn't win the title of Mrs. New jersey,
Mrs, Eugene Schiller of 2248 Newark Avenue, Scotch Plains,
returned, excited and exhausted, to her family on Saturday.
Although Mrs. Ludwig A. Breitenfeld of Summit was chosen to
represent the Garden State in the Mrs,America Pageant, Mrs.
Schiller will always remember the events which led to her being
selected an area finalist; the hurried preparations; ensuing pub-
licity; and final judging held last week, Most important of all,
whe will cherish forever her husband's comment upon her r e -
turn, "You're still number one with me!"

It all began when the Scotch Plains junior Woman's Club
sponsored Yolanda; encouraged by her proud husband, she filled
out a fifty question application and submitted a photograph. Mrs.
Schiller couldn't believe the news when she was notified that she
was one of the ten finalists chosen from over 300 applicants.

While a bathing suit, an evening gown, and winsome smile are
usually considered standard equipment packed by contestants.
Yolanda's luggage included pots and pans, a mixer, and ingred-
ients necessary for a bake session. Along with the other finalists
she was judged on the basis of homemaking ability, personality,
poise, grooming and community activities. The finalists were put
through numerous tests and personal interviews, Mrs. Schiller
was a preliminary winner for Menu Planning,

She described the hectic events of last Thursday and Friday
with a pinch me I'm dreaming look in her eyes. 'This was one
of the most thrilling and exciting times of my lif," revealed
Yolanda. "I was scared to death on Friday evening - - facing
the 2000 people in the audience — walking down the runway —
answering questions. After this experience, I felt that I have

gained great confidence in myself,"
Fourteen friends and relatives converged on Cherry Hill to

make up Yolanda's own rooting squad, they attended the corona-
tion ceremonies and the reception afterwards. But meantime,
back in Scotch Plains, Mr, Schiller stayed home on Thursday
to mind the children, cook and clean. He missed his wife and
evidentally so did the youngsters for two of them were sick all
night. It was at this point that Mr, Schiller decided he'd rather
not have his wife win.

When Yolanda was told by one of last year 's contestants
that she would never forget this event and that her husband
would never let her forget it, she laughed. "I've found this to be
true," she reports, "He's teasing me already about the image
I must uphold."

After returning to her hometown and family, Yolanda Schiller
didn't even get a chance to miss the dizzying pace of the finals.
The mother of seven children including two pre-schoolers, she
has a large family to feed and clothe, as well as, a large five
bedroom house to maintain.

Her children range in age from Maryann, 1-1/2, to Ted, 9,
Besides these two there are Kevin, 7-1/2, twins Sharon and
Karen, 6-1/2, Colleen, 5-1/2, and Eugene J r . , 4-1/2. Four of
them attend St. Bartholomew the Apostle School with Ted In
third grade, Kevin in second grade, and the twins in first grade;
Colleen is a kindergartner at Shackamaxon School,

This active brood has her typing for the Cub Scouts, sewing
on badges, keeping up to date on sports, cleaning up finger-
paint and making numerous trips to the library, Ted. a member

Continued on Page 20


